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Mrs. K. 
Knows 
Her Corn

COON RAPIDS. Iowa (AP) -  
When Nina Khrushchev looked 
over low a'i corn Wedneaday it 
was with a knowing eye 

That's the word from her host
ess. Mrs. Roswell Garst, who 
said Mrs. Khrushchev “ knows a 
great deal about agriculture."

What's HHire. added the wife of 
one of Iowa's big seed com  grow
ers, .Mrs. Khrushchev understands 
the techniques involved in grow
ing hybrid seed com.

G ray-haired Mrs. Khrushchev’ 
turned aside invitations to take 
a look at a Coon Rapidt elemen
tary school and stuck with her 
Soviet Premier husband to trudge 
through the black soil of several 
farmyards and fields.

She had to put up with a crush 
of newsmen and photographers 
that at times shut off her view. 
She and her husband were sep
arated completely In the m ^  
acene.

In a black suit and wearing 
Of>en. sling back white shoes, she 
pu.vhcd her way through to peer 
over a gray fence at a apedal 
herd of Charolau bulla that 
Khnishchev was inspecting.

“ She didn't have enough time 
to settle down and have a good 
look " Mrs. Garst lamented, nor 
‘  any time for serious, comforta
ble discussion "

And the fast paced visit didn't 
g ve .Mrs Garst a chance to bring 
his wife the pleas of aeveral per- 
a<Nia who had sent letters to the 
tlasM farm appealing for inter-1 
ression to get relatives out of Iron 
Curtain countries.

Garst himself said he had 
brought up the matter in a “ broad 
way" to Khrushchev, but not by 
individuals.

Anyway. .Mrs Garst assured.
‘ they aren't going ignored "  But 
she didn't say what was being 
done wuh the letters 

Mrs Garst. gray haired too. 
wearing eye glasses and a green 
and w-hite print drees for the fa
mous visit, was much annoyed by 
the working press 

Mrs (iarst told photographers 
• | don't want my picture taken— 
gel away from m e "

“ lU very, very annoying." she 
said lo Mrs Khrushchev, "■nd I 
would like to kick them in the 
face, too." Her tem ble tampered 
husband artuetty had kicked a 
newsmen or two 

Bushes la from of the Garst 
home were trampled, equipment 
end people were everywhere But 
the luncheon, to which the Garsis 
had invited more than ine friende 
of thou- own to )oin the Soviet 
party of about equal number, ap- 
perently was a surceas And Mrs. 
Khrushchev thought g was good.
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Pittsburgh
Visits Steel
Was Bandit's 
Aide A Lady, 
Police Wonder

Hostages Jump To Safety
Two wemea keetages. keld ky a red-keaged guamaa dariag aa attempted keldep. lamp to safety 
Ikreagk Ike skaltered glass ef tko Clevelaad Trust Co., kraack efflee la Clevelaad. Okie. The gun- 
maa released the braarh maaager aad several ather employes without harmlag them. The guamaa 
was foead dead oa the Boor wkea poUee flaally rushed the bulldlag. _______________

Steel President 
Suffers Knife Wound

HYANNIS. M au (A Pt-W alfor 
F Munlord. president of the 
strikebound U S Steel Co., wound
ed hunself arcidentally while han
dling a knife. Dist Atty. I-:dmund 
Dims reported lodey

MunfoH. M. was taken from 
his nearby Chatham summer 
home lo Cape Cod Hospital in se
rious conditioa Wednesday He 
had been wounded in the abdo
men with a kitchen paring knifa.

“ I am satisfied that there u  no 
criminal aepcct ta thts caac what
soever.’ * Dims said after an in
vestigation

He said an evidence indicated 
the sround was not mteobonally 
■elf inflicted

The neetdem. he said, apparent
ly ucCTgred wliil* Muaford «ras m 
the kitche* putung away kttchea 
utensils.

He said Mrs Muaford told him 
the kitchen floor was made of 
highly waxed flagstones

He quoted Mrs Munfurd at say
ing th m  ia a *'diffiruh step lead
ing into the Utrhen" near the 
spot where the accidewt occurred.

“ No one knows how the acci
dent happened." Dims said. “ No

FBI Called In Following 
Train Crash In Ft. Worth

FORT WORTH (A P )-A  freight 
train early today piled into the 
corner of the last of a stnag of 
cars that were being switched to 
another track siduig on the Santa 
Fe line here.

Fifteen cars and the four-diaeel 
engine unit were derailed, and 
the fireman and engineer were 
slightly injtrsd

Federal Bureau of Inveatigatioo 
agenu were called to chock the 
piMsihility of intentional or un
witting vahotage of signals

The engineer, W. E. Pipes, gl. 
of Cleburne, said be had bom 
given a green light He Ad not 
know the other car was still oo 
the tracks until he saw it.

,.AH hough Pipes applied the 
brakes, the southbound g4-car

train roiled into the freight car 
ai a speed ceumated at SO miles 
an hour.

I Pipes asid the fireman. C G 
GiUock. U. also of Ctobume. were

ready to go with
Both had iiOunes deecribed as Mrs Munford to Boston to arrange

one else was present at the time."
Diois said Munford's wife found 

him standing up "apparently not 
aware that he was stabbed. . . He 
didn't realise what had hap
pened."

Dims indicated he erould not Im
mediately queelioo Munford, who 
has been under medical treatment 
for fatigue and nervous exbaus- 
tiofl by Dr Robert Hamed of 
Chatham for about four weeks

Before Duiis completed his in- 
vesbgaUoo. Gerard A. Ouellette, 
admimstrstor of the Cape Cod 
HospiLSi announced Munford ap
parently had wounded himself 
with a knife while in a slat# of 
fatigue

He said Munford was ia senous 
condition when be amvad. but 
that his conditio* was excaOent 
after eurgery.

Ouellette had said earlier two 
doctors "were getting ready to go 
wgh Mr. Munford to Boston to 
arrange for further treetment" 
for his nervious conAtion

The hospital reported Munford 
had a good night and deecribed 
his coodtUon todjQr aa "satisfac- 
k>ry "

Ouellette iesued thia statement;
**Mr Munford has been under 

the rare of hu personal physician 
for the peet few weeks sufering 
(ram latigue and nervous exhaus- 
(lo*. The day before yesterday 
Dr O Connor (Robert B )  and 
Harvey N. Jordon, executive vice 
presedem of U S Steel, visited Mr 
and Mrs. Munford as overnight 
guests

"During yesterday naming

minor
Damage to the cars and tracks 

was uaofficially ssumatad at 171,-
ono

It wee leamod that somauna 
had stolen su  copper wires that 
rua beneath the tracka where the 
wreck occurrad Similar, wirec 
were miaaiag at a plnea about 
100 yarde to the north.

The w ins control tignala on the 
central control board at the Fort 
Worth yarde.
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Comforted By Wife
Fereae Isatk, II, la kleaed ky Me wtfa, Eaese. le ■ keepUal at 
Saa Fraariaee, Calif., after ke waa feuad keatea aad •aceaarleus
la C>eldes Gale Park. Isaxk, a Huagarlaa wka kelped kijaek a 
plane le escape to tke free wertd aad wka spake agelest Sevlet 
Premier NIkIto Kkruskrktv's vM l to See Fraariaee, weald say 
ealy *'l dea't reasemker aaytklag.”  He le preaMeet ef tke Heeger- 
lea Freedsm FIgktors ef Sea Fraaetoea. leask waa reperted la 
fair eaadiUaa wMi asalUpto kead. rib. aad aUtor lajwiaa.

arrange
for further treatment he apparent
ly wounded himself with a knife.

"He was immediately taken to 
the Cape Old Hoapitid where the 
wound was repaired His conditioo 
post-operatively wa.s satisfactory. 
Today hie progreet continues to 
be g ^  "

As the Astrict aitomey In 
charge of Barnstable County be
gan an inveatigation. it was 
learned that the injury to the steel 
executive remained undiscloeed 
untN nine hours after Munfoi^'s 
sdmiasinn to the hospital.

The cirrumatances of the stab-

CLEVELAND, Ohio (AP ( - P o 
lice today searched for the woman 
companion of the holdup man who 
committed suicide when his rob
bery plan failed.
A man who said he worked as a 

female impersonator told police 
he was the robber's companion, 
but police, after checking the 
man's story said It appeared he 
was not involved.

The man, identified as Harry F. 
Dunlap. 36. of Cleveland, had been 
arresM  after allegedly fleeing 
from a taxicab without paying a 
bill

The accomplice in the holdup 
appeared to be a woman, but 
"mousey blond" hair looked sus
piciously like a wig. The accom
plice was clad in a blue gaber
dine suit and sloppy black shoes 
and carried a hat box and a red 
bag which contained a small au-

. . .___ . tomatic pistol When last .seen the
bing rem a u ^  • accomplice was driving a rented

bankconditior to permit quesUonmg . . ^  sunoosed
Diet Atty Edmund Dinis s a i d , , ' * '^ " ^  '^°****^ ***

hit aides hope to question the 5»- __
The little man wore a blond 

wig too. over his balding head 
The bullet with which he finished 
his career-when he saw the po
lice wVre closing in with guns and 
tear gas—knocked the wig askew.

When they laid him on the ta
ble at the morgue, they found he 
mea.sured only S feet 4, and there 
were elevator shoes on his feet. 
He had shaved the hair off hia 
body Under his gray slacks he 
wore red trunks

The fingerprints told his story. 
He was William Ansley, 30. last 
known address Indianapolis, who 
had been convictsd of burglary, 
assault lo kin and robbery in sev
eral cities

They found a smeary paper con
taining a plan of action, aimed at 
a Lorain Ave. branch of the 
Cleveland Trust Co 

The plan began with the “ wom
an's" help The pair got into the 
home of Herbert Fox. 51, manag
er of the Lorain Ave branch 
They tied up his wife and two 
daughters, who later gav* the on
ly available descriptioa of the 

woman "  But where a gang would 
have left one or two men to guard 
the family, they left only a fake 

The little man made Fox drive 
to the hank, where they were to 
wait until a time lock opened the 
vauM The "woman", driving the 
rented car. followed them, but 
was not seen again 

At the bank the little man tried 
a trick that u-sually takes more 
than one gunman He kept hold
ing bank employes as hostages 
when they reported for work 

The police soon came Someone 
reported a “ disturbance.”  and a 
cruiser started a siege with a 
shotgun About the same time 
Marilyn Fox. Ig. had broken her 
bonds and had sent word to call 
police headquarters 

After a dMen shots and 10 cani
sters of tear gas, police released 
the hostages unharmed. The little 
man shot himself 

His companion had vanished

IT 'S  A CO STLY  
CONVENIENCE

THO,MPSONVlLLE. C o n n .  
(API—What's the difference 
between ordinary parking and 
"convenient" parking? Five 
cents, according to the inscrip
tion on the town's new park
ing meters. It reads: "Twelve 
minutes for each penny; 60 
minutes for one nickel. For 
convenience, 60 minutes for 
one dim e."

Trades Presents 
With Plant Worker

Singer To Rest
PARIS (AP) -  Singer Edith 

Plaf, recovering from her third 
abdominal operaGon this year, 
must spend at least two weeks 
in the American HoepiUI, her doc
tors say

year-old executive tome time to- 
day.

Dinis refused to answer news- 
nten's questiona about Munford's 
injury other than it was inflicted 
with a kitchen knife

Authoritiee impounded a five- 
inch knife they found in the lav- 
vish Munford summer home in 
Chatham.

Dinis said he ordered an inves
tigation to determine if Munford s 
wound was “ self-inflicted or other- 
wwe."

Dr. Robert B O’Gonnor, I 'S  
Stool Corp. meAcal director, 
called for an ambulance at 10:15 
a m Wednesday A moment later. 
Dr. Robert E. Hamed of Chatham 
placed a similar rail from another 
place in Chatham.

Fire Lt. Wendell Deer and fire
man Albert Loring. who responded 
in the ambulance, said they found 
Munford lying on a couch in a 
firat-floor den wriUi Mrs Munford 
and Dr Homed attoiuling him

Both Drs O'Cotuior and Hamed 
said they have been treating Mun
ford for on undiscloeed ailment 
for two weeks.

First word that Munford had 
been stabbed came nine hours 
after h# was admittad to the hos
pital.

About 5 pm . Dr. O'Oonnor is
sued a statement that Munford 
had undergone abdominal surgery 
but giving no him he had been 
slabbed.

Some two hours later Dinis dis- 
dooed Minford had suffered a 
knife wound with this ststement;

"I am directing an investigation 
of the confinement of Waiter F 
Munford. preeident of U S Steel 
Carp., at Cape Cod Hospital in 
Hyarniis.

“ He was brought to the hospital 
ac a result of knife wounds sus
tained in the abdomen My inves
tigators have not interviewed him 
as his oondilton does nm permit 
it but I hav# directed my imes- 
tigatars. Lt John Dempsey and 
Lt Charles Harrington, both of 
the State Police, to pursue the 
investigatioa to determine what 
the ongin of the knife wounds 
suffered by Munford was "

Later. Dinis said there wae one 
knife (round.

Mr. and Mrs. Munford have two 
sone. One was reported abroad 
and ttie other in norida

Munford has been president of 
U S Steel since last May 5 At 
the same time he was named a 
director and chairman of the ex
ecutive committee.

Ceremany At A Minimum 
Far K  Return Ta Capital
WAJaiINGTON fAP)-Cerem ony 

has been cut to a minimum for 
Soviet Premier Nikita Khrush
chev's return to the nation's cap
ital late today.

The empliaait will be not on 
bands and ah elaborate motorcade 
which welcomed him 10 days ago. 
but on getting him and his party 
from the airport to the President's 
guest house at rapidly as possi
ble through Wa.shington's heavy 
late-aftemooo traffic.

Under Secretary of State Robert 
Murphy w u  assigned at the rsnk- 
ing American official lo greet the 
Soviet Premier at Andrews Air 
Force Base in nearby Maryland. 
pTMident Eisenhower and other 
top officials met him on his first 
arrival Sepf. 15.

Official Waahington appeared to 
be much leu  concernfd about 
Khrushchev's second stop here 
than about his first When he land
ed the first time, concern for his 
personal security was so great 
that all available police and hun- 
d r «k  of IDO* trim  th* ann«d

services were pressed into duly to 
guard the airport and his travel 
route into Washington.

Now a small group of aervice- 
men has been assigned to provide 
routine security at Andrews Field 
and the chief concern of the Wash
ington police authorities was to 
move the Khrushchev motorcade 
swiftly and easily through the late 
afternoon traffic crush

His route into the dty  was 
changed somewhat, and extra po
lice were assigned to keep traffic, 
as w«ll as the official motorcade, 
moving smoothly

No incidents were anticipated, 
but a group calling itself the Com
mittee for National Mourning said 
K would display skull and cross 
bone flags despite police threats 
of arrest

One member of the group, 
Marvin H Merry, was Jailed tem
porarily for displaying the pirate 
symbol Sept. 15. Charges against 
him were dropped, but police 
threatened to prntocute hun d he 
rep**tad tha incideoL

Persuasian 
Ta Be Unian 
Race Policy

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  Or
ganized labor has decided to 
maintain a toft, persuasive ap
proach to curbing racial discrim
ination within unions instead of 
adopting a hard, mandatory ban.

That is how a torrid debate 
wound up Wedneaday night at 
concluding sessions of the AFL- 
CIO convention iq a showdown 
over union racial discriminsUo* 
practices.

The dispute pitted George 
Meany, AFL-CIO p r e s i d e n t  
against A. Philip Randolph, Ne
gro Sleeping Car Porter’s Union 
chief and an AFL-CIO vice presi
dent.

Randolph demanded elimination 
of racially segregated union lo
cals. Meany said he deplored dis
crimination as much as anyone 
but opposed punitive action 
against locals that have demo
cratically chosen to remain seg
regated for decades, tome since 
the end of the Civil War 

Finally, with Meany shouting 
from the rostrum, and Randolph 
from a floor microphoiM, Meany 
axploded:

“ That's your policy Well H'l not 
my policy. I'm for the democratic 
rights of Negro members to main
tain a onion if they want to.

“ Who the hell appointed you 
as the guardian of aU the Negro 
members in America’ "

Randolph tried to interrupt but 
Meany continued talking 

Finally Randolph b r^ e  In say
ing. "I would say thu. and we 
don't have to be«>me emotional 
about it: I don't believe members 
of a union have the right to main
tain a Jim Crow local ”

Meany answered. “ Well, I be
lieve that a group of members of 
a Negro union that want to stay 
the way they are, have a right to 
stay that way "

“ Well, what about a group of 
members in a union that want to 
have a Communist dominated 
union?" asked Randolph 

"They can’t have it and belong 
to this federation." said Meany 

“ Well they ought not to have it 
os a Jim Crow local either," 
replied Randolph.

Retired Surveyor 
Dies In San Angelo

SAN ANGELO fAP) — WUlis 
Day Twichell. 85. retired survey 
or. died here yesterday.

A resident of Texas since 1665. 
Twichell laid out many townsites 
in Texas and in 1686 surveyed the 
famed XIT ranch in the Panhan
dle (or fencing.

Among towns he laid out were 
Amarillo. Hereford. Dumas. Chan- 
ning and Enid. Okla. He once 
estimatod he had set boundaries 
on 14 million acres in Texas.

Survivors include his wife, a 
son, Twigg Twichell, Austin; and 
four daughters. Mrs. O A. Seward 
of Independence, Tex., Mrs. L. S. 
Almond of Del Rio. and Mrs. F. M. 
Tniett and Mrs. W.H. Fursman, 
both of Dallas.

PITTSBURGH (AP) -  Nikita 
Khrushchev toured Pittsburgh to
day in an open car under bright 
sunshine.

The chief focus of interest was 
a company which makes the big 
machines used by steel mills. In 
the Soviet Premier's party is 
Nikolai A. Tikhonov, a big wheel 
in the Soviet steel indusrtry.

This industrial center is the 
last stop on Khrushchev’s cross
country tour before he g ^  down 
to the main businese of his Amer
ican mission—talks wKh Presi
dent Eisenhower on world ten
sions.

On one major matter—dissr- 
mament—there were re p ^ s  that 
Khrushchev was expressing con
fidence that inspection controls 
could b* worked out.

Adlai Stevenson. the 1952-56 
Democratic presidential candi
date, said Khrushchev told him 
that at Coon Rapids, Iowa, Wednes
day.

The Premier arrived Wednes
day night after a flight from Det 
Moines, Iowa.

Police had a bit of security 
jitters at the time, and the trip 
from the airport to a downtown 
hotel was made in a closed car 

BOOING, CHEERI.NG 
Today, a crowd of four or five 

thousand lined the sidewalks as 
Khnuhehev came out of his hotel. 
There was some cheering and 
some waving of hands by spec
tators. There also was some boo
ing.

Khrushchev arrived right on 
schedule at Mesta Machinery Co 
makers of steel mill machinery.

As he was meeting some of the 
finn’s employas. one of them. 
Kenneth Jeekey. rMched into his 
pocket and whipped out a pack 
of the flve-for-M cents cigars.

KhruMichev happily accepted 
one cigar, and then slipped off his 
(vrist watch and gave it to the 
startled Jackey.

Soviet officials said the watch 
was a "Victory," made In Russia 
and costing between 625 and 840 

Khrushchev, an old factory

Khrushchev
Schedule

PITTSBURGH (AP* -  Here Is 
Premier Nikita Khrushchev’s 
schedule for Friday (timet east
ern daylight);

10:10 a.m. — Leaves President's 
guest house to visit .National In
stitutes of Health and other points 
of interest in Washington area.

12 30 p m. — Returns Presi
dent's guest house

4.30 p m. — Departs by car 
(or Camp David. Md.

6 p.m —Arrival at Camp David.

hand himaelf, seemed to enjoy 
himself at Mesta.

Ever practical, be checked up 
on what the workers make in the 
way of salary and how much va
cation they get. Their take-homa 
pay runs between 885 and 8116 a 
week. There was no indication 
whether or not this impressed the 
Russian leader.

On his way, he passed the hug* 
Jones A Laughlin sheet strip mUl, 
silent and dosed by the nation
wide steel strike.

MAIN EVENTS
The visit to the klesta plant and 

an address to a dv ic  luncheon 
were the main events on the Pre
mier's schedule here

At 2:25 p.m. his big plane is 
scheduled to leave for Washington 
and serious business; Momentous 
talks with President Eisenhower 
on what can be done to ease East- 
West tensions.

Late Friday the Soviet Premier 
and the A m ^can  President will 
go to Camp David, a secluded spot 
in the Maryland mountains.

The carnival, the fun, the wild 
dash from coast to coast will be 
over.

Then the two men — both of 
whom have frequently said that 
all they want is peace—will try to 
find tome way out of a situation 
that both have said could lead to 
disaster.

Khrushchev l o o k e d  tired 
Wednesday night as he flew in 
from a rollicking day in the com 
country.

What he saw probably didn't 
pep him up any.

ANTI-K SIG.NS
This city has many who are ef 

Hungarian. Polish or SlovMi ori- 
KIb- Even before Khnishchev hit 
town demonatrators wer* waving 
signs that carried such legends 
as:

"Butcher of Budapest." "Killer 
of American pilots ’ and "Remem- 
her 1776 with George Washii 
and 1866 Hungary irith 
Khrushchev."

Security oCficials, ahrajrs Jittery
(See NIKI. Pg. 8-A. Cel. 1)
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Atlas-Able Moon Rocket 
Explodes On Testing Stand

CAPE CANAVERAL. FIs (AP) 
— An Atlas - Able rocket being 
readied for a US shot at the 
moofl exploded on its pad during 
a test of its engines today 

Flames spurted from the base 
of the towering rocket as the 
countdown reached zero in the 
static engine test Suddenly the 
missile erupted in a flash of fire 

A mass of boiling flames and 
black smoke engulfed the launch
ing pad for more than a minute 
None of the approximately 46 
members of the test crew In the 
blockhouse M yards away was 
hurt.

The Air Force issued this sLato- 
ment shortly after the expkwioa;

“ An Atlas-Able missile exploded 
on the launch pad this morning 
during a static test at the At
lantic missile range The missile 
was being prepared for a space 
probe early next month No per
sonnel were injured The cause of 
the explosion is being investigat
ed by the Air Force "

The Atlas-Able was to have been 
launched sometime between Oct 
3 and 6 when the moon was to 
be at its closest point to the 
earth

The shot would have been an 
attempt to put a 735-pound satel
lite in orbit about i(m moon

It ia doubtful that the United 
States can ready another Atlzu- 
Able rocket in time for aa early 
October launching This means it 
will be at least early November 
before such s launching can be 
attempted.

The explosion of the more than 
lOO-foot tall rocket was a bitter 
blow to US hopes for leveling 
the moon score with the Russians. 
Earlier this month the Soviets re
corded a spectacular space feat 
by hitting the moon with one of 
their big rockets.

A static firing is designed to test 
all operating functions of the mis
sile, including ignition, while the 
rocket is locked on its stand.

The United S t a t e s  hoped 
through the probe to obtain de- 
uiled maps of the moon's surface, 
including much of the side never 
seen from the earth.

Its inatrumentt also were to re
port on the moon's magnetic and 
gravitational fields, its structure, 
atmosphere and radio activity.

Astronaut Lost,
But Not In Space

SAN ANTONIO (A P )-O ne of 
the United States' seven astro
nauts is siresdy lost.

Not a peep or a beep has been 
heard from spaceman Donald 
Slayton. Air Force captain, since 
his arrival in San Antonio.

Wednesday the Hilton Hotel 
supplied a wealth of information 
about Slayton. But today the 
hotel reported Slayton was not 
registered.

A Brooks AFB spokesman de
nied that Slayton's visit was con
nected with a scheduled 30-day 
simulated space mission sched
uled at the School of AviatiM 
Medicin* this fall.

Budget Chief, Congressional 
Record Disagree On Ike Funds

By JOE F. KANF I Stans used a net figure when he
WASHINGTON (AP) — Budget told Eisenhower that C onfess 

Director Maurice H Stans and had boosted spending .167 million 
the Congressional Record are | dollars over budget requests
about three bilUon dollars apart 
on their totals of what Congress 
did to President Eisenhower's 
budget.

Depending on where you’re 
punching your adding machine. 
Congress either:

1. Approved expenditures for 
the current fiscal year 997 miUion 
dollars over the President's budg
et recommendations (this is the 
Stans total), or

2. R educ^  the President's ap
propriation requests by sbout 24  
billioo (This is the Congressional 
Record figure backed by Demo
crats).

Why the disagreement?
Stans told Eisenhower Wednes

day contradictory statements on 
the effect of congressional action 
on th* budget often occur because 
such analyses are not developed 
on hasca which art trulg eom- p*rabi*.

In figuring the total. Stans in
cluded not only spendirr* author
ized by Congress but alsA White 
House requests for additioiYkl rev
enue which Congress did not 
grant

For example. Congress ignored 
Eisenhower's request for higher 
postal rales. But Stans included 
the request in hit figuring. Pre
sumably, his reasoning was that 
inaction on the request would re
quire larger appropriations to 
meet the post office deficit than 
would, have been needed if the 
rates had been raised.

Stans also reported spending in 
future years was increased an 
additional IIH bilUon dollars

Sumnvarizing the effect of con
gressional actions on budget rec
ommendations, Stans said Cob- 
gr6ss made actaal reductions of 
81 million dollars in expenditurw 
for fiscal 1910. But ba added that

this was more than offset by In
creases outside the appropristio* 
process — what critics call back
door financing — and other in
creases.

Stans disputed figures in th* 
Congressional Record listing r*- 
ductions of 81.881.000.000 la Eiaan- 
hower's appropriation requests 
and of nearly 700 milUoo doUws 
in his backdoor financing r*> 
quests. This is slightly more than 
2 per cent of the 801.975.900.sn 
appropriated.

Under badi door flnanciac, 
funds come directly from th* 
Treasury without the need for 
specific appropriatioiis by Co*- 
gress.

Stans said various tnotfifying 
factors were not oonsiderad ia the 
Congressional Record figuias. For 
example, he said, figures indkat- 
ing appropriations reduction* in
clude OM million which were ac
tually poetponmnenta to another 
year or raductloas which wiO hav* 
to bo r«alerod oa naooatreflahi*.
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Clubs Slate 
Luncheon

3 4 2 - N

TO KMT 'Ter.-

Happy Home 
Advice Given

r Coadea Conalrjr Club vill be the 
•cene of the iiritial hadwon for 
the Hyperion Couadi Friday at l 
p jn ., when membera of all «al 
and their guesU father a  the 
dob.

Indodtd in the council are the 
in s . 1930. IMS. IMS. IK I m d  
1965 H>-pcrion Chibo.

Mrs. Jack Irons is in charfe of 
the program, wbicb win indode 
the presentation of Carol Lane, 
women's travel director for Shell 
Oil Company.

Probably the most widely trav
eled woman in the nation. Miss 
Lane covers about M.OOO nulcs 
each y'ear in a search for new 
ideas, plana, gadgets and aids for 
increasing the family s or indi
viduals travel pleasure.

Highlight of her discussion will 
be the packing I of a suit-case to 
which win arrive at the wardrobe 
destination in a wrinkle-free con- 
ditHm.

■Kn scDual affair, the council 
hzscheon is the signal for the 
start of meetings for the various
chiba.

Elbow Club

■y''

Beatitudes W  a Happy Home 
were read by Mrs Ray Shades 
(or the members of t ^  EUbow 
Home D e m o n g . t r a t i o B  
Wednesday afternoon in the borne 
of Mrs. Pm  Sherman. Hie hostess 
presented ttw devotion.

Roll can sras made up of onefa 
persons sajnng sontethmf nice 
about the woman to her rifhL 
Mrs. Sbortes gave a repod on her 
trip to the state meeting of homo 
demonstration clubs held recdAly 
in Galveston.

As recreation, each member di
rected a game for tbe group.

Refreshments were served to 11 
members and two guests. Mrs 
Shirley Fryar and Mrs. Garland 
Conway.

The next meeting sriil be held in 
the borne of Mrs. & o d e t  at 2 p.m. 
Oct. 14

1.

Program 
Set By

On Yule Decorations 
Garden Club Council

A presentation baaed on candln- 
makinf. flower arraofiog a»d the 
making of Qiristmaa decorations 
will be pvon for local uromen on

Miss Morris 
Is Wed To 
E. D. Straley

Not. 12 at the Howard County 
Junior College auditorium.

This is the aonounfrement made 
by the Coundl of Big Spring Gar- 
d n  Clubs, which met Wednes
day in the home of Mrs. J D 
Elliott

Speaker for the program, which 
will be open to the public, is. to he 
Mrs.' Joe Arrington of Lubbock

14 INCHES

BPO Does Plan For 
Benefit Party

Blankinships Are 
Honored At Parties

Easy Knitting

Good Grooming Advised
•f being wefl-gruemed 

B leak aSmeStve If Ihe4r 
1— snried.- she says. Her erw 
•w.** a I'-A reieaae.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

FORS.AV -  Mr and Mrs E E 
Blankinshtp and Billie Rnth were 
honored by .\merada Oil Company 
empUsyea and tbev faniibca snth 
a farewell gift party in the home 
of Mr and Mrs Paul Lancaster 

The Blankinships. who have 
been transferred to Burnet, were 
gnen another party at the Bap
tist Church Felloarship Hall (ol- 
lowi.ng the Wednesday night serv
ice A gift was presented to them 
as a community remembrance 

B:3ie RnA was p r n  a party 
in the schaol cafeteria Piano mu
sic and itnging was the entertain
ment Olga and Hortensia Rod- 
r.guei were hostesses, assuted by 
thM  parents

Ideal for baby because they are 
so soft and cuddly, these Tyrolear. 
dolls are rxit only cute but easily 
knitted iWooderful for gift-giv- 
mg: • .\o S42-N has knit directions 
for dolls and costumes 

Send 26 cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA M.\DISON. 

I Big Spring Herald. Box 438. Mid- 
I town Station. .Vew York II. .N Y 
I Add 10 cctia for each pattern for 
' first<lass mailing.

A benefit card party was plan
ned by members of the BPODocs 
when they met Wednesday eve
ning in the Elks Hall 

The affair is to he given in the - 
home of Mrs BiH Gray. 3612 j 
Dixon, at r p m . Sept 30 Mem-1 
bers and their guests will attend.

Pro tem officers for tbe session 
were Mrs Jos Flock. Mrs. Pau
line Anderson and Mrs Glen 
Gale

Mrs. Overton Is 
President Of HOC

Texas Garden Clubs 
End Fall Convention 
In Beaumont Today

Being Groomed Can
Be Easily Attained

ROLLTWOOD -  h  is nacs to 
bars Clarta Crabaoi back ia Bol
lywood again after soeb a long ab- 
asnee She returned ts make "Odds 
AgBBMt Tomorrow.** and as I was 
watdnag her sbsot a scene with 
Robert Ryaa. I 'Jangbt bow good

**I tlank appearance is unpor- 
taM t« every one ** Glona said. 
• bsa 1 Bterv-irwed ber later *‘ And | 
tt’s too bad that so many teen-; 
a fw s  sagtrrr ibamsch-oa. Groom-1 
tug is s  baba I bars bad t s ' 
ebango dothes ia 18 ndnoles in | 
tbs theater. From thu I ve learned 
bow to (hwas gdckly and neatly, 
bni I always b s«« evarytbiag in- 
■psetsd. laid sot and ready to put

*‘A girl caa da so moeb with 
tbs clotbos sba cboosos and ths 
way she wean ber hair. ID never 
forget my first big >ob im em ew 
I was Messed to ttat teeth, but 
when 1 beard they were looking (or 
a teen ager, I mshed bock to my 
room, wasbod off all tbo make
up I d spent hours put’-ing on. 
chooo a gingham dress and got tbe 
part**

‘ De you dress (or men or wom- 
cr.*** I asked

*For myseif.** Gloria replied 
quickly. “ I want my dothes to be 
becoming of course but they 
have to be comfortable I'm un
happy d anytiung coostnets my 
mowements If my gown b  laced 
ia so that I have a hard tune 
breathing I can't enjoy aoT*hing 
1 don't sec how anybody can

"T thmk not kuviag a lithe body

Bridal Pair

detracts from your sppearaoce It 
doesc t *>ake moeb effort to keep 
limber providing you work at a a 
iittie every day My fav-orke quick 
exem so is *-o s t i ^  on a thick 
teiepnooe book steady myself by 
boldug on to a cfaair or mantel 
and swing one leg as high as 1 
can. letsag it Oow freely from the 
hip It s importaat to keep your 

as straight as you ran If you 
do this 18 tunes with each leg. 
it will keep your muaciea stretched 
to that you caa get to and out of 
chairs md  m and out of cars snth 
a freedom of movement "

I admired Gloria's exoeodicgly 
long nails

"The tncfc is to protect them 
with a special lacquer I put on a 
freak coat of polisb ev*ery other 
day and bruab tins under the tips 
as wcL as on top And once a 
week, before I havw a mameure. 
I soak my nails m warm olive oil 
(or about 10 nuantes.'* she con
cluded
. F ASHION AND GBOOMTNG 

Every woman can have in- 
dividnality ia dothes when she 
u  weii-groomed and has a 
fashion sense Dressing (or 
height, weight and build are 
important s*eps to follow Leaf
let M-31. Fashioo Do's and 
Don ti and Good Grooming." 
wJl help you whether your fig
ure u a t M  right, ov erweight, 
thin, tall or short, loduded are 
care of dothes bair nails and 
complexion You will find 
many important suggestions in 
this leaflrt For your copy send 
only 18 cents and a self-ad
dressed. stamped enveioM ta 
Lydia Lane. Hollywood Beau
ty. Big Spring Herald

Mr and Mn H E Peacock 
have recently been to Cleburne 
Their son and his family Mr and 
Mrs Dameh Peacock and sons, 
have been visitjig from Odessa 

Mr and Mrs Doyle Whetsel 
have re*umod from a short tnp 
t« Dallas

Mrs and Mrs Jeff Pike were 
!n Pecos vnsitmg in the home of 
Mr and Mrs Joe B Hoard and 
diiVJrer

Fishmi this week at Port Isbell 
are Bob Cowley Chauncey Long, 
and D M Bardwell 

Mr and Mrs Bob Wash and
Dianna are in Fresno. C alif. this 
week T.sTtiEf Mrs Wash's broth
er R D Archer

Mr and Mrs Har'.ey Grant.
Jimmy and Gary were McCaroey 
vtsrtors

Mr and Mrs Roy Walraven.
Sherry and Kay attended a fami
ly reunion in Water Valley

BEAl’MONT 'AP> — Texas 
Garden CUibo Inc ends ila Sind 
fa l meeting today sn’Ji a hincheoo 
honoring state and convention 
cbairmen

Attending from Big Spring is 
Mrs Obie Bnatow. a member of 
the Big Spring Garden Club and 
a national flower show judge She 
is the state club program chair
man.

Mrs Frai* A Allen of Wa.vhing- 
ton discussed judging of oriental 
floral arranger ena Tbe break 
fast «a s  sponaored by the Gulf 
Coast Council of JudgM.

Ira S Nelson professor of horti
culture at Sou’-h western Lou>.v.ana 
Itwtitute. Lafayette. L a . address
ed a morning meeting

Mrs Gross R Scruggs of Dallas, 
honorary life president of Texa< 
Garden Clubs and a member of 
the board of directors. »as  hon
ored at a dinner Wednesday night

The group will hold ;ts 1*60 
spring meeting in Dallas and its 
f ^  meeting in Broumsville.

FORS.4N — Mrs Jesse Louis 
Overton will replace Mrs L T 
Shoults as pres dent of the Forsan 
Home Demar..stration Club Mrs 
Shouhs resigned at the club's 
meeting Tuesday aftemoor

A demon.«tration sas given by 
Mrs .A J McCall, who showed 
how to make wail plaques of light 
weight aluminum and plastic doi
lies

Mrs L M Duffer gave the 
group a report on her trip to Gal
veston as a delegate to the Texas 
HD convention

Tea members and two guaats, 
Mrs T M Taylor end Mrs E. 
M StneUa-od were present Mrs 
Clarence Schwede will host the 
next meeting to be held at the 
chib house

LAMESA—First Baptist Church 
at Welch was tbe setting for the 
marriage of Rosa Joyce Morria 
and Edmond Dec Stmley of Am
arillo Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and M n. Howard Morris 
of Welch and Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert Strnley of Adamsville are 
tbe parents of the tuidal pair. The 
bride is a graduate of the Daw
son High School at Welch and is 
employed by Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Co . Amarillo Straley 
graduated from Lampasas H i^  
School and Nashville Auto Diewl 
M e c h a n i c  College. NasbYlUe, 
Tenn.

The Rev C. R Blake, pastor of 
the church, read the double ring 
ceremony after Mrs Eldon Vance 
had presented a program of wed
ding selections at the piano

Honor attendants for the pair 
were the bride's sister. Mary Ann 
Morris, and Harold Sotreil id Du
mas

For the reception held in Fellow
ship Ha}] of the church, a blue and 
white color theme was accented.

Upon their return from a wed
ding trip to South Texas, the cou
ple win reside la Amanllo. whOc 
Straley is in the U. S Air Force.

Officers Elected 
By Zenobia Club

Mrs. J Tip Anderson. 812 E. 
12th. was hostess to the Zenobia 
a u b  Wednesday Ten members 
were present

Officers elected during the meet
ing were president. Mrs A B 
Muneke; Mrs. Tip Anderson, vice 
president; M n George Bair, sec
retary and reporter. Mr* Doro- 
iha Henderson, pariiamentarian. 
am  treasurer, Mr* Albert Smith

A project (or the year »a* de 
dded upon The group will sew 
for the Shrinen’ Crippled Chil
dren* Hospital in ^ireveport.

M n George Bair will be hoetess 
at the group'* next meeting at 
ber home at 1010 East 20th.

The admission fee is M cents; the 
tune 9:30 a.m., Nov. 12.

Announcement was made that 
the garden club calendars (or i*mu 
are available. The Tyler Hose 
Festival waa announced (or Ot-t. 
18-18.

Welcomed by the group were 
three-new members, Mrs. Luther 
McDaniel of the After Five Garden 
Club; M n Paul Leming and Mrs. 
Andy Terpenlng of the Officer 
Wives Garden Club.

Another discussion of (lower ar
ranging is slated for April 6. ls»i.(), 
when the district governor, Mrs. 
If D Lewis, will speak at a 
luncheon for the council and will 
present the program.

Ruth Circle Meets
.Mr* Hack Hudgins was named 

chairman of the Ruth Circle, 
First Christian Church, at a me*-t. 
mg Tuesday evening at the church. 
Mrs Chester Sturdivant will 
cochairman; M n. Melvin Daratl, 
secretary-reporter; Ms A t. 
.Marchant, treasurer. Mrs Kd- 
ward Kohanek will be the servu« 
chairman. Date* for mcetinsv 
were set (or the third Tucsda.M 

each month at 7:30 pmm

Forsan EH A Has 
Formal Initiation

Mr* W F Shannon. Forsan. 
and M n Pat Patterson. Big 
Spring were in Sryder on busi- 
nevf

Saundrs Griffith daughter of 
Mr and M n J % Gnfftth. is 
a patient at Malone and Hogan 
Hospital

The Forsan FH.A met Monday 
evening In a candlelight enremony 
GIcnna Box. Joyce Bronaugh. 
Charlene Huitt. Carla Hughes 
Sharon Klahr Lanell Overton. 
Blanche Ratliff. Hortensia Rod
riguez. Bonnie Sunpson. and Doro- 
tl^ Taylor were initiated a* new 
memberj

Mr. and M n H H Story and 
Mr and M n W E Stockton were 
elected chapter parent*

M n Edna McGee preeeoted the 
program on floral arrangemen: 
and corsage making 

TTiird year home economic stu
dents were boetceees for the meut- 
ing

Change Flavor
Piavor change a little nutmeg 

added to a cinnamon and sugar 
mixture (for cinnanvon loaeti.

Last Chance
Tak* Advantagq Now Of Special Romoval SaU Prleas 
. . . Everything In Stora To Be Sold In Leaa Than 
A Week.

Watch For Opening 
Of Our New Store

Date
At

408 Runnels
GIGANTIC REMOVAL

S A L E
NOW IN PROGRESS AT

214 W. 3rd

S E R V I C E  S T O R E
214 W. 3rd Darrel WrtgM. Mgr. Pbeue AM 4-Sri

Toastmi stresses Set 
New Date For Dinner

Tall Talkers Toas'jnistrcae Club, 
has announced tliat the Showcase > 
Dinner scheduled to be held Oct. i 
12 has been postponed until Oct. j 
27 doe to the graduation of the  ̂
Class 6<FC.

At the dub's meeting Tuesday 
evening IS m cm b»n and 8 guests 
were present Guests were Mr* 
Norman C Smi’ h. Mrs Fred 
Luciano Mrs Bobbie Gilbert. 
Karen Thomas and Mrs Arthur 
Roff

Feted At
Forsan Tea

FORSA.N — Mr and Mr* Jimmy 
Andersen were honored with a 
iTuscellaDeaus wedding shower ia 
the school cafeteria recently Mr* 
Anderson is the former Patnaa 
Rogers daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
J C Rogers of Big Spring Tbe 
br.degroom is the son ^  Mr and 
Mrs John B. Aaderaon of For-

Nine hostesses entertained. The 
refreshment table was covered 
with a lace cloth and centered with 
a reflector upon which tXood wed
ding bells A miniature bride and 
bndegroor-. stood under a lace 
wadding bell that was surrounded 
by white ne* The entire decora
tion was under a white parasol 
edged with wedding befis 

Lace cloths covered the register 
and gift tables that held floral 
arrangements of large white spi
der iiKims, pink roses, and green
ery.

Duolic3te Bridge 
Shifted To Webb

A change In the meeting place 
af the duplicate bridge players 
has been announced for Friday 
aftaruaon *riie games will Ik  
held la t)ic Officers Gub at Webb
AFB at 1 pm

is tM seaaion spoosorad byTM*
the Ladies Geif AaaodsUkn of Big 
Ipring Ceuntry Ctab AB players 
art lavkad ta attend the ^affair; 
fae far the aftemoon ia 18 cents

W( ircle
Mrt. V I ^ H R a s .  IMt Beurry, | 

he heeteea ier the Woodman. 
b  PrMay afteraoea M l i

Mrs Donald 0  Coakley gave 
the inspiration while Mrs Hubert 
E Tbcrnber Jr gave the wel
come. Education was given by 
Mrs Glem E Hartwel: who 
spoke on Enjayvnew and Learn
ing Involved a  Eraloation 

Table topics were handled by 
Mrs. Gregg A. Smith. Mrs. Thelma

Lewis was winner of the white 
elephant

TonsunistreM of the evening 
was Mrs Tboma.s S Simpson 
Mrs Joseph A Riley presented 
the icebreaker

Second speaker was Mrs Donald 
Sacksacbewsky Her uiptc wa* 
Are British Schools Better Than 
Ours'

The third speech was an ice
breaker presented by .Mr* Thel
ma Lewis

Evaluators for the evening were 
Mr* Cortu Westphal. Mrs. Le- 
laod A Yonnkin. and Mrs Leo
nard Einstein Timekeeper was 
Mrs Donald 0  Coakley and Mrs 
Donald L. Barr acted as general 
evaluator

Mrs. HoUh  H Struih. 909 Mam. 
wiB be Uie hostess for the next 
meeting of the club.

HOME FREEZER

BEEF
GOOD CALVES

200 LBS. TO 300 LBS. 
120-Lb. Hatve* Lb. 47c 
60-Lb. Foruqtr* . Lb. 39c 
60 Lb. Hindqtrs . Lb. SSe 
3S-Lb. Round Lb. S9c 

10-Lb. Prim* Rib* Lb. 69c 
15-Lb. Boef Ribs . Lb. 29c 
30-Lb. Sq. Chuck . Lb. 4Sc

PORK
DRESSED PIGS

100 LBS. TO 150 LBS.
88-Lb. Halves .............  1^. ISc
18-U. Hams ................  Lb. 2>e
18-Lb. gbMlders .........  Lb. ISc
la-Lb. I.alM .............Lb. 47e
18-U. Fresh Bacon . . . .  Lb. 38c 
5-Lb. Bac Aansace . . .  L*. 38c

CuHing, Wrapping And 
Labaling 4c Found

BUGG
Wholatolt Mtaf

Andrews Highway 
Tetepbeee' AM 4-081 
r U B  P E b fV U ir______ __ B__

Christmas Lay-Away 
SPECIALS At

L E W I S
TOY TELEPHONES

76*Soft Plastic 
With Real 
Ringing Boll .

REGULAR $1.00

Young Buffalo Bill Doubla
GUN & HOLSTER SET

Ragular
$1 .00  . .

29-tnch Plush
CHUBBY BEARS

M «l* Of High Pll* Non- 
Crush Plush, Rag. $S.95

34

33 Different 
Imported 

Toys

9B< To $1.98

LEW IS 5 & 10c Stores
Gragg St. Center —  11th Place Center 

S03 Lameae Highway

What’s Cooking For Cook-outs7
Staging  a  cook- out in  t h e  back  yard  is outdoor living at ita best. 
It doesn’t take much: frankfurters, hamburgers, or if you really want 
to do it grand, steaks. Add a few rolls, some cole slaw, potato aalad 
sauerkraut, your favorite beverage and all the other trimmings and 
you’re in busineesi
The family will love it, and you will, tool Stop in today at your local 
food market They have everything you’ll need. And Temember, check 
the food pages in the daily newspaper for today’s cook-out s ^ a la .
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DEAR ABBY

NOT W H AT BUT HOW
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

DEAR ABBY: What can you do 
with a husband who won't eat any* 
thing but meat and potatoes?

I’ve been married for three 
years and that’s all I’ve cooked. 
My husband refuses to try any
thing new He says he doesn’t îka 
it before he’s even tried it. So. 
naturally I’ve lost all interest in 
cooking.

I’m ready to call it quits. How do 
other women solve this problem? 
Or am I fighting a losing battle?

MARY LOUISE
DEAR .MARY LOUISE: Some 

women don’t know when they’ re 
well off. Don’t romplaln because 
your husband is too EASY to 
please. Just let a good cook book 
and discover the variety of es- 
elling things you ean do with 
meat ’n potatoes. When hubby 
comes home, he’ll always know 
H’llAT’S cooking — but not 
HOW.

DEAR ABBY: I have a sugges
tion for the woman who was afraid

Report Confirms Yarborough 
Claim Farm Income Dropping

Unofficial Vole 
Counters Loyal

DAI-L.AS — Loyalty is the 
mark of the men and women who 
gather the votes for the Texas 
Klertion Bureau 

This year the bureau honored 
A.S of its election correspondents 
for long service—nine of them for 
40 years of failkful reporting 

The bureau is the unofficial 
agency which counts the votes on 
election night It Is supported by 
the newspapers and radio stations 
which tell the public the election 
story

The official count is made many 
da>-s after fhe election It has al 
wajm borne out. and almoet dupli- 
rated, the unofficial figures 

B L Johnson, manager of the 
the bureau. m >ii ther* are many 
newspapers which have reported 
r«4urns since the bureau was or
ganized with the ndual reporting 
chore handled by venous per
sonal But no one individual 
served as election correspondent 
in the ca.ses of 4* daily newspa
pers whirh Johnson d e^ ib es  as 
"the backbone of the organize- 
lion ■’

to let her aging father drive the 
car, hut he insisted on driving 
hnywfiy Report this matter to your 
local State Drivers License Divi- 

They will send him a notice 
to appear for reexamination for 
his driver’i  permit. B^ore they 
grant him a renewal, he will have 
to be checked by his physician and 
a report sent them. ’They continue 
a yearly check-up on a driver so 
reported.

My husband is 18 yearg older 
than 1 am, and I’m no spring 
chicken. His vision was poor and 
his hearing was worse and he 
drove iike a madman. Every *iine 
1 asked him to let me drive he d 
get furious. I reported him and 
they wouldn’t renew his license 
The nice part of this whole thing 
is that the person involved never 
knows who reported him. I don t 
know about other states, but it 
works in California

"L  A LIZZIE ’
0 0 0

DEAR ABBY; I am an 18-year- 
old girl and thanks to my wonder 
ful parents and religious training 
I've earned a good reputation

Abbv. honestly, I was brought up 
to believe that girls who let boys 
paw them were the losers Please 
don't tell me that boys do not 
marry this kind of girl because 
I have been going to quite a few 
weddings lately’

1 just broke off with a boy The 
reason’’  He got tired of an occa
sional kiss. When I refused to give 
him more, he called me a prude 
and u id . ” No guy wants a cold 
fish "  He is the third boy 1 broke 
up with (or this reason. Is there no 
reward (or being good'

PROUD PRUDE I
DEAR PROUD: <Awd yew have 

semrtbiwg to be proud of I) The 
reward for being good It a rtenr 
ronortenre and an enviable repn- 
UUon. The rornerstone of a solid 
marriage le mataal reapert. If yaw 
looe a boy because yaw refuse la 
ghe la U bit selfish desires—you 
havra’I tool mweb. Just krep os
deia* what yaw’re deia’ !• • •

CONFIDEVriAL TO MID-YEAR 
fiRAD: Da(r atbers. Your arrbl- 
lert soaads like be has piaas of 
bis owa • • •

What's your problem'* For a per
sonal reply, wrrite to ABBY’ . car* 
of The Big Spring Herald En- 
cloae a stampied, aetf-addreaaed 

' envelope

By TEX  EA SLEY
A r  S eee ia l a s rv le s

WASHINGTON UR-The day Con-, 
gresa adjourned Sen. Ralph Yar
borough <D-Tex) fired an oratori
cal salvo against the administra
tion’s farm policy and called for 
remedial legislation next year.

On the day after Congress ad
journed the Agriculture Depart
ment issued a report confirming 
Yarborough’s claim that net farm 
income has been dropping.

In a summary of conditions, the 
department’s report states: 

"Farmers’ realized net income 
in the fir.st three quarters of 1!159 
is estimated at an annual rate of 
approximately IIH billion dollars 

"This was $1,600,000,000 or 12 per 
cent lower than in the first three- 
quarters of 1958, but half a billion 
or 44 per cent above 1957 

"The seasonally adjusted an
nual rate of realiz^ net income for 
the third quarter is tentatively es
timated at 104 billion dollars, 20 
per cent below a year earlier.” 

Explaining why the drop oc- 
curr^ , the report says 

"The decline so far this year re
sulted from lower average prices, 
increased expenses, and discontin
uance of Acreage Reserve pay
ments ’ ’

Y’arhorough in his bla.st at ad
ministration poliries said:

"In this period of all-time high 
cost of living, the plight of the 
family farm operator has gone 
from bad to worse During Presi
dent Truman’s last term, net farm 
income averaged $14.300 000 000 a 
year During the Eisenhower ad
ministration. net farm income has 
averaged only $12.900.ouu.oou an
nually and has resulted in some 
800 000 farmers being driven from 
their land”

Y arborough blamed .Secretary of 
Agriculture Ezra Taft Benson as 
being primarily responsible for 
failure of Congress to pas.» during 
the last session a farm bill which 
the senator said would have halted 
the decline in farm prices

"Appointing Agriculturo Secro-

tary Ezra Benson to aebninister 
national farm lawi in which he has 
no faith is about as sensible as 
naming a Moslem Muezzin V> head 
the Baptist Church in America.”  
he added.

The department’s new income 
report showed that cash receipts 
from marketing in Texas totaled
8926.713.000 during the first half of 
this year as compared with $1.-
920.894.000 during the same period 
of 1958.

Sales of Hvestock and livestock 
products by Texans totaled $537,-
780.000 in the first half of 1950, 
down from the $.540,993,000 for the 
first half of 1958.

Receipts from the marketing 
of crops in the state showed a 
much sharper drop. Sales netted 
$388,933 in the first half of this 
year as compared with $470,901 in
the corresponding period of 1958 • • •
Around the Capital:

On their first trip to Washington, 
two young Texas married couples 
attending a housing conference 
got to view some of the fanfare 
accompanying Ru.ssian Premier 
Khrushchev’s visit to the capital.

Mrs Joe F Baldridge of Fort 
Worth, enthusiastically recalling 
the first few hours she and her 
hu.vband were in town, said

"We went for a walk by the 
White House just in time to see the 
President and Khrushchev driving 
up The crowds along the curbs 
were watching intently e v e n  
though in silence It was real ex
citing”

Baldridge is in the personnel de
partment of the Fort Worth Nation
al Bank He smilingly acknowl
edges that it was his wife. Bar 
bars who really won their trip 
to Washington as delegates to a
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AlVEKStDk HICHcK POWER FOR 
MODERN HIGH COMPRESSION cart 
HIGHER START POWIR 
Rivanida 12-V equals or axceeds itar 
power of original eqviipment.
HIGHER RESERVE POWER
|River»ide* qukkiy recharge to lutl powet
ofter driving (lights, heoter, etc.|.
HIGH'R STAY POWER 
3 times greeter resistance to corrosion from 
overchorge, No 1 bottery kilter.

I

i

conference sponsored hy the Wom
en’s Housing Congress, Inc., and 
the National Assn, of Home Build
ers.

Her essay on "Why I Would Like 
a New Home”  won out among 
those submitted by a large num
ber of contestants in the Fort 
Worth area She wrote that need
ed improvements on their 16-year- 
old house cost twice as much as 
would the same equipment in a 
new home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bennie E. Stephen
son of Corpus Christ!, winners of 
a contest sponsored by home build
ers in that part of Texas, were 
present when the President and

Khrushchev passed near the Wash
ington Monument.

Stephenson’s wife, Mary Am, 
wrote an essay on ” Our Dream 
Home ”  It’s the house they moved 
into a year ago. Thay are still 
completdy satisfied wrth it. Ste
phenson. a civil enginaer, drew the 
plans of the house.

The Baldridges have a son, Joe 
III, age 5, and the Stephensons a 
daughter, Karen. 4 4 . The children 
did not accompany them to Wash
ington.

One other Texas couple also at
tended the housing conference. 
Both had been to Washington be
fore. They are Mr. and Mrs. 
George 0. Stone of San Antonio. 
She emphasized in her winning es
say that a home should be planned 
to provide adequate recreational 
and living accommodations for 
children, and utilize wood panel
ing and other material! to make 
cleaning taaks easier.

'The Stones have four childron. 
He ia a bank president.
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Shot To Death
ROTAN (AP) -  W. D. Owens 

of Abilene, was found shot to 
death Wednesday on one of three 
farms be operated in Fisher 
County. He had been missing 
from his home since last Thurs- 
day,

Owens, 54, had been shot In 
the head. Justice of the peace 
C. H. Branson ruled the death 
a suicide.

lOAtcA
GOOD,

Clock & Watch Repair
Across From Piggly Wiggly In 11th PI. Shopping Center

BOWEN JEW ELRY
H i'.- ,

v > l W A R D S
M O N T G O M E R Y  \ N A R O

VAiUlf FOR TtW I

It

S A LE ! Lo d ies’ m odern  
O v o l-T o o er iuggoge

SIOUIAR ll.et 
14* TIAIM CASa 
•nus ie% f

Gendy sloping contour inugly Bti ’’hard-fo-pock*' 
Heat Moled molded frame, vinyf covering. 

Regvior 12.93 handy 21' Weekend com . . 10.B7* 
Regulor 14.93 roomy 2 6 ' Fwllmon co m . .1 4 .(7 *

SP EO A U  54̂  ̂w oolen  
fu itin g i, sk irtings

Rag. 2.98 ^  4 4

4m yord

Enlfdng Roimals, tweeds, ploids ond soTids owoil 
eosy toloring for school, sportswear and daytime 
costumes. Just-right weight for season-spanner ot- 
tire— no oootirsgs, however. Fol ooloringa.

• 4.7 •• •• •.

r  I r

' * • r ** • 0 •mH: • • • • ?.• •

SALEl S a n fo riztd ' flanntl 
skirts in assorted plaids
R e g u l e r l y  2 . 9 6 .
Woshoble cotton with 
royon satin yoke. Long 
toils stay in. S-M-L

Sole! 8.97 
work shoes

7 "
Fliont, long-wear
ing leother, rip> 
proof bocks, com
fort-curve tops. 
G o o d year well.

SAIEI Print 
flonnelettfs

44c YARD

R e g e le r ly  4 9 c . 
Napped cotton for 
cozy nightwear wiN 
not shrink more 
then 1%. 33'.

Tkermo-ctll 
blonktt soltl

R e g u la rly  7 .9 1  
worm lightweight 
cotton-nylon-royon. 
Mochine woshoble. 
Colors. 72x90'.

i
Bey 2 pain 
98< nylons. . .  
get third 
poir F R E EI
Seomless 13 govge 
or fui fodsiorved 
twin thread sheers 
| 8 V i - n l  T o l l ,  
med.. short.

f ' 0 e ,&«* • A •’

Fi

Aspholt tile 
prices sloshed 

DARK C l / *
c o lo r sD  / 4

om
9 x 9 "  size. Resists 
moisture, alkalis. 
Mohogony. 3c eo. 
It. spotter., 7c eo. 
Cork style.. 11c ea.

SALEl New  poir fre t 
if seon» rip or teor
For slim, regvdor or 
husky boyv Rugged 
1314-oz. Sonforized* 
cotton denim. 6 to 16. tiumkafi I %.

I  -
SAIEI Eldtter 
light bulbs 

4 fo r  Sl<
■ M  4 7 S c  $*«n4«'4 
h m « . 40. 40. 75« .  
4/ 83c le O w .

SAlElWsrdfltx 
flat woll point

4 3 7•A L

SAIEI 1241 NOM-
m h a u k  cam e
7c h. t*n4i Msar.

SAIEI 149
a n in e  ucnt
•  *  41a e « « « r  s l a t *  
•ha4a wttb • ey

Rag. i.98 . Odor- 
less, quick-drying 
Acrylk-Lotex fWvtsh 
for wolls, wood- 
emrk. 76 colors.

SAVE I Royd "Hcritnso”-  
fincst portoUc ralml
Compare with portables 
sold «t $1091 "Mogic 
Morgin" orsd other fo» ‘ 
moM Royal *—  ---- '
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By Edwards'
5i;>^

m w.

THa Mma Eihrardi HcigiiU 
PW m acjr miftit be ■ UlUc mls- 
to a d it  ta «b o  arrat ac-
qnalatad vitb it, for it is mucb 
fDort t im  jast s pharmacy, In 
fact, it is actaalljr a small depart
ment store within itself 

Vat aalr dace it have pharma- 
reuUcaU and drufs compounded 
t y  esperwBced pharmadsu, bat 
it is able ta serve many other at 
> aur needs

Whether you oant macazines. 
records, yesreiry or cameras Ed
ward* Heichts can sopply it Would 
you like to have a co^  soda or a 
cup of hot chocolate' The Ed
wards Heiftiti fountain hat it plus 
ssodwiches of all kinds 

Like to buy a birthday present 
for some little boy or * irl ' Ed
wards Heifhts toy department bat 
a com;4ete selectioa of ghrlt and 
bcv* toys available 

Mat be you wan! a fift for a 
f'.end There 1 a top notch selec- 
t;ce; of jewelry cosmetict per- 
fjm es and cameras from which 
to r boose

^'dqU find one of the most com
plete m a w ^  stands in Bi( 
Sr''-;oc at Edwards too .\loni; with 
e ery 'v-pe af ca'd for all oc- 
ca<>oo*

Whatever jour need ever :f it's 
>1*; mailin* a letter — there s a 
pos" office sub statiofi — you 11 
be wire to fmd it at Edwards 
Heisht* Pharmacv- ISW Grej* 
And remember no parking me-
tCM

vt

yf * a

0

-.VrxTt

READY T O  SERVE Y O U  A L W A Y S  
R ett R ebartt o f  B i§ Sprin9  Lsmmi Senrice

Tires Worn?— Look Over 
Creighton's Fine Stock

Held In Assault

The miles are clkking away, the 
speedometer needle piays around 
the legal limit, and then there's 
the temtving sound of a blowout 

In that instant, with injury or 
death a likelihood, you realize the 
folly of getting a few last miles 
out of a set of worn out tires 

Creighton Tire Co. at 801 Gregg

St can keep you on the road — 
and on your feet — with their 
complete line of Seiberling Tires 
for trucks, tractors and passenger 
car?

‘ Vour Tire Headquarters ”  as 
they call it. has popular Seiber- 
Imgs ui the price range you de
sire, and for the utmost in safety, 
ask them about the Seiberling 
Sealed - Aire, the puncture - proof 
Urea and tubes that sUy b a lW

PHILADELPHIA fA |»)-A  mag
istrate has ordered seven Negro 
youths held without bail for grand 
jury action on charges of robbery, 
rape a.*  ̂ conspiracy in the Labor
Day ^tack of an It-year-old white 

rigirl The girl and her soldier es
cort, from whom she allegedly 
was dragged, idetitified the v-ouths 
for a second time Wednesday at 
a hearing

Permaglass Is 
Guarantee You'll 
Have Hot Water

Teacher Acquittedw fort, check wnh Creichloo at AM
4-7501In Statutory Case

Voo can get all the clean, ruat- 
frwe bot water you'll ever need 
wirh a Permaglas Hydrastee! bot 
water heater

Fivenah Plumbing Co at III E 
3rd St wiL he f:ad to show you 
the superb Permaglas. the gl^* 
lined beater that will wash away 
jour bot water troubles 

It hsu a SO per cent longer guar 
antee. and Fiveash wtC xstaD it 
fqr you right awav 

Fiveaah will be happy to ducuu  
th w  plan to give you up to 34 
maiths to pay for the dajy com
fort of the best m bot water heat 
er< today

Drop m to see them or call 
AM 44111

D ^  -AP) - A p|g3 5  Granted
quitted former school teecfaer 
Philbcrt Winiam R a n d o 1 Jr 
Wednesday night of a charge of 
Statutory rape involving a 13- 
year-oid studnt 

Rando'. and his prcCy wife 
Patsy hugged and kissed when 
the verdict was announced 

Randol a Texas A&M graduate 
employed as a heahh acieoce 
and ar.thmeuc teacher at an ele
mentary school testified he never 
even touched the fir!

WASHINGTON »AP» — Federal 
Commumcations Commiatiao ap
plications from Texas uidude.

Midland—assignment of license 
af KWEL to George Harrell 
Vaught for tiasooo

Solved -  Carpet 
Cleoning Problem

Scieare ItaaBy bat the aaawer 
le carpet d e e i^ g . Blue Laatre. 
a aew d irelapwiat. Is aslxed 
with water aad bmsked late 
carpet ar apbalstery. It*s amas- 
lag the way lergattea ewiers 
iprtaf aoL The aap Is left epea 
aad lafty. H's easy t# a p d '-  
Oae-haM gaOea af Blae Laatre 
rleaas three tsU  mgs. Arail- 
ahle at Big Spriag Hardware, 
n s  Mala St.

Ex-Treasurer III

NEW LIQUID CLEANS 
AND POLISHES CARS

W lCHnA. Kan <AP* -  Mrs 
Georgia Nacae Clark Gray, for
mer treasurer of the United 
Stetes IS ill Her illness was dis- 
cloaed Wednesday aight by former 
f ’residcat Harry Trunan He M  
not reveal the nature of her iO- 
neoa Mrs Gray was trcaaortr 
during Tnvnan's aAninistration

Palish Toer car as yon rioaa M 
-  with POUSH.4MPOO. iast 
appiv rich harmless oads. thea 
simply naoh off dirt aad ” rwad 
n ia ”  that resist ordUary wash- 
tags. Car dries eetrkly with aa 
mhhtag ar wipteg. leavieg a 
paltshcd s a r l s c e .  U s e  
POUSHAMPOO regatarfy to 
beep car deea aad pahshed. 
Battle reetaleteg t  shempaes 
. . . M«. Aveilehlt at Ptfxly 
WIggty. N a w t a as '  s. Bad 
Greea's. Jach's Driva-la. Tahy's 
Ortve-U. Hal h PhUltps. ead 
yasr lecaJ grecery store.

FAST
OEPENDABIE' 
LAUNDRY* 
SERVICE

PICK-UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE
C I T Y

Laaedry h Dry Cleeaers 
Dial A.M 4-«aOI 
131 West First

I D E A L
Laaedry h Dry Cteeaers 

Dial AM 4-<ai 
481 Raaaels

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
federstaedieg Service Ballt L'paa Tears 

Of Serrire
A Frteadly Ciaeirl la Baers Of Need 

-  AMBULANCE B O m C E  -  
888 Gregg Dlai AM 4 4 »1

Albert Pettus
ELCCTXfC

4 SperiaHste Ta Serve Tea 

Sayder Highway 

AM 4-41M NRe AM 4-C7M 

Dectrtc

Aad Starters Treehls 
Shaatteg

JEWELRY
Campleto Starh Of

CLOCKS
Watch Repair 
dock  Repair

Taar Baslaess Appreciated

J. T. Grantham
WATCHMAKER-JEW ELEB 

let Deer Narth Stale Natlaaal

pwsaiipiioii aiwiK
Drivo-ln

Prescription
W in d ow

H A L LM A R K
CARDS

Carver Pharmacy
318 C. Sth AM 4-4117

FLY AIR TAXI
Air Carrier Cert. Na. 4-34Z

e*iu*-rwt w*na sr*«
S i  W a M — Oa* W a« S O S S  X a ^  

4 «  I n  M  l i M l  T r«a  M7 SS C m S 
Haa* au * T ■ ■ ra S ii  i i O i i W i I  sW- 
Ua* M aa*rW aa« X  a « e a i  m C m *

CaR AM 44738 Or AM 4-3884
CECIL HAMILTON 
FLYING SERVICE 

Piper Dealer

M O V I N G
with Care Everywhere 

CLEAN SANfTOED VANS
Byron's Storage Cr Transfer

Big Spriag. Texas
114 East 1st AM 4-4331

BENNETT BROOKE

^ ^ ^ i a y m a a l  la* ah

^ J tm
TODAY

Open 24 
Hours 

7 Days A 
Weak

B d io a ^ u l̂ ^ e ig k t^  P H A R M A CY

We speclaRM to gead lead. Drap to 
far a saack ar faO caarse dlaaer. Cajay 

Iba pteasaal atmaapbera af ear Caffee Shap ar a party ta
aar privato dialog roam. Oar feed ta dellciws aad oar otaff 
caarteaot.

S IX TY -S IX  CAFE

\ P R E S C R I P T I O N S West Hwy 18
HERB tlNSON. Mgr.

AM 4-sefi

1909 Gregg AM 4-7122 / / '

For Complete

PIPELINE
CONSTRUCTION

i f /

Today's Great
P I A N O '

It

Baldwin
DITCI^NG SERVICE

' a n d
ROAD BORING 

CALL
CONTINENTAL
CONSTRUCTION CO.

SNTDER HWY.
AM 4-34M . AM 4-TCM

Nrw Aad L'sed Plaaat

T H O M A S  
Typawritcr And 
Office Supplies

A D A I R
MUSIC COMPANY

1788 Gregg Dial AM 44381

irs
EASY
To Do Business
With
SECU RITY

STATE BANK
Onfee Egatpmeal A ItoppHes 

i r  Mata Dial A.M 44831 lET, m m  in lOME!
ymi baavaa kalp Aa wator balarl)

H. W. Smith Tronsport Co.« Inc. 
Oil And Wofer Transports 
Pipe Houling And Storage

VACUUM TANKS AND STEAMER SERVICE 
2-Wey Radio Equipped

•10 E. 2nd Dial AM 4-25d1

READY MIX 
CONCRETE

60^ ter
O H a rn n tM Wa Paralsb .

get g|

REMINGTON STUD 
DRIVERS
coNCRrTE B i.oau
HOLIDAY HILL STONE 
EXPANSION JOINT 
MATERIAL

clem , 
rgtt-free

H O T W A T ER
yae 'len

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

QUALITY CONCRETE 
WORK COSTS LESS!

tongbsi

Cat the Ume-toklag task af mix- 
tog raacrete aal af yaar caa- 
stmrtiaa schedale. I..et as m lf 
la yaar aider aad deliver.

■RICH mrOWE -  MURIEL STONE 
MAL AM 44487 HHMale Adda.

Wc’n toMae a right awayt 
Thlrr 34 UMatba ta pajrl 
COME tfg TODAYI

DIAL AM 3-2132
CLYDE

McMAHON
-Aa

CHARLES CAMPBELL, Coni'r.
tt l E. M

FIVEASH 
Plumbing Co.

teeey «ftee 
C*Hrpws#. Weê oe 
t e M  M i  •reeel 

m  m S e e l*

DUI AM 44111
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Big Spring Linen Service 
Offers Many Timely Helps

COM PLETB-

esh aat Matal

e  Engtoeartog 
Degartmeat

Want hand towels for your ho
tel. motel, beauty parlor, restan-. 
rani, barber shop, grocery store, 
dnig store, or almost any other 
tjT>e of business*

Like to have uniforms for wait

resses or b e a u t y  operators' 
Aprons for butchers or barbers?

If you do, then you need to con
tact a ' retiaUe Itoen aenrice like 
Big Spring Linen Service, 111 W. 
1st Street.

More Troubles 
For Promoter

S.VN A.NTO.\IO (.AP> -  John 
Milton .Addison, promoter of a 
uranium processing device known 
as the Benson Upgrader. ran into 
more legal difficulty Wednesday.

Addison, of Denver, was indic
ted for two counts of theft over 
850, sale of securities by an un
registered dealer and conspiracy 
to sell an unlisted security

Dan Xanie. John Metz. Dr. R 
C Olson. Miles White Jr, and 
Lester Smith, all of San Antonio, 
also were named in 12 indict
ments by the Bexar County Grand 
Jury

Addison and his ass<K:iates have 
been in a senes of state and 
Federal actions growing out of 
his efforts to finance the machine 
which he says will lead to cheap 
atomic power

Locally operatad by and for lo
cal people. Big Spring Linen Serv
ice supplies towels and uniforms 
for everjr need. They will furnish 
the linens and uniforms at mod
erate prices, pick them up and 
clean them weekly and give you 
a fresh supply.

They offer regular service, but 
should you need it. just call them

for any special requirements you 
might have. ‘

Aside from supplying towels and 
linens. Big Spring Linen also fur
nishes towel cabinets for every 
washroom.

Remember, for any linen need 
you might have, whether It's tow
els. uniforms; apron*, or 
cabinets, dial AM 3 2456 for quick, 
reputable, reliable service.

Year • Around 
Syatemt

•  Refrigerated Or
•  Evaporative 
Air Conditioning

Ali Typos Of Furnace 
Installation, Parts And 

Repair

Farmer Wins

MMt home builders eaatrart 
with WASCO. Ine., far see-stop 
Eaglneered heallag and air 
roadiilonlag laslallatlMs.

FURNISH YOUR Panther Battle
HOME FROM ONE
ESTABLISHMENT

CERRITOS. Me* CAP' -  A 
farmer and a panther tangled 
here Wednesday The farmer won 
although be r e c e i v e d  serious 
gashes

Your jab. large ar small, will 
rereive the same tperialized 
alirnlioB.4
Free estimates — All wark

You can furnish your home from 
living room to kitchen from Big 
Spring Hardware's f u r n i t u r e  
houseware and appliance depart 
menu.

FaufUno Juarez said he came 
upon the panther as it was trying 
to kill one of hu cows Armed 
with a small hand ax. the farmer 
attacked the wild puma

guaranteed.

WASCO, Inc.
1013 Gregg AM 4-8321

You wiD find the nation's best 
known manufacturers' merchan
dise at Big Spring Hardware.

Convenient terms are available . . 
Come in tomorrow and browse aC 
departments.

The panther's claw* and teeth 
eau.*ed serious wound* hut Juarez 
finally managed to kill it wuh 
his ax The cow was unhurt__

FOR BEST RESULTS 
USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

EASY WAY TO KILL 
ROACHES AND ANTS

Sdeatlito reeemmead that veu 
rentrel reaches aad aal* the 
medera way — with Jehastea's 
Ne-Reaeh. Brushed just where 
yew waat it, the eetoelevs eeat- 
iug kills these pests. It’s effee- 
live fer meaths. saailary. aad 
easv to use. Gel Ne-R»seb at 
Safeway. Plggly Higgly, Hall 
A PklUipu. Newsem's. Bed 
Greea. CuBalagham A PhiUpt. 
aad year tocal drag ar grecery 
atorc.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

Faraitore Departnieat. IIS Mato 
Pbeae AM 4-3S3I

MOVING We Are Agent For 
Greyvan And 

Lyons Van Lines
WOOTEN

TRANSFER & STORAGE
Day Phote AM 4-7711 — Nlto A.M 4-S3S3 

385 E. 2ad Big Spriag

AppUaace Deparlmrat. 11} Mala 
Phaae AM 4-338}

SEIBERLING
TIRES

•  Truck
•  T factor
•  Psttengsr Car 
Tires Of All Kinds
•  Sesled-Airs

•Paaetare Praaf) Tlreu .Aad 
Tabes—They May Batoared. 
“ Year Tire Headqaarters”

CREIGHTON 
TIRE CO.

tSl Gregg Dial A.M 4-7S31

T m«  e v e  N W toIgt.-Rfie towtof tEerfctoe tool
I  Blto4eth«*ee ItoMie'•  MeBeg•  Dm  

eHAily!

GILLILAND SEWING 
MACHINE CO.

1SS8 E. nth PL Dial AM 4-SS11

•  MOBIL
G ASOLINE — MOTOR OIL

Mashlag
Iwbriraltoa
We Give
S A H
Greea
Stamps

GRADY HARLAND 
MOBIL SERVICE

a«M »M SS

Far

Every

Oeeaslea!

•  Phons AM 4-4121
HOME DEUVERY

•  TRI CKS ICED 
•  DOCK SERAICE 

CRl SHF.D OR BLOCK

WESTERN ICE
CO.

L- D. n ARRIS. Owaer 
7SS E. 3rd

THE
CARPET
STORE

811 East 3rd

•  OuAlity Csrpst
•  24-Heur Servics
•  Economically Pricod
•  Expert Mechanics
•  Free Estimefes
•  Time Payment

Cell AM 3-4611

WAGON WHEEL 

DRIVE IN
FOOD AND DRINKS 

"Served la Tear Car”

THE
WAGON WHEEL 

RESTAURANT 
"Big Sprtof't Ftoest**

DINE IN PERFECT 
COMFORT 

New. Drive-In 
Benlee. Teel

East 4th At Btrdwell 
. Dial AM 4-6920

803 East 3rd St. 
Dial AM 44332

Mr. And Mrs. H. M. Rainbelt, Owners
NOW OPEN:

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE IN NO. t 
3811 Gregg Dial AM 4-tSn

do dg e  •  PLYMOUTH
•  DODGE JOB-RATED TRUCKS

Parts And Accessories — Complete 
Service Headquarters. Pay Us A Visit

RELIABLE LINEN SERVICE
Fer Cafe*. Drag Stores. Beaaly Shaps. 

Barber .Shepa Aad F;aad Stares
LINENS AND UNIFORMS

Regnlar Service Or Cull Fer Special 
Requlremeats

Leeal Operallaa — Laral Peepto

BIG SPRING LINEN SERVICE
t3l W . 1st AM 3-3454

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gregg DUI AM 44351

Authorized Dealer For
SCOTT MOTORS
WHITEHOUSE BOATS

International
Trucks

Fermell
Tractors

McCormick
Doering
Equipment Line

Best In All Types 
Sporting Equipment 

And. . .
Largest Selection Of 
Toys In West Texes

Propane

COMPLETE PARTS A SERVICE DEPT.

D R I V E R

SPORTSMAN-TOYLAND
CENTER

ISe« Gregg AM 3-3843

Butane
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.

909 Lemese Hwy. Dial AM 4-5284 Or AM 4-528S

SALE! 2 smart 
modern sit-or- 
sleep lounges
Steel frame supports 
rubberized hair bol
sters. Colorful wov
en upholstery

10987

$75
Trade-in

ALLOWANCE ON

Any KROEHLER
LIVING ROOM 

SUITE IN STOCK

WHITE'S
Furniture Department 

202-204 SCURRY

Our Service 
Begins Where 
The Gas Main 

Ends

S. M. Smith
BUTANE

Phone AM 4-S981 
More Thon A 

Decode Of 
Dependable Service

For Both r

W A R D S  it 221 W. 3rd 
AM 4-8261

P R E ^ T o
THK SAFEW TIRE YOU 
CAN PUT ON VOUR CAR

•IT'S NO TRICK AT ALU

U.S. ROYALOMASTER
FEATURING THE EXCLUSIVE 

SAFETY PRINCIPLE 
L O W  P R O F I L E

N* uM a** t o *  t o * .  » .  a*y m i  s k t s i lmtirm tmt ...r* wH. im hi .n r Wr.*
.wM to %• LOW P B O riL R  U S BOTSL

MAHTraS

Phillips Tire Co.

Just flip  v ou r  electric 
switch or pfug in the cord 
and I’m REI)DY to do all 
your electrical tasks . . . 
quick as a flash. I ’ll save 
you time rfnd e n e r^  and 
make life more enjoyable.

I ll Jahaaaa Dial A.M 4-1371 Your Electric Servant

J
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New Atomic Sub

Like Typical 
Old-Fashioned 
Camp Meeting

By BALL PETT
COON RAPIDS. Iowa (AP) -  

Oleg Troyanovsky is back in ac
tion as Nikita Khrushchev's No. 
one translator, thus spiking ru
mors he was getting his own tele
vision show.

Roswell (Call me Bob) Garst, 
the Noel Coward of Coon Rapids 
and Khrushchev's host, exuded a 
loud, hearty friendliness once he 
got the Soviet leader to his own 
house.

Garst hovered over Khrushchev 
everywhere, like Perle Mesta with 
the prize social catch of the year.

Several times, as he introduced 
his guest to his neighbors, Garst 
said of the ifiaster of the Krem
lin. “ At last, I’ve got him where 
I want him."

If only Eisenhower could say the 
sdnM!

Earlier in the day Garst was 
the maddest farmer seen around 
these parts since Ezra Benson 
first mentioned cuts in price sup
ports.

Garst blew his stack when 
r e p o r t e r s  and photographers 
swarmed through his fields of 
corn and sorghum. He yelled, pro
tested, aimed several kicks, threw 
silage and once threatened them 
with a com  stalk.

Garst was never as effective as 
one of his huge manure scoops 
which picked up a half ton of 
chopped corn leaves and stalks 
and dumped them accidentally on 
the oppressed workers of Ameri
can journalism.

In uproar ail day, Garst's farm 
looked like a movie set. Soldiers 
with carbines at the ready guard

ed the hilltops, hamyards, en
trances. Mrs. Garst's garden and 
even lurked in the rows of com.

Photographers, reporters and 
TV men with mountains of equip
ment swarmed everywhere, scar
ing the sparrows out of the walnut 
trees, giving the livestock the 
rhakes and thoroughly dismaying 
the hired hands who would have 
to clean up.

it was just another typical day 
on a typical American farm. 
Khrushchev was led a typical old 
fashioned farm lunch of bak^ 
ham, fried chicken and barbecued 
ribs catered from Des Moines, ^ e  
was ushered into a typical old 
fashioned farm Uving room with 
wall-to-wall carpeting. He paused 
at a typical old fashioned cutdoor 
farm bar loaded with vodka and 
whisky, which was near a typical 
old fashioned swimming pool.
Examining Garst's corn. Khrush

chev told his host:
“ Too much stalk, not enough 

corn,”  which is something nobody 
could accuse Khrushchev of.

Married Student 
Ban Appeal Made

DALLAS (AP) — A decision 
backing up the Garland School 
District's action in taking away 
non-dassroom activity privileges 
of married or formerly married 
students has been appealed to the 
Texas 5th Court of Civil Appeals.

Bert Bader said today be has 
filed his appeal of the decision 
of Dist. Judge Claude Williams 
in the case of a Garland married 
student Jerry Kissick Jr. The 
judge ruled the Garland board bad 
a right to deprive married stu
dents of non-classroom school 
activities.

Jerry, 17, a.sked the court to 
allow him to play football. A let- 
terman last year at fullback. Jer
ry still has two years of eligibility 
Judge Williams denied the request 
for an injunction to keep the Gar
land District from barring Jerry 
from football.

^  •Spring (Texos) Herold, Thurs., Sapt. 2 4 ; 1959 5^A fj

Demands Settled
MEXICO CITY (AP) -  De

mands involving pay for mem
bers of the chorus were settled 
in time for in opera season organ
ized by the National institute of 
Bellas Artea to open Wednesday 
night.

Institute officials promised ad
justment of regular hours, im
mediate payment for overtime, 
and turning 'over requests for in̂  
creases in regular pay to the 
Federal Treasury Department for 
study.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

308 ScyrrV
Dial A M  4-2591

IBauND^PHONE AM 4-5232 
9N MAIN

BIO SPRING. TEXAS*

DiUVSRY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

Hera la an averbaad view as the Navy's newest aarlear pewered- 
mlsallc Uaacklag sabmariae. the L'SS Patrick Heary sIM lata the 
water at Ha lanachlBg at Grataa, Caaa. Mrs. l,eslle Areads, wife 
a( an llUaota caagressmaa, christened the vessel.

Polygamy Probe 
Stirs Resistance 
In Utah Citizens

FARMLNCTON, Utah (A P i -  
An investigation into polygamy in 
northern Utah's Davis County is 
running into sympathetic resist
ance but the grand jury foreman 
says the jury will continue efforts 
to stamp out the practice

One indictment has been issued 
charging O rard  Van Hoff with 
unlawful cohabitation, but Hoff 
Hm  left the area

Jury Foreman Henri J Fred 
eriksen says many polygamists— 
he did not specify the num ber- 
have left the county since the 
jury began its investigation of 
plural marriages several weeks 
ago

Ho says many persons who 
sympathize either with the Idea 
of ^ y g a m y  or the families in
volved have become imtalad 
when subpoenaed to appear be
fore the fury, or they have be
come what he termed “ prone to 
defy the law."

Some faLw testimony has been 
given Uie jury, he s ^

Frederiksen says the jury will 
iasut reports on what he calls the 
“ unhealthy conditions" ilie jury 
has found among polygamous 
families

Hr says he doubts if the sym
pathizers really understand all of 
the facets of the practice of polyg
amy

Polygamy once had tjie sane 
tion of the majority church m 
Utah, the Church of Jesus Oirist 
of Latter-Day Saints But the 
church outlawed it before Utah 
became a state in KHW

Benson Arrives
BELGRADE. Yugoslavia (AP) 

—Ezra Taft Benson, U S.'* secre
tary of agriculture, arrived today 
(or a two^ay official visit

made
for

each
other!

Bid Accepted
MEXICO CITN' (A P i-T h e Yen 

azuelan ambassadta' says Presi
dent Adolfo l>oprz Mateos has 
accepted an Invitation to viait his 
country

Dr Aliho Ugarte Pelayo said 
the dale will be fixed by common 
agreement of the chief executives 
of tjie two nations

T V  s n a c k s
f ro s ty - c o ld /

Dr Pepper
YOU NttU 

A IlfT MOM 
AT I0>3* AND4

when you're over 
our way drop in ...

for family fun 
it's the W O R T H
in Fort Worth'

C H 1 1 . D R E N  
U N I > E l t  1 3  

F R E E

fOIT WOtTM. WXAi

worth
hotel
lACK fAtMU. AlOt.

WHITE’S StorePrice Sloshed!
53-piec* set of “Millrace
D i n n e r w a r e

Com pU t* sdrvkd for

P r ie td
o f only

All piocas am foll-tixa . . .  10-lneh 
dinnar platai. ••M .llm c j .
4-color, hand-filind. copporpinto
transfor.

rs Sole
YOUR MONEY BACK if^oo can buy it anywhara 
• Is *  in riin WORLD for Iom I Buy Now and Sovo!
Fam ous Brands at Low Prices!
Sovo on this Dniuxn 18-quart Electric

\

Westinghouse Roaster
9788Will co o k  an ontiro moal for a largo familyl 

Fully insulated sides and bottom. Self-batting 
Nd. O van-fypa control, signal light, lift-out 
rack.

C o o k a r - f ry o r Steom or dry boa

S S  9 “  1H . .  8 "

P r ic *  S la s k a d  o «  H iig  fam otM

Sunbeam S'/z"
SLICTRIC S K ILLR
Regular $11 .88  
complataly
immortiblo 
to signal light

G lo ss lid  for tW* Sunboam  Skillot p rkod  at $ 1 . 9 8

p oy B IB B tS

wttUy

September “NIr. and Mrs.”
PAINT SALE!
DeSota Ouftidu White 

House Paint
h Weotber proof

galhml

Desotone
Iru b b o riio d  inforior
W a ll P o in t

White’s Blanket loy-awoy
A smol deposit oriN bold your lelectien hi lufNraruy *tl WeveBeer L

“ Deep Sleep”  Automatic 
E le c t r ic  B la n k e t

Full bed size with ovtomotk thermostat

NOWI Sleep snugly without hoavy covarti 
Accurate fharmostaf keeps haat "|ust right" 
throughout tho night. With singlo control.

Dwed control “ Deep Sleep”  Blanket 19.88 
Twin-bed-size "Deep Sleep”  Blonket 16.88 
Poymenft a$ fittfe os $1.25 weekly!

Utility Toblu
with 
applian 
cordl

J
AN -m otal W orkunm 'e

L u n c h  K it
with pint 
vacuum boftio.
Rap. $2.79
Sovo Afore of WMte'W

Choke of 60 oolord
Dirt-rapallant. 3 %

Weo ler-tight
Reeps asd said arlntar nkJs aad
For 2500 cfm caolar 4.9S 
For 3000 and 3SOO cfm S.49 
For 4000 and 4500 cfm 6.9S

Payments to fit your budgotf

Cooler Covers
’otacts eaaiar cekiaat e8 arfotad

Rafrigarotad typo: 
Smoll tiza . .
Largo siza . .

Heater Lay»awoy Sole
A riN B troN g

U t ilit y  
H e a t e r
price cut to only

Look! It’s the Lowest Price Ever!
White Deluxe

R A Y O N
6 .70-1  S B LA C K W A U  

T U K  TYPE

" S s i S S S S
c e a v i c i  e O A lA N T *  

I  o f  -oed
r.fldv'vd.

.1 r#i»

*Plw tax with yaw aM Ifraf

gwocantwwd 
iSg O O O  m iles

Installed Free!
Paym ents $1.25 waaklyl

^  ISS% Rayaa eard body 
Preeisiaa eagtarerrd 
Fally tested fbr qaallly

It's the lowest-priced RAYON tire 
on the market! It outperforms any
thing in its price class Cold rubber 
tread and RAYON cord body mean 
greater blowout and anti-skid safety 
and longer tire mileage, too’

I Trade Today at White's!

during this event!

Atlanta Cool Cabiaat 
2 0 .0 0 0 -B T U  H iATIR

Top and sidas stay cooU 
Ragular $32.95 
Sata pricad at only . .

B ack-to -fch o o l S p e cia l Voluw l
Famous Undorwood

Jewel
Reg. $ 19 .75  voluel

$1.25 weeklyl

84-charactar butmatt kayboardi • Complata with carrying casal 
Compact and light in waightt a A mutt for tha studanH

W H IT E
Su p rem e
ANTI-FREEZi

A vtofrap k ed
Wilson FootboN

Tuf-covart

S "  2 B 8
/o e tb o ll Helmot 2 .91

Save 
More 

at 
W h i t R ^ t

*  Provantt rust and corrosioni 
A W ill not boil ewayl 
A Ono shot lasts all wintcrl 
R AAaets Federal SpaciheationI

White Supreme 
M O TO R O IL
Haavy-duty 
20 or 30 
waights 
NOW

WHITE'S
THE H O M E O F G R E A T E R  VALUES

202-204 SCURRY —  DIAL AM 4-5271 
PLENTY FREE PARKING

C o lo ra m a  S e a t C o vers
100% R eM en Seree «Mi PtesHc Triad

coach or aadon

INSTALLED FRHI
Tha most baautiful saat covar on tha markat 
todayl 100% Saran plastic in a modam 
"Rainbow" pattarn with whita trim. Won’t 
fada, rasists stains and wrinklae, end wipas 
claan aasity.
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Two O f Nation's Top Sports 
Personalities At Abilene

By HAAOLD V. AATUFF
FrMS Mtrti Wiltoi

At AbU«>« tbrre are «  couple 
et moot iatereatifle sports per
sonalities—Sem Baueh and Bobby 
Uorrow.
'B a u ^  is the freatest passer 

(ootball ever kne«-. He’s new try- 
Inf to erooni somebody to take 
his place because Sam is coach ot 
Rardin^immons and with his Itm- 
Bed manpower that he fifures his 
only chance of ever gettine any
where against the big teams of 
college football is to throw that 
ball high, wide and handaomc

Morrow is the Olympics sprint 
champion at 19S4 who went into an 
ocUpse in the summer and now is 
working out under a strict regi
men in an effort to return to the 
OI>'mpics in IMO. Morrow was 
somewhat humiliated when he 
failed to even qualify for the 100 
meters and 200 meters in the Na
tions! AAU, thus losing his chance 
of competing in the Ameriesn-Rus- 
sis meet and the Pan American 
Games

Coach Oliver Jackson of Abilene 
Christian, the man who tutored 
Morrow in his great years, 
thinks Bobby will go back to the 
Olympics ai^ be just as great a 
star as be ever was

Baugh has an interestmg family 
He has named all his children 
after sporta personalities For in
stance there is Todd Baugh, a 17- 
lear-oid who's quarterback of the 
otan High School. The youngster 

was named after Dick Todd, the 
old Texas Aggie star who played 
with Baugh with the Washington 
Redskins in pro football 

Todd is considered a fine foot
ball player but Sam says be*B 
never go to Hardin-Simmons Sam 
doesn't think Todd ever will be 
a good enough passer and besides 
he wants to go to Rice anyway 
since he's interested in chcmicsl 
engineering and likes the courses 
th ^  give at the Houston school 

Bisugh does think his second son.

SAM BAl'GH BOBBY MORBOW

northeast of Rolan He put the 
money he made out of pro foot
ball into it. Baugh started at tt.MO 
a season in pro football and that 
was one of the highest salaries in 
the game at that time—IM7. He 
got as h i^  as $17,000 a season be
fore rearing

Morrow now is assistant vice 
presideid of the Bank of Com
merce in Abtlcoe. specialmng in 
public relations. He wiU make 
bankuig his career. Bobby spends 
hu time away from the bank 
working for the Olympics oat at

Abilene Christian College trsek-
Morrow's first competition prob

ably win be in the Sugar Bowl 
meet at New Orleans in Decem
ber. The Olympic trials sre next 
spring

Bobby win have an old team
mate to work out with starting 
next week. BiH Woodhouse, who 
was a star with Morrow at ACC. 
is gouig to work ia Abilene as an 
accountant and join Morrow in 
trauung for the Olympic spruits. 
Jackson thinks Woodhouse has a 
good chance, toe.

Fort Worth Has Chonce To 
Clinch Little Series Berth

; MIN'NEAPOUS <AP> -  Fort 
I Worth win try to sew up the 
I Amencan Assodatioe charopioo- 
I ship senes snd a berth la the 
j little srorld series tonight when 
I they meet Minnespolis in the 

sixth game of the playoff 
The Cats hold a $-1 edge m the 

series They defeated the Millers,
David, win be a top co llen  piay- 

better alT-anntader "H e’t  a 
athlete than Todd.** says Sam. 
who earned this one after Davey 
O'BricB. the great quarterback ^  
TCU

Then there's Stephen. If. who 
was named after the club bouse 
boy at the Redskins

Baugh has ene daughter. Fran
ces. a. whe was aamed for the wde 
ef WUUe Walls, one of the fellows 
whe canghi Sam's pataee at Texas 
Cbristiaa and also was a star in 
pro fooChan.

Sara has a C.tfS-acre ranch

Juniors To Play 
Two Games Today

Two games today by junior high 
taams will comprise a light week 
for the boys

The runneli Rh grade team goes 
to Snyder for a 7 $• p m test At 
4 pm . the Abtlene South seventh 
graders were due here te meet 
the Goliad teem Other reeerves 
and jnaiors have an open week

)-l. Wednesday night in Fort 
Woith for their thiid straight in 
the best-four-of-seven aeries 

Right hander Steve Ridzik. 1-t 
against the Millers in the playoffs. 
wiU pitch for Fort Worth 

Southpaw Ted WiQs geu the 
can (or Mmneapolu 

If the Millers win tonight, the 
teams will play the deciding game 
here Friday night 

The winner will meet Havana, 
winner of the Intematiofial League 
pUyaff, ia the Little World 
Senes, which win start la the 
Amencan Aasociatioa'a Victor's 
park

Seth Morehoad pitched a Five- 
hitter and bested sarpriae starter 
Billy Moffett, a rigbt • bander, 
Wednesday ugbt 

Catber Moe TTiacker singled to 
drive in the wuiaii^ rua In the 
eighth Inning after home runs had 
accounted for a taHy for each 
chib

Braves Take 
No Refuge In 
Schedule

. BASEBALL 
STANDINGS

tonars BABBaau.'’
B r  f lM  4 m  !<■>»<
NanoNaL u ca ov i <

By JACK HAND
MILWAUKEE (API — Milwau

kee came home today to finish 
the National League season, tied 
for first place wHh the Los An
geles Dodgers and ready for any
thing.

Manager Fred H an^ ordered 
aU hands to report at Oounty Sta
dium this afternoon. Instead of a 
day of rest on this open date, 
there will be a meeting and lim
ited wrorkout.

The Braves figure they have 
the best of the schedule. They 
finish with three home games 
against the last-place Phillies Fri
day night, Satunlay and Sunday. 
Los Angeles plays three games at 
Chicago. San Francisco, two 
games back with three to go, 
winds up with three at St. Louis.

If the Braves and Dodgers 
march in atride there will be a 
beet - of - three playoffs starting 
Monday ia Milwaukee. If Milwau
kee wruM while the Gianta and 
Dodgers kwe in the final days, 
the Braves will open the World 
Series Wednesday at Chicago's 
Comiskey Park. If they flop, they 
can go home and watch the Se
ries on TV.

Milwaukee four • game winning 
streak hat been br^en , but the 
Braves have sran U  of their last 
17 garnet.

After Wednaaday ugbt's S-4 de
feat in their rond flaaJe at Pitts
burgh. the Braves figure they 
must win all the rest to sUy 
alive They missed a chance to 
clinch at least a tie, so far as 
San Francisco is concerned, when 
they bowed to the Pirates.

Lew Burdette, will pitch for the 
Bravec Friday night. It probably 
win be Warren S ^hn  <20-1$) Sat
urday. and Bob Buhl <14-91 or 
Juan PizaiTo <9-S> in Sunday's 
finale Buhl failed Wodneaday, 
giving way to Bob Rash after 
four innings Joey Jay. however, 
was charged with the defeat.
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TV  Blackout Is 
Due Cotton Bowl

Rockets Prepare 
For Odessa T ilt

LakeYiew's Rockets are in good 
condition for their Saturday I  p m. 
test against Odessa Blacksheer 
here Saturday 

Roosevelt Brown, coach, said 
the Rockets might depend heavily 
on their passing game due to 
Odessa's bulk in the line. A big 
pep rally is set for I  4S a m. Fri
day la the achool auditorium, and 
the Lakrview Quarterback club is 
honoring the team with a barb^ 
cut Friday at «:30 pm .

CLEVELAND. Ohio (A P I -  
Joe Gordon, the old and new 
field manager of the Cleveland 
Indians; his boes. Frank 
Lane, and practically all the 
team's fans here agreed to
day: "Pence—it's wonderful.**

Differences between Gordon 
and the general manager were 
Mg enough six days ago to 
cause Joe to announce forin- 
nlly he wouldn't work for Lane 
another year.

Then came a long taft 
Wednesday between the twoi 
The differences were recoo- 
c lM

And now Gordon has signed 
to work another two years as 
Cleveland's fleM pilot and at 
a salary unofficially reported 
to Include a |10.000-a-ycar 
raise to 940.000

m w» >:ar-
lb

Tbat*s why Falstaflf is sen’ed and enjoyed 
from coast to coast There’s smooth, 
aitisfying refreshment in e\ery frosty bottle. 
N ext time you call the signals for a party, 
order Falstaff by  the case. Football tim e. . .  
any good |time is Falstaff time.

A M B I I I C A ’ a
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DON BOHANNON DISTRIBUTING CO.
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Big Spring, Taxot^

Dodgers Pull Up To Tie For 
First In National League

~ ar n .  ammimm pvm*
The Koa Angeles Dodgert sud

denly have crashed through again 
for a first piaee tie in the National 
League pehnant acfamble, and 
their ace in the race is Roger

a once forgotten, rud^ -

DALLAS (AP) — The Cotton 
Bowl Athletic Assn, s ^  the 1990 
New Year’s classic wiU be track
ed out for television in this area 
unless 90 per cent of the seats arc 
sold.

The stadium seats 7S.504, so 97.- 
953 seats would have to be sold. 
The Cotton Bowl normally is sold 
out for the Jan. 1 game.

CBS has the television rights 
for the game, srhich matches the 
Southwest Conference champion 
with an outside achool.

right-hatidec.
It was Crai|, pulled back from 

tha minors in mid-June, who got 
the Dodgers started on their jump 
to the top by beating San Fran
cisco 4-1 in the opener of that day- 
night doubleheadw sweep over the 
Giants last Saturday.

And last night he pushed them 
back into a tie with Milwaukee, 
blanking St. Louis on five hits for 
a 3-0 victory after the Braves had 
stumbled for a 5-4 loss at Pitts
burgh.

That Milwaukee loss, ending the 
Braves’ streak at four games, also 
fanned a spark of life into the 
third place Giants, who trail by 
two games after a 9-1 loss in 10 
innmgt to the Chicago CuAs—their 
fifth straight setback.

Elach of the contenders has 
three games remaining The 
Braves, however, piay thelr’s at

They aU get a day off today.
The only other games in the 

majwra were in the 
League, where the 
ning While Sox were idle^ New 

beat Washington 5-4. K a ^ »  
City defeated Detroit 7-0 and Bos
ton whipped Baltimore 44) on 
Jerry Caaale’i  nine-hitter.

Roger Craig, a n-game loser in

the minors a year ago, pitched the 
Dodgers to their Ufe-seving victory.

The 28-yeer-old right-hander 
turned back the St. Louis Cardi
nals on five hits.

Dodger Manager Wglter Alston, 
admitting to one anxious moment 
in Wednesday night's game, said, 
"Of lata Craig's been our best."Koger LTsig, a —

Lopez' Only Problem Now Is 
To Hold Chisox' Fine Edge

home, meeting last place Phila- 
[htdelphia tomorrow night, Saturday 

and Sunday. The E lm ers finish 
at Chicago against the clubbing 
Cubs while the Giants, more dead 
than alivt, finish at St Louis.

By JOE MOOSIIIL
a u M to W a  r r . M  W r « » r

CHICAGO (AP) — Manager A1 
Lo(mm of the Chicago White Sox 
is mum on his World Series pitch
ing plans but there isn't s betting 
man in the country who woukin t 
wager U’U be Early Wynn in the

Laipes, who spent hii first day 
after winning the American 
League pennant scouting San 
Francisco against the (Thicago 
Cubs, said he felt this dub "has 
a great chance in th^Wt|ld»,Se- 
riet.”

"Of course." said Lopefr ^'we 
don't know who wa art going to 
piay." ■>*

The While Sox pitching rotation

for the three-game, season-endii;;; 
series at Detroit is all set. Billy 
Pierce will pitch the first game. 
Dick Donovan the second and 
Wynn and Bob Shaw will split 
the assignment Sunday. Star m- 
lievers Gerry Staley and Turk 
Ixiwn and young Barry Latmim 
are expected to see activity lu 
keep in shape.

One thing which doesn’t bothrr 
liopez a9»ut the Series is hu 
team's physical condition. It's e\ 
nected to be A-1.

■'^'Center fielder Jim Landis h.iv 
been out of action with a leg ir,- 
jury but he returned to hia po»i- 
tioD in the late innings of the 42 
clincher against Cleveland Tuev- 
day night.

LAN E RECANTS. 
HIRES GORDON
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in 12 Long Y «anl

< S >  N Y L O N
Safety All-Weather

H efe 'i one o l  the best buys featumd at 
our b4» Goodyear 1 ire Sak —  3-T  
Nylnn Safety AD-WeatlwT made with
G oodyrar'i exrlusive 3 -T  Tripir-Tcra- 
perrd Nyioa for grrater strength and 
safety. A smash vahse at former low 
prices, k 't tem fic at these new Sale 
Prices!
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3-T RAYON CUSTOM 
SUPER-CUSHION
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SAU
eeKi*

6 .7 0 x 1 5 $25.55 $ 2 1 .7 5

7 .1 0 x 1 5 27.95 2 3 .8 0

7 .6 0 x 1 5 30.70 2 5 .9 5

7 i 0 x i r 1 26.85 2 1 .7 5
8 .0 0 x 1 4 29.40 2 3 .8 0
8 J 0 X 1 4  1 32.20 2 9 .9 5
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come eorfy for fop sefeeftonsf
LONG MIEAGI AT LOW FRIOSI 

A ll WEATHERS
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t u b e l e s s
Sofety All-W eather

7JO a 14 at 4.70 ■ IB
ONE S  
LOW ^
PRICE

• Yo*r old tiros moy mcAs Hit down poymonf!
• Tffins Of km «  $1.25 woddyf

FRH INSTALLATION
BUY WOW MY LATER

M O RI F IO F U  R IM  ON O O O D TIAR U R tS  THAN ON AN Y O TH IR  KlN O f

o u o d A e a r  SERVICE STORE
214 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-5871

These Goodyear Tiros Aveilbelo At All 
$holl, Sinclair And Shamrock Sorvic# 
Statione Displaying Tha Goodyear Sign.

SHAMROCK SERVICE
Cecil Caeley, Mgr. m

SHELL SERVICE STATION
Gregy B. McRae, Mgr. 4th A Daeglas

SHELL SERVICE STATION
Vie Ames. Mgr. 4U| 4  Beutea

GULF STATION
D.' W. Far4er. Mgr. Gardes City. Texas

TEXACO STATION
Tad Fewler. Mgr.
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Victory Dinner?
ConM tUs be a rlctery dinner? Members ef the Steer feetball team, tegether with their ceacbes, 
were gnests of H. M. Ralnbelt at his Wagon Wheel restaurant Wednesday evening. Up front, flash
ing the viciory sign for Friday at Sayder are Tommy Whatley, Jerry Dunlap and AU Cobb. Ralnbolt 
trealo tho team ovary year as an expression of appreciation for their effort.

Steers Ready For 
Hard Snyder Game

Mentally and physically ready, 
the Big Spring Steers were due to 
move through a light workout this 
aftemooo b e f o r e  meeting old 
friendly rivals, the Snyder Tigers, 
in Snyder Friday evening.

Tho offense has been looking 
up tho past two days, and while 
defense has come along it has 
further to go that Coach A1 Milcfa 
would like. Milch has been trying 
to rook up some way to contain 
Snyder's stylish quarterback, Dick 
Hayes, who is dynamite on keep
ers and with his passing.

The hour and a half practice 
session today will deal mainly 
with punting and punt returns, and 
with kick-offs and returns Milch 
is seeking to develop - regular 
teams for them specialities. There 
will be more defense drills on get
ting down to stop Snyder's double 
safety pattern.

JefT7 Dunlap, who will try ex
tra points for the Steers, has been 
h»king better in this department.

A few minutes of dummy scrim
mage for timing on Steer plays as 

, well as runung against Siqrdsr de
fenses will be on today's menu. 

fExospt for Tommy Whkley, who

was bruised in practice two days 
ago. the Stsers are in good physi
cal condition Robert Carr, who 
suffered a leg injury in the first 
game, is due to te  ready.

“ The boys have a great spirit," 
said Milch, "and I know we can 
count on thorn to play hard, clean 
football every minute they are 
out there."

Offensive guns of the Snyder

TICKETS NOW 
AVAILABLE

Tickets lor the Snyder-Big 
Spring game in Snyder Fri
day evening are on sale at 
the school business office 602 
E ISth

Wednesday when the re- 
serevd seat ducats first were 
offered, approximately 140 
were sold

Fans are urged to obtain 
their tickeU as promptly as 
possible, and certainly b^ors 
noon Friday. At that time, the 
unsold tickets will be returned 
te Snyder and offered to tho 
general pubUc.

Tigers are Hayoo, nifty quarter
back. who has carried for an aver
age of 6.2 yards in two ganne. 
Only slightly less dangerous is 
Eddie Watson, who has averaged 
6.1 yards. Crawford, a flanker able 
to do a 6.7 century in track, is also 
tough to defense, along with John 
Weaver. Marcus Strickland and 
Jim Fitzgerald.

How to move such stalwarts up 
front as Jim Huffman. Reg Scar
borough, Charlie Gladson. Dave 
Winman. and Tommy Minton will 
fall te the Steer line on offense. 
These starters wiD be Robert Carr 
and Tommy Rutledge, ends; Gene 
Salazar and Gary Pickle, tackles; 
Bud Bridges and Alf Cobb, guards; 
Mackie Alexander, center.

Milch is going with Tommy 
Whatley at quarterback. Jackie 
Gilbert, and Jimmy Madry at 
halfback spots, and Jerry Dunlap 
at fun. A mainstay defensively 
but who win be usM on offense 
considerable is Benny E^dwards. 
Jerry Tucker also wul see serv
ice as srill Ronnie CISBkoo. suc
cessor t« Carey King, who had 
to check in on advice of his 
phyridan.

’Lions Tourney 
(Ready To Go
i Play win start within the next 

week on the annual Lions Golf 
Toumamaot.

CBff Fisher and Avery FaDtner 
are directing the tourney which 
win be played on the Country 
Gub course.

AH matches of each round will 
be played by Tuesday of each 
weak. Players will arrange their 
own playing time with their op
ponents Matches may be played 
at any time except Saturday and 
Sunday afternoons

The directors urged contestants 
to wear their Lions shirts while 
playing matches.

First round pairings include:
FIRST FLIG H T^ack Cook ver

sus Gil Jones; Dr. J. E. Hogan 
versus M. Bariiett; Avery Falkner 
versus Sam Bums; Biq French 
versus Jimmy Ray Smith.

SECOND FLIGHT-Carl Smith 
versus Pete Cook. Ray Siqrder 
versus Don Young, John King ver
sus John Gregory, Jeff Brown 
versus C. R. Cone. Marshall Cau- 
ley versus B. M. Keese.

Army Singing Blues Prior 
To Boston College Tilt

B j JACK CLAKT
Ff  BB WrtiBr

WEST POINT. N Y. UP -A rm y  
opens defense ct Ha Eastern foot
ball tkla here against Boston Col- 
legs Ssturday with lady luck 
■chsduled to play an important 
role if the Cadets are to be suc- 
cesaful in winning the crown two 
straight years. That's the opinion 
of no less an authority than new 
Coach Dale HaU 

"We're ao paper thin that any 
more injuries will put us in real 
had shape," the bespectacled Hall

Eight-Man Teams 
In Tight Games

Games for eight-man football 
teama In this area are rated as a 
tossup this week.

Gail journeys to Forsan, and 
observers figure that there’s little 
difference between the two. Gail 
is always tough and Forsan looked 
good even in losing to a heavier 
Jayton team last week.

^ n ds (Ackerly-Knott) goes to 
Sterling Gty. and Sterling may 
rule as s slight favorita by reason 
of the home field advantage.

declared today. "Wa'va already 
loet one starting tackle. Jerry 
Clementa and our No. 1 fullback 
John Eilson and we cM ’t afford 
to lose anyone else.

Coach Paul Amen of Wake For- 
e<it moved junior Bobby Robinaon 
to the starting left halfback riot 
for Saturday's V i r g i n i a  Tech 
game Bob White, Ohio State's 
bustling fullback, returned to the 
first team after being aidelined 
with injuries He is expected to 
start agalnat Duke on Saturday.

Maryland lost soph halfback 
Don Vanreenan for tha aaaaon ba- 
cauaa of a back injury suffered In 
the Terpe 27-7 victory over West 
Virginia last Saturday.

ICmcial Games 
Lacking For 
ISchoolboys

Mf T%» Au tttiM  P n m

Tha Texas schoolboy football 
campaign raachaa Its height this 
week, with avsry team having 
seen aetkm.

Some 124 teams will ha risking 
undefeated, untied records and 
and tha camags ia dua to be 
terrific. In 16 instanoea unbeaten 
teama will clash with each other.

Tha headlina game is in Qass 
AAA where Brackenrldge, called 
the sUte’s top team, all classes 
considered, takee on undefeated, 
untied Levelland.

The Buckaroos will be expected 
to win but the game is at Level- 
land and they could run into 
troubla.

Four games in Gass AAAA 
match teams with perfect re
cords — El Paso Austin at Am
arillo Taaoosa, Midland at Galena 
Park, Texas G ty at Lufldn and 
Highland Park at Texarkana. 
Denton, an undefeated, untied 
team, meets Tyler, which has a 
tie on his record.

In AAA Kermh hosts Lamesa 
and Waco University la at Neder
land in games between unbeaten 
untied teams. McKinney stepsup 
t o play Arlington of AAAA, Bay 
G ty and Rio Grands dty step 
down to tackle Boling and Ed- 
cou ch -E ^  respectively. Canyon 
of AA tries a Dumas team that 
has been tied.

Gass AA has many attractive 
batUea. Belton entertains George
town. Childress v i s i t s  Burk- 
bumett and Northwest is at De
catur in intracooference struggles. 
Olney takes on Archer Gty of A. 
Van 'gets Chapel Hill of the 
same class, Palacios plays Van 
derbilt of A.

The feature game in A sends 
Canadian to Stinnett Saturday. 
Stinnttt is tha championship favo
rite. Canadian is undefeated and 
united.

Defending champion Wichita 
Falla of AAAA eiXartalns Poly of 
Fort Worth. Stamford, kingpin of 
AA. gets Sweetwater at Stamford.

Ellis Decisions 
Rory Calhoun

By GEOKGE LAZARUS 
CHICAGO (AP)-Middleweigbt 

Rudy Ellia reaped a big d iv id ^  
in his flrst television fight and 
now has an optimistic, hungry 
look

“ Maybe, with a couple years 
axperience, I'U be fairly well 
known in my division." the 22- 
year-old n i s  said Wednesday 
night after pounding out a ded- 
s iw  over Rary Calhoun, a rugged 
campaigner, before a natioaal tel 
ovision audience.

"Anyway, I need more experi
ence ru  fight anyone — any
where"

Ellis, of South Haven. M kh, { 
earned his IKh win in 20 fights.
It wss his sighth straight victory 
and first cornpleta 10-rounder. He 
has had 10 knockouts and short 
duration bouts

Ellis weighed 126. Calhoun 162H 
for ths Chicago Stadiura fight be
fore a crowd of 637.

Calhoun, of WiTiita Plains, N.Y., 
took ths initlativs from the in
experience Ellis at the start.

Ellis appeared bewildered by 
the crafty Calhoun, a trade- 
marked inflgbtar. The New Yock- 
er, with five years experience, re
peatedly ke^  Ellis off balance 
throughout the flrst five rounds 

The^ EUlis teemed to gain coa- 
fldeoce and parlayed hard rights 
to tha head with left hooks to | 

up enough points for the ver
dict.

In the 6th and 10th rounds, Ellit 
displayed a strong t w o ^ e d  at- 
ta a  that had tha arena in an

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Thun., Sept. 24, 1959 7-A

Southwest Faces Tough Test 
O f Intersectional Record ^

By WHITEY SAWYEB
A uM latoS  P ra u  Spwta Wrttor

The South w e s t  Conference, 
boasting a S-1 record against out
side foes, headed Thursday into 
another rough weekend of inter
sectional football.

Seven outside teame are on the 
slate with Texas Christian, South
west Conference champion, draw
ing the toughest auignment. TCU 
tries natioiud champion Louisiana 
State at B a t o n  Rouge Satimday 
night.

Texaa AftM visits Elast Lansing 
to play Michigan State. Baylor 
opens the season against Colorado 
at Boulder, SMU plays its first 
game of the season against Geor
gia Tech at Atlanta, Arkansas has 
Oklahoma State at Uttla Rock 
and Maryland visits Texas at Aus
tin.

Texas Tech, league member- 
elect, gets Oregon State at Lub
bock.

TCU put in two hours of prac
tice Wednesday despite light 
showers. Coach Abe Martin em
phasised defense.

Buddie Lucas moved up to 
second string left guard. Randal 
Wyllt, out of action last year, 
alternated with Harry Moreland 
at left halfback on tha second 
team.

SMU Coach Bill Meek named 
Frank Jackson and Billy Polk as 
hit starting halfbacks against 
Georgia Tech, Medi said the two 
junior speedsters won out over 
Tirey Wilemon and Glenn Greg
ory.

Texas drilled in sweat clothes 
for 45 minutes in a light rain. 
The Longhorns divided their time 
between defenses against Mary
land's I-formation and brushing 
up on plays.

Texas AftM practiced defending 
against Michigan State’s wing-T 
and Coach Jim Myers felt the 
Aggies didn’t do too well. Half
back Randy Sims and tadcle Joe 
Johnson are doubtful starters.

Baylor tapered off on its pre
paration for Colorado. Most of the 
practice session consisted of goal 
line offense and defense work.

Speedy left halfback Tommy 
Minter returned to action. Quar
terback Robert Starr and ends 
Jack Gravitt and Cecil Coffee 
will mist the trip.

Coach John Biidgera said be was 
pleased with the passing of quar
terbacks Ron Stanley, Marion 
FaUweil and Bobby Ply

Coach Frank Broyles of Ar  ̂
kansas said Joe Alberty, the 
regular starting fullback, sprained

an ankle and win probably be re
placed by sophomore Curtis Cox.

Rice scrimmaged in the rain 
and Wasley Stokes, alternate right 
end, and Johnny Stephenson, fln t 
team left halfback, were injured. 
Stokes is expected to lose at least 
two weeks with a dislocated shoul
der. Stephenson suffered a slight 
knee injury.

The Owls are Idle this week.
Dick Stafford moved in as first 

string fullback as Texas Tech 
prepared for Oregon State.

Venturi Gains Golden Gate 
Spotlight With Hole*ln-One

By JACK STEVENSON
siMrtiHi rr*M epM** wium

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — Ken 
Venturi just naturally command
ed the meet attention at the 
Golden Gate Championthipa open
ed here today with a field of 
154 goffers, but to top it off he 
shot a hole-ln-ona Wednesday.

‘Hw No. I  iron tee shot came 
on the 17th hole of Harding Park, 
scene of this $40,000 event, but to 
the thousands of public links goff
ers who usually play the course. It 
came on No. 6.

For Harding Park has reversed 
itself for the pros as they sUrt 
on the back nine and wind up on 
the front.

“ Maybe it’s a good omen," com
mented the 26-year-old San Fran
cisco goffer as he shot Ihe ace. 
“ My other one this yoar came be
fore the Loe Angeles open."

Venturi won there with a tarrifle 
comeback. Ha also was a winner 
in his last tournament at this 
coarse where Ms dad heads the 
pro shop. ‘Hiat time it was the 
San Frandsco city championship

of 1656 when he defeated Htovte 
Ward 6 and 4.

An ace on the 17th Sunday dar
ing the final round of this 73-hote 
tournament will be worth $10,600 
Asked if he hadn't made hie great 
shot too soon, Venturi oommaDl 
ed. "It came just at tha right 
time."

It was his first holo-in-one hare 
and the fourth of his golflng ca> 
reer.

Venturi and Jim F e m e  of 
Crystal River, Fla.. Uad for low- 
pro honors ia the pro-emataur 
tournament Wedneeday. Tha low 
scoring team was long hitting pro 
George Bayer and singer J ^  
Ram with a best-ball d  11. In
cluding Raitt’s handicap.

Master’s champion Art Wall 
Jr., who fired an eagle $ oa the 
lath flnished with a 70.

A group at 60 fatcludad Bert 
Weaver, Doug Ford. Ernie Voa- 
sler, Don January and Bayer.

Former North CeroUna basket' 
ben captain Daimy Lots of North- 
port. N. Y ., plans to study d 
tistry.

Giants Give Up 
Grosscup, Dial

Tbo New York CHnte have glw> 
on up on quarterback Lee Groae* 
cup, their No. 1 draft choice. H m f  
also cut Baddy Dial the fcn n er 
Rice All America end yiafertlay 
to climax a day of fevered activity 
by tha National Football Leagua 
clubs to trim their rosters to tho 
prescribed 36-pIayer limtt by tha 
weekend.

WATERPROOF
WATCH

$9.95
J, T. GRANTHAM

1st Dm t  Narfli State Natl Baak 
AM 4-6006
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Dr. 0 . B. Williams 
Dies At Dallas

DALLAS (AP) -  Dr. 0 . B 
Williams of the University of I 
Texas, long prominent in football 
circles and former bead of the 
Southwest Conference, died here | 
Wedneeday.

BLACK SOX

Infamous Fix Of 1919 Series 
Lives On As Baseball's Shame

Lakeyiew Star 
|Gets Scholarship

B. F. Newton, 1950 Raduato of 
Lakeview High Schott has ac
cepted an athletic scholarship at 
Oters Junior CoUege in Colorado 
He is leaving here next week to | 
enroU

Newton played quarterback on I 
j the Lakeview team in 1957 and 
I sat at Lakeview records with 50 
points for the moat points made in 

I a single game. He will play both 
football 1 ^  basketball at Oters.

Frank Fox was instrumental in 
assisting Newton getting the schol- 

I arship. He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cornelius N e w t o n ,  Big I 
Spring.

By JOE REICHLER 
A*M «lato4 Ft m * Ss »H « Writer

NEW YORK UK -  'nte Chicago 
White Sox, through the year, have 
had an abundance of excitement 
and drama, if not much success. 
But nothing equalled tho glory 
and then the shame of the team 
that forever has become known as 
the infamous Black Sox.

The name was hung on the 1919 
Chicago team because of the 
World Series scandal that fall. At 
the time it was called “ the most 
gigantic sports swindle in the his
tory of America." The series, 
ptoyed between the White Sox 
and the champion Gncinnati Reds 
of the National League, reeuHed 
in the expulsion of eight members 
of the White Sox.

This sordid chapter, the only 
such ever written Into the archivM 
of the national paatime, has been 
re-told and re-written countless 
timet but even today there are 
sUn wide gape In iL Probably the 
entire truth never will be known.

To begin at the end. the Reds 
defeated the White Sox in the 1619 
World Series, five games to three. 
It was a bast of nine seriee then.

FINOEB OP OUILT
The finger of g ^ t  wrote the 

epitaphs «  Mvao white Sox stars

and one White Sox substitute. It 
also led to the banning of three 
other players—Hal Chaae and Ben
nie Kauff of the Giants and Joe 
Gedeon of the Browns—for having 
knowledge of the fix and failing to 
report It.

The eight Stock Soxers were 
Joe Jackson, perhaps the moet 
natural hitter of all time; E ^ e  
GcoUe, master of the “ shine ball'' 
and second only to Walter Johnson 
among American League right
handers; Buck Weaver, brilliant 
third baseman and excellent hit
ter; Swede Risberg, rangy short
stop; Chick Gandil, flashy fielding 
first baaeman; Oscar (Happy) 
Fetoch, graceful outfielder and 
timely hitter; Gaude Williams, 
one of the league’s top southpaws; 
and Fred McMullen, utility i^leld- 
er.

Unsullied by the scandal were 
such glittering stars as Eddie Cot- 
lino, the peertoes second baseman; 
Ray (Crackar) Schalk, the Hall of 
Fame catcher; John (Shano) Col- 
line, ' the steady and dependable 
right fielder; Red Faber and Dick- 
to Kerr, the little pitcher wte 
turned in two of Chicago’ s throe 
victories.

Although tha whoto crookad story 
did not burst upon tho pubito uotU

September, 1920, tho seeds of sus
picion were sown in the first game 
which the Reds, a 4 to 1 undir- 
dog. won 0-1. Gcottk w u  tha toe
ing hurler.

Cincinnati won the second game. 
4-3, although Williams held the 
Reds to four hits while the White 
Sox made 10. But WUlianM, the 
control expert who had walked 
only 58 in 297 Innings during the 
regular season, issued six pa-sses. 
Three came in the fourth inning 
when Cincinnati got three of Its 
runs.

Kerr won the third game, shut
ting out the Reds, 3-0. The Reds 
won the next two but Kerr came 
back to take the sixth game and 
wonder of wonders, CJcotte won 
the seventh and it was 4-3 in 
Games. Chicago manager Kid 
Gleason started Williams in the 
aighth gama and he was batted 
out early. The series was all over. 
All over, that is, except for the 11 
month investigation w'llch Oven 
then was going on.

Tomorrow’s story tells how the 
fix was made, who was irapUcat- 
ad, how the players failed to re
ceive amount promised for throw
ing tho gatnee and tlM gamblers 
b d iod  tbs fix. I

Houtewift'i PocG 
S«tt#r Victorious

Warren Chiropractic added to 
its lead In the Housewife's Bowl 
ing league Wedneeday, winning 
its series with Newsom Food 9-1.

This slipped Newsom into a 
second place tie with team No. 6, 
which downed Toby’s Fast Chick 
3-1.

Brooks Rug Geaners dripped 
Henderson’s Coeden No. 2 ^  a 
2-1 count.

Evelyn Ball (Brooks) had high 
game with 116 and high series 
with 515.

Wanda Warren (Warren) picked 
up a $-74 split and Manrdene 
MancMI converted a 2-7.

Standings showed Warren 10-3, 
Newsom 74, team No. 0 a 74, 
Toby’s $-7, Brooks 44, Render- 
son’s $4. ,

Lonttomt Ticktts
Sgt. Dutch Holland. 006 Lancas- 

tar, has access to two tickets to 
the Alabams-Houston game in 
Houston Saturday and cannot net 
tham. I Anyono who could make 
use at tham mny roaeii him at 
that addkato or at 4-2IU (a it  $17).

There's A  New 
Business Side 
To Our Fine 
Sport Coats 

And 
Slacks

Sport Coots
Our wall tailerod jaclcntt tntor axocuHv* clrclot 
without raising an oyobrew. Mon in many walks of 
work find thorn ontiroly accoptablo fashion-wiso, and 
♦hoy'ro cortainly tho hast dMi for comfort. Lot us 
show you thoso most likoly to succood in businosa.

$25 To $39.50

Slacks
Our smartly stylod slacks aro in good shapo for fall 
and thoy aro cut in cloanor, ahaplior linos . . .  do- 
tailod yrith now intorost. Como in tomorrow and soo 
tho hugo colloction in quality fabrics and smart .*. • 
all with special accent on comfort.

$8.95 To $22.50

• \ ' i
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Old Battlefield 
Due New Invasion

District Chief 
Of Lions Here 
For Gub Visit

fet A

Borden County Wild Shows 
New Oil After Sand Frac

■V

B f  MAK^IN L. AKKOWSMrTH
GETTYSBURG. P» <AP>—Thi* 

historic Civil War battlefield com- 
muntty U (etting ready for a 
major Inx'asioB — this time by 
aewsmen.

When Preeident Eisenhower and 
Smiet Premier Nikita Khrushchev 
confer at Camp David this week
end. Gettysburg will be general

NIKI
(CaoUaeed Pram Page 1)

whetvx-er Khrushchev goes, be
came downright jumpy Plans to 
have Khrushchev ride m an open 
car were abandoned, and the 
route he was to follow was 
changed

Police lined the 17 miles in from 
the airport. And they stood with 
their backs to the ro ^ . their eyes 
peeled for potential trouble on an>' 
of the hills.

Khrushchev was taken up the 
narrow, winding road to the top 
of Mt Washington for a sweeping 
\ lew of Pittsburgh From there he 
could see the skyscrapers—many 
of them especially lit up for the 
occasion ^  of downtown Pitts
burgh. an imposing sight.

A crowd of 5.000 or more was 
jammed around the Carlton 
Houae, awraiting Khrushche\-, even 
though he didn't arrive until 
12 01 ajn .

MORE SIGNS 
Her* wr*i* more signs.
One said: “ God Bless America. 

God free Ukraine "
AnodMT “ Red Alrocitiet in 

Ukraine defy deecnpCon ”
But some signs were favorable 

**A sahite to ponce." one read 
And another proclaimed: "We 
aalul* the pence efforts of Presi
dent Eieenhower nnd Prcimier 
Khraehchev “

Mr. K. stood for a mament fac
ing the crowd He waved his bat. 
and then went into tht botal and. 
presumably, to bed 

Wedaeadey was another rough 
and wnarying day on a trip that 
•omntimas aeams as rf h were 
dc*i|gied to waar down the Pre- 
iTuer'e raeistance — or at least the 
reeistaooe of the newsmeo and 
photocraphers tagging after him 

For--Khrushchev finally got a 
chaaoe to aoe Iowa's nch fsrm 
lands, tta pigs, its cows, ita com. 
its laanrteg bins of aurpius grain, 
the bugr. oamplet machinery that 
enable fer me is ta banwet these 
bountiful cropa officieotly and

headquarters for news on the 
talks

The camp. Eisenhower's seclud
ed and tightl)- guarded retreat in 
the Catoctia Mountains, is about 
55 miles from here at Thurmont. 
Md

The village of Thurmont could 
nof possibly provide the commu
nications facilities and living quar
ters required for coierage of the 
Ei«enhower-Khrushchev ulks

GeUysburg is considerably larg
er and much better able to han
dle the load — although the seams 
are being strained.

In the first place, Gettysburg is 
s major tourist center because of 
the Ovi] War battle which took 
place here m 18M Also. Eisen
hower's farm home is on the edge 
of town So there are a good many 
hotels and motels in the area

Communications facilities are 
much better than average for a 
community of 7.500 population he- 
cau.ve newsmen swarm on the city 
from time to time — whenever 
Eisenhower makes major news at 
his farm or at Camp David.

For example, the President con
valesced from his heart attack at 
the farm in 1955 and from ilietis 
in 1956 Last March he c o n fe r ^  
at Camp David with Britain's 
Prime Minister Harold Macmillan.

For that conference about 100 
newsmen came to Gettysburg 
Manv more are expected to be 
on hand for the Eisenhower- 
Khrusbehev talks starting Friday 
evening and continuing until ftin- 
day noon

News headquarters in Gettys
burg IS a converted gymnasium 
in the center of town The White 
House staff has managed to j m  
in enough work tables and chairs 
to accommodate about 130 report
ers In addition, an area 34 by 
16 feet has been marked off for 
photographers and sound techni
cians who will be filming and re
cording when the official Amer
ican and Soviet spokesmen hold 
forth

Specific working ^lace u  being 
assigned to each news organisa
tion. but there is no thought on 
the part of anyone that the work 
space provided will be adequate

Living quarters for newsmen 
are scattered m about IS hotels 
and motels

Mr. K. apant aa much tune 
hioking araund — he fancset him- 
aetf a farm expert — that ha 
wround up raaBg toward town at 
79 miles an hour

Moat of hie tana was apett la 
Coen Rapids. Iowa, srhich now 
must be ^  best known bttla tosm 
ta tfia srorld

Bui ha alao dropped araund for 
a hriaf stop at Iowa State Uai- 
varsity in Ames

Tber* ha was presented with a 
plastic  hog as a aonvenir.

And ha agreed smilingly when 
an oaenrt a ^ .  “ The mart I tea 
af soma humane the better I bka
p ig s "

Pretty ooeds waved at him. and 
the Premier kept waring back 
He visited a boma aooaomics 
builduig and watched studanu 
learning bow ta waah. iron and 
nook.

' Wa deal have such schoob ** 
he said "O w  mothers hart to 
teach that “

Khraahehav, an atheist wba 
m iwrioas ralifian accasionally. 
■umtnad *p Ms lawa visR ^  say
ing “ Gad bM bolpad yea a let “  

"Toa.m uit aoi think God b  
halpiac eaiy you.’* ha added. 
“ Ha's betpiag ns too Wa are da- 
velopiag quicker a id  therafara 
God b  oa oar bda Ha belpa ttw 
mteOiceiit**

Tri-Hi-Y Groups 
Meet Monday For 

BusinessStudy,

Holla Denies 
Secession idea

ATLA.VTA. Ga <AP>-Jamas 
R Hefla. prasidant of the Team
sters Uttkm. said today it is ndsc 
ulous for anyone to suggest soma 
hicnb may secode from the onion 
in a move to thwan a claanup 
drive directed by court appointed 
monitors

Hoffa dmiad that be had dis- 
cittsad such a move with other 
Teamsters officiab

The NashvtUa Tennasaean 
news stery from its Washington 
bureau, said Hoffa reportedly 
advised by his attorneys thb the 
secession plan would remove var
ious local unions from scrutiny of 
the momtofs The paper queted 
aa unnamed spokesman for 
Hoffa

Hoffa u  in Atlanta for confer
ences snth trustees of the union's 
pension fund from srbicb a new 
local motel baa obtaiaad a tl .aM - 
000 loon

At a news conference Wednes
day be termed tiw new Landrum- 
GiifTin labor control law a dis- 
p a ra  to Congreas and caDad for 
ks repeal on the ground it would 
pannllsa both unioo and nonunion 
worhart.

Downtown Lions got a .* ill on 
fundamentals of successful service 
club work Wednesday when Dis
trict Governor W. J, (Billt Jones 
of San Angelo nude his official 
visit.

There is no substitute for vigor
ous recruiting and thorough indoc
trination. he told his listeners. 
There can be no let up on attend
ance, fellowship or a good spirit 
at the meetings

The goal of a 10 per cent addi
tion to clubs will not be sufficient 
to end the year ahead unless Lions 
slop their loss Last year in Texas 
there were 8.500 new members and 
7.750 dropped because clubs didn't 
put members to work. Jones de
clared

He was introduced by Marshall 
Cauley Big Spring, district deputy 
governor

James Tidwell, general chair
man. made assignments for the an
nual light bulb sale early in Octo
ber.

J
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Cloim Assault Normal Little Girls
DAMASCUS. Syria (AP) -  The 

Damascus daily A1 Ayyam said 
today a Turkish b or^ r  patrol 
penetrated SOO yards into SjTian 
territory north of the Aleppo dis- 
tnct Wednesday and fired on 
Arab shepherds

Pamela, left, aad Patricia Schata. the es-Slamese twins, wh* 
were separated at the Childrens Hespllal two yenrs ago, relnmed 
to Philadelphia. Pa., (or a physical rheck-«p and a birthday party. 
At hlrth, the infant girls were joined at the pelvis, and when 
they were nine days oM they were snroessfnlly separated by a 
team of fourteen pediatric speelalists. The twins, dsughlers of 
Mr. sad Mr*. John Srhato of Long Island, are two years eld.

Ex-Insurance Chief Linked 
By Favors To Financier Cage

Texaco No. 1 Johneoni, Borden 
County wildcat', has found new oil 
after sand-fradng perforatieno be
tween 6.565-658 feet with 30.000 gal
lons. Oj^rator swabbed 77 barrels 
of new oil and 134 barrels of water 
in 24 hours.

Pan American No. I Turnbow, 
Marlin County indicated discovery 
by the Strawn lime section of the 
Pennsylvanian, flowed 40 barrels 
of new oU and two barrels of acid 
water on an eight hour test. Op
erator has killed the well, re-per
forated the 10,800-810 foot sec^on 
and is preparing to swab. The per
forated section with the oil flow is 
10 8 0 0 ^  feet.

StallwMlh No. 1 Barkhurst, Gar- 
xa County prospector, is still 
pumping about a barrel of oil per
hour.

Bwid Oil Corporation of Big 
Spring has staked the No. 1 G. T. 
Hall as a wildcat location about 
six miles east of Barstow in 
Ward County. On 160 acres, it will 
go to 5.300 feet with rotary tool.s. 
The elevation is 2.709 feet apd the 
^illsite is 660 from south and 
1.900 from east lines of section 
144-34 H&TC survey.

John J. Eisner has announced 
plans to drill the No. 3 Knight as 
a Jamesan. West iStrawn) field 
location abMt 12 miles northeast 
of Sterling City in Sterling County. 
It is a rotary operation scheduled 
for 7.050 feet.

Field completions were reported 
this morning in the Dorward 
field of Garta County and the 
Luther SE tSilurio-Devonian) pool 
in Howard County.

Big Spring Exploration. Inc . and 
Kewanee Oil Company have set 
5't-inch casing at 4.750 feet for 
tests in Um San Andres in No I

E. S. Smith, offset to the Mari- 
nell tSan Andres) fikld opener In 
NorthweM ^ockley County.

A core from 4.715 to 4.766 feet 
recovered 21 feet of dolomite with 
anhydrlU streaks, with bleeding 
oil and gas, plus 22 feet of dolo
mite with good poroeity.

Location ia 467 feet from north 
and east lines of labor 32. league 
74. Haskell County School Land 
survey.

Borden
Texaco No. 1 Johnson is swab

bing. Operator sand-fraced per
forations between 6.565-658 feet 
with 20.000 gaUons and then swab
bed 77 barrels of oil and 134 bar
rels of water In 24 hours. This 
prospector is C SW SE of section 
38-Sl-Sn. TkP survey. It is a mile 
southwest of Gail.

Westwater No. 1 Hughes is pre
paring to take a drillstem test at 
the total depth. 7,913 feet in lime. 
It B C SW SW SE of section 406- 
97-HkTC survey. The wildcat is 
four milea sou^ of Fluvanna.

Dawson
Amerada No. 1 Moore is making 

hole in lime and shale at 9.315 
feet This prospector is 660 from 
south and l.OM from west lines of 
section 14 36-5n. TkP survey. It is 
3V« miles southwest of Lamesa.

Garza

AUSTIN <AP) -  J. Byron 
Saunders' battio against perjury 
charges continued today with testi
mony linking him to favors 
granted by fv^tive financier Ben- 
Jack Cage.

Two state witnesseo testified i 
Wednesday Cage him shed Saun
ders sod Garland A. Smith with 
a private plane ride and paid a 
Dallao hotel bill for the two for
mer State Insurance Commission 
members in 1954 At the time 
Cage wao head of the now-defunct 
ICT Insurance Co.

Cage currently is in Brazil, 
evading a 10-year prison sentence 
given him by a Dallas jury for 
bilking ICT stockholders of 6100.- 
000 Ho also is under indictment by 
an Austin grand jury on charges 
of bribing Saunders and Smith

Saunders and Smith were in- 
dictod by the same grand jury on 
charges of perjury ui toetimony 
given during the inveotigatioa of 
the ICT coUapoe Saunders is the 
first to come to tnal.

Mott of Wednesday court seeaion 
was devoted to reading a 123-page 
transcript of the March IS. 1957, 
scssian of the Special House In
vestigating Committee Saunders 
told the S-man probe be and Cage

Negro Denies 
mislaying Of Boy

agreed Jan. 10. 1954. that Saunders 
would sell a Wood County oil lease 
to ICT Discount Corp . another of 
Cage's 74 financial ventures. Saun
ders testified he went to Tyler Jan 
II and while there made out and 
mailed to Cage a royalty deed to 
the property.

The SIX accusations of perjury 
in the Austin indictment concern 
the oil leaiie deal between Saun 
ders and Cage

Angus McDonald, veteran staff

Youth Roundup 
Spikes Battle

Accused Murderess 
Files For Dismissal

Tfl-W-Y groups met Monday In 
rnomben' homes and at the 
MICA to plan future activities and 
for study.

Rl'NNELg
A eak* sale was planned Mon

day evening when members of the
Runnela ninth grade group met at 
the Y Slated for Seturdsy. the 
•ele win take place at Flggly 
Wiggly.

Rooemary Horn brought a de- 
ToUon. and 23 memhert heard a ! 
discuasion of parliamentary pro
cedure . , ,

Mary Thornton was hootcu for 
the eiihUi grade unit ia the borne 
of her perents, Mr. and Mrs J T 
Ihomton, M o ^ y  evening The 
aceeion was given over te making 
plant for the coming year. 

lENIOR
Senior Tri-Hi-Y and Hi-Y met in 

a joint ooMien Monday evening at 
the Y. Duet were decided upon 
aad rales made concerning their 
payment. Twenty-seven svere prea- 
ent.

LOS ANGELES fA P )-In  a sur- 
priae nMve. Caroit Tregoff filed 
a petition with an appeal court 
asking that she be fr e ^  of charg
es in the Finch murder esse be
cause she was forced to testify 
against berielf

Ifl the 36-page brief filed with 
the California District Court of 
Appeal Wednesday night, she '>m- 
phastzed she it now completely 
separated from Dr R Bernard 
Finch, once her lover 

The attractive 23-yesr-old Miss 
Tregoff and Dr Finch, 41. are 
charged with murder in Uie slay
ing of the physician t socialite 
wife. Barbara. 83 

The petition said the evidence 
on w hi^ Mist Tregoff is held is 
ia the form of her own state
ments. which she made at the 
preliminary bearing without being 
warned of her legal rights

HOl'STON 'API -  A teen-age 
Negro taatified today he was eat
ing nnaamon roils at the tune 
William M Bodenheimer III. 12. 
was slain

Adrian Johnson 17. is on trial

NEW YORK lAPi -  Police 
rounded up 77 youths in two well- 
armed gangs Wednesday m ^ .  
probably preventing more killing 
in the tense Bronx area where 
16-year-old John Guzman was 
alaui Monday

Ore group of six youths, three 
of them over 21 were trapped 
by police on a rooftop with a pile 
of Bine "Mol<<tov co^ ta il" ga.«o- 
Lne bombs a shotgun with a  
shells two hunting knives and a 
box of 23-raliber bullets 

A short time later three car 
loads of youths were spotted 
shout four blocks way and caught 
after a five block chase 

The rooftop ambush and the 
auto caravan apparently were the 
outgrowth of a plarned ' rumMe " 
between the gang to which Gur- 

' man had belonged and the gang 
identified with his killers.

employes of the insurance board, 
testified he. Saunders and Smith 
flew to Dallas Jan 10. 1954. ui a 
private plane with Cage McDon
ald said Saunders addressed an 
insurance meeting in Dallas the 
next day, then flew to HousUei 
for another insurance meeting on 
Jan. 12.

Frank Harris assistant matuger 
of a Dallas holet. said hotel re
cords showed Saunders and Smith 
checked into the hotel Jan 10. 

— ' checke^ — * *'“ ■and out together

b̂
1954 
Jan It

Harris said both hotel bills were 
signed by Saunders and paid 
BenJack Cage Co Saunders 
was 119 30 and Smith 88 15

In questtomng prospective jurors 
Monday Saunders' attorneys in
dicated Saunders will claim he 
made a mistake and meant to teU 
the investigating committee the 
royalty deed was made m Tyler 
Jan 19 instead of Jan 11 They 
contended such a miatake if not 
Material to the Investigation, 
would be false sweanng. not per
jury

False swearing convirUoiw carry 
a 2 • 5 jrear sentence but the 
sentence may be suspended Per
jury Is punishable by 2 - 10 years, 
with no suspended sentence

Cotton Rate 
Remains $1.55

Rate for first pulling of dryland 
cotton has been continued at 81 25 
par hundredweighl, accorthng to 
an announcement received hero to
day from Ed McDonald, regional 
director of the U. S. Department 
of

Woman Injured 
In Car Crash

C T McLaughlin No 6-C Dor 
ward is reported as a Dorward 
field completion with a daily 
pumpiiM potential of 19 barrels oif 
oil with 80 per cent water. Gravity 
fraced perforatkuu between 2,431- 
94 feet with 31.300 gaUons of wa
ter and so 500 pounds of sand 
The elevaniion is 2.271 feet and 
the total depth is 2.506 feet, plug 
ged back to 2.S01 feet The lop of 
the pay zone u  2.431 feet and the 
two-an^seven-eighths inch casing 
goes to 2 S05 feet DriHsite is 130 
from north and cast lines of sec
tion 137 5-H4GN survey 

Anderson No 1-FF Miller per
forated the casing at 6.106 feet 
with one shot O r a t o r  set tha 
packer at S.OOS feet, actdiied with 
SOO gallona aad u  swabbing back 
the acid Thu wildcat is C SW SW 
SE of section 306-HAGN survey

Thia is the Strawn section of th e , 
Penaarlewiaa and lx an indicated 
JlBcevory. The lite ia 960 from 
north and 1,300 from west Unea 
of labor 10, league 2S9, Borden 
CSL rarvey.

Starling
John J. Eisner No. 3 H. M. 

K n i^  E ia a Jamesan, West 
tStrawn) field location set for 7,- 
060 feet with rotary tools. On 130 
acres, the elevation is 2,364 feet. 
Drillsite is 1,115 from north and 
667 from east lines of section 116- 
2-H81TC survey. It is U miles 
DO^east of Sterling City.

Bombs Hurt 5
BUENOS AIRES. Argentina 

(AP)—Bombs planted in two bus
es Wednesday night injured five 
persons in Argentina's 46-hour 
strike against the government's 
austere economic policy. Presi
dent Arturo Frondizi accused the 
Communists of being instigators of 
the strike which began Wednes
day

WEATHER
SOUTHWKST TEXAS — Psrtir eioudT *iih wkdriy Kaiured UtmuSanumis throush frvlair. No uiipartsol l•mp•r•tur• 

cUwsv*EAST. SOUTH CKNTHA1. AND NOHTK CENTBAt TEXAS — CwuMcraai* (IstKli.UmusS Piidsy Nu Hmeertsut
ivmorrsiurv cSsns*i NOSTHWEST T E X A S — ConildwaklacloudmaM «iUi iSroudh rndsy 
»<i*rtiaoa

MUivrad Uiuiuivnlanna C«ol*r

Glasscock

Wanda Scown. 411 AyUord. was 
treated for bruises and released 
at Big Apnng hospital Wednesday, 
following an accidoni at tth and 
Gregg She was crosamg Uia itreo4 
at the interaectioo a ^  was in 
coUuKMi with a car operated by 
Ignacio Hernandet. 791 W 3rd 

Rita Rogers Murphy, 1208 
Barnes, and Don Kirkpattrck. 407 
Nolan, were la roUiston at Barnea 
and N Monbcello There wera no 
injuries or major damage.

Stallworth No I BarkhurW Is 
pumping new otl at the rate of a 
barrel ao hour This project is 
330 from south and east lines of 
section 7 33-3S. TkP survey It is 
SIX miles north of Garden CMy.

TXL oa  Corp .No I-4I TXL U 
preparing to run tubuig and pack
er te teat tile cement before per- 
loraUng Operator drilled out the 
cement te 6.619 feet TTus wildcat 
ia C SW SW SW of aection 41 34-Is 
TkP aurvey.

Howard

Officials Silent 
On Steel Timing

Theft Suspect Is 
Held By Police

MTian uonnaon it . u  on inai ^  V  L  L
for ihe July 39 sex slaying of the j e i l .  T  j r D O r O U g h  
white boy Six other Negro youths | a • - •
also hava been charged te the A d V i S e S  W o m e n
slaying but five of them arc 
juvenisM

The atate is seeking the death 
penalty in Johnaon's trial before 
Dist Judge Ed Duggan 

Young Bodenheimer I nude body 
was found in an ice box te an 
abandoned shack near hu borne 

Testifying in his own behalf. 
Johnson said he was not near the 
sheck the day of the slaying 
Johnaon said ha wrent te a store 
about the timt of the late after
noon slaying, purchaaed some 
cinnamon rolls and took them to 
a coufin's house to eat 

He said be later went to a 
friend's house and met the other 
boys accused in Uie ease He said 
he did not know where the other 
boys had been.

Prosecutors yeoterday Intro
duced a statement in which John
son was allefcd to have admitted 
taking part in the slaying

On Individualism

WASHINGTON f4P» -  Govern
ment officials taking their cue 
from Secretary of l,abor James 
P Mitchell maintained tifhi- 
lipped silence today on the tim
ing of poMihle fovernmenl infer- 
V erf ion in Ihe vieei strike 

Mitchell after a long hthldle q  J  B  a. J  I 
with President Eisenhower and D O n O  l O S f C Q  I n  
other lop level officials Wednes . .
day told newamen he would not Liquor Charge

Police officert arrested a man at 
Speck's Cafe. Lamesa Hwy., 
Wednesday and charged him with 
theft under 150 Officers said the 
man took an eight-ton jack from a 
car parked at the Wyoming Hotel 
He was being held for questioning 
by pobce officers thu morning 

Tommy Hewgiey. 300 W'nght. 
reported the licenae plate taken 
from his motorscootcr and the seat 
broken off

Stanton Students 
Get Under Way In 
Various Activities

Ackerly Entertains 
Out-of-Town Visitors

Baptist GA Holds 
Prayer Program

Jaaet May Intennodiate GAa met 
la tht bom* *f Barbara Daily. 
1396 Doufla*, Saturday morniag.

The greop, RMaeored by the 
Firat Baptiat Choreh. had a pro- 
grani omphaaiMag the Week of

lalereat oMtar k a e  a white poat- 
ar heard with ow  ootllii* i i  a 
heart epoa R. Aa earioas group 
memharx ducaeaed the aaeda of 
the Weak *f Prayer, the heart waa 
tiUad ia with red aoaatnietloa pa-

Tte ww* rafreah-

ACKERLY -  Mr and Mri 
Leon West, Big Spring, w e r e  
giiesta in Uie home of Mr and 
Ml*. J. C. NIblett Mrs Niblrtt 
is M n. Weot'i lister 

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Crass and 
Donnie of Midland visited Sunday 
with Mrx. Crass' mother, Mrs. 
Bob Mahan

Mr. and Mrx. Cartis White en- 
tertaiiwd Uieir daughter, Mrs. 
Fred Clammitt of Lamesa, and 
guest, Mrs. Gene Orcherd of 
Odeese, for the weekend 

Mrx G. A. Gordon and Mrs. 
C. H Brown of Hollis. Okla, visit
ed Wednesday and Thursday with 
Mrx Gordoa'a brother and family, 
the Bruce Craina.

Mrs Tom Gregg. Dorothy Nell, 
and Dorothy Baker attamM Uw 
Jerry Lewis Show In Lubbock 
Saturday.

STANTON—Joyce Anderson has 
been elected to serve as editor of 
the 1959410 Stanton school annual, 
the Buffalo Roundup.

Other officers are Carl Wright, 
art editw; Bobby Kelly and Porky, 
business managers; Joeita Frank
lin. secretary; Nina Yater, treas
urer, and Mona Epley, elemen 
lary editor '

Mrs Homer Schwalbe will serve 
as sponsor. On Saturday, several 
members of the annual staff will 
attend an annual clinic in Big 
Spring.

BELTON 'A P > -S m  Ralph Yar 
borough advised young women 
here today to "make a decision 
for individuaLsm av opposed to 
conformity "

"You must decide whether you 
will shape your own destiny or 
allow it to be moulded by some
one else; whether you will run 
with the park or often walk 
alone "  he said

The senator addrevved the fall 
convocation at Mary Hardin Bay
lor College beginning its llSth 
year.

'T h e needs of our nation for 
intellectiial effort and educational 
attainment have never been high
er,”  he said "The race we are 
running is, certainly in nne semve 
at least, a race against time '' 

Yarborough told the young 
women tha* the real hope for a 
permanent peace does not lie in 
nuclear weapons

“ Instead. I believe, our real 
hope for peace is for us to hava 
a greater genuine concern for our 
fellow man around Ihe world The 
most terrible enemies of mankind 
are still hunger and disease, 
poverty and ignorance.'* he said.

any the 
or when

predict what action if 
government might take 
it might he taken

Despite the silence of gosern 
ment officials however informed 
sources continued to predict fed 
era] action if the strike continiies 
muen longer in the face of the 
President s new appeal for hard 
intensive collective bargaining

If and when the government de
cides to mose in. the first step 
might be an allocation system for 
parceling out the dwindling sup
plies of steel Defense require
ments would be given high prior
ity

The next step If there still is 
no strike settlement, probably 
would he invoking the Tafl-Hart 
ley law Under Uie Injunction 
provision of the law, Uie govern
ment could seek a court order 
calling off Ihe strike for 60 days 
while a hoard studied the issues 
and made its recommendations

Murray R Bryant, picked up by 
the offKers of t)>e Liquor Cooirol 
Board on < h a rM  of illegal trans
portation. has been released from 
the county jail He posted 6500 
bond

Accepts Pulpit
The Res-. Maple L Avery, re

cently of lievelland. and formerly 
pastor of a church In Big Spring, 
has become paator of tha Univer
sity Baptist rhurch at Abilene 

He succeeds the Rev Sterling
Price, who has accepted the pultet

in 31.of the Third Baptist Church 
Louis, Mo

Mr Avery, a graduate of Baylor 
University, has held pastoratM at 
Padgitt. near Olney and at a 
church near Colorado City, in ad
dition to hU assignment In Big 
Spring

CRM W D Tank Job Goes 
To Odesso Contractor

Ralph Low# has finaled Uia No 
2 J B Ryan as a Luther SK 
• Stiuno-Devroaiaa) field well sriUi 
a daily flowing potential of 240 
barrels of 42 4 gravity oil There is 
no water and the is through 
a 2b94 inch choke live gaaod 
ratio IS 4DD-I. there is a packer 
on the rasing and the tubing pres
sure IS 709 pounds Fusaelmsa per- 
forstiona are between 9.16572 feet 
and operator acidued with 500 gai- 
lona The total depth is 9 900 feet, 
the drilled out depth is 9 MO feet 
and Ihe top of the pay zone u 
9.I0S feet The site is 1.990 from 
south and east bnet of section 
34-S2-2n TAP survey 

.Norwood No 1 Sterling is wait
ing on orders It is 2.011 from 
north and iM) from east lines of 
■ertion S9-20-Lavara Navigatioo 
Co. survey.
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Martin
Cities Service .No 1 Nail, wild

cat about 10 miles northeast of 
Mteland. is hottomed at 4.260 feet 
in lime and waiting on cement to 
set tile eight and-five-ctghthi inch 
casing on the bottom Thi.v proj
ect is 1.320 from south and west 
tinea of aection 29-38 in. TAP sur- 
vey

Pan American No 3 Snell is 
drilling below 9.tlt feel in lime 
and shale Thu project is 660 from 
south and l.MO from west lines 
af labor 2. league 269, Borden CSL 
survey

Pan American No. 2 Turnbow 
flowed 40 barrels of new oil and 
two barrels of acid water in eight 
hours through a 244H inch choke 
The tubing pressure was ISO 
pounds Operator killed the well 
and perforated between 10.600-610 
feet. He ia now preparing (o iwah

PUBLIC RECORDS

Stork Shower Given 
For The Jeff Dunlaps

Mr and Mrs Albert Baugh and 
Patsy of Stamford spent Sunday 
visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mn Walter Graves and Mr. and 
Mrs. G. A. Bridges.

The Visie Vertias Valor chapter 
of Uie National Honor Society at 
Stanton High School recenUy elect
ed officers for the new school year.

R e d »  Church was elacted presi
dent; Utenn Reid, vice president: 
Joetta IfVanklin, secretary; Sandra 
Sale, treasurer, and Vtronica Sor
ter, reporter.

Jim Smith is sponsor About 20 
itudeota belong to Uw toctely.

VEAL.MfXIR -  Mr and Mrs. 
Jeff Dunlap were honored with a 
stork shower for their recently 
adopted son. Ricky .left 

Twenty-five guesU met in the 
home of Mn. Carl McKee Wednes
day evening The rrirrshnient ta
ble was decorated with a center- 
piece of pink roses on a pink 
lace tablecloth

Contract for furnishing and in
stalling a 420 000-gallon tank for 
the Colorado River Municipol Wa
ter District has been awarded to 
SivaMs Tank Inc. of Odessa The 
bid was 617.900

Sivalls was the lowest of three 
proposals received In Big Spring 
Friday. The tank will he erected 
at the main Martin County pump 
station to make storage and pump

ing more flexible and effldent.
Other bidders were Hobson Tank 

Company, OdMsa, 616,261.23 and 
Parkersteirg Rig and Reel Com
pany of Fort Worth 619.563 93

The additional storage was or
dered recently by the CRMWTD 
directors, ssid E V Spence, gen
eral manager, in connection with 
the second supply line from the 
Martin County station to Odessa.
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Big Rtd Fib
MOSCOW CAP)—Correspondent 

K Nepomniyechi of Komsomol 
Pravda told Soviet readers In a 
dispatch from Des Moines today 
that a crowd trampled placards 
and banners proclaiming opposi
tion to Premier Khrushchev's U S. 
visit. The youth newspaper's writ
er said the crowds were friendly 
and many farmers among them 
insisted that the “ provocateurs”  
were not from Iowa.

City Officials Bock 
From League Meeting

Big Spring city officials who at
tended the T e x a s  .Municipal 
League meeting at Dallas werq 
back at their desks this morning 
The meeting began Sunday and 
continued through Tuesday 

The Big Springers were agreed 
that Ihe meeting was interesting 
and informative A K Steinhei- 
mer. city manager. Mayor Lee 
O Rogers, and Police Chief C. L. 
Rogers were menlhers of panels or 
committees durifig 
sessmn.

Roy

the annual

Anderson and City Tax Assessor- 
Collector C E Johnson returned 
to Big Spring Wedneaday, The 
rest of the contingent twere back 
on duty this morning 

Also attending the meeting from 
Big Spring were C. R McClenny. 
city secretary. Bruce Dunn, Di
rector of Public Works. John Bur- 

ess. city attorney, John Taylor, 
eorge Zachariah. Paul Kasch 

and Tom South, all City eommis- 
sioners.
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The Premier *And His Host
Leartai l»r a vlall to a Coon RaniOo, Iowa farm, Soviet Premier Nikita Ekmahcbev and RoBweD 
Carat, hli hoot. pauM la front of Khnuhehcv'a hotel d**rtort In Dea Melneo. He made a 2-day 
tear of the tall com  eonntry.

amesa C. O f C. Draws Up 
isf 1959-60 Objectives

LAMESA -  Headed by the im- 
rovement of sewage dispoaal fa- 

rltitles. seven major objectives 
the HOMO program of work 

kcre ado|>ted here Wednesday by 
special Chamber of Commerce

knmmittff

Using results of a membership 
Rii\ey from a questionaMrc as a 
|iiide, the C of C program of work 
((topted the objects in as near the 
t6*T they were rated in the re- 
tirns as poasibie Eighty-five of 
Nr 330 questionnaires mailed were 
H-urnvd
The objectives in the order they 

e adopted by the committee 
Sere:

(1) Improvement of sewage dls- 
poaal facilities, (3) adopting city 
master plan and soning, (3) alle
viating hazardous conditions on 
Bryan Avenue to assure safely of 
school children and to faciiitate 
traffic movement. <4> de%eiop a 
feasible plan for the prevention of 
Juvenile delinquency and provide 
guidance to Juveniles. <li study the 
possibility of converting courthouse 
lawn to provide additim l parking 
facilities. <•> promote a new li
brary, and <7> improve appear
ance of Big Spring highway ap
proach, incuiding ^ t h  Lynn and 
South Dallas Avenues 

Those recommended major ob-

Corn Belt Settles 
Down After K. Tour

Jectives for the new chamber year 
will be presented to the board of 
directors by Will Morris, chairman 
of the program or work commit
tee.

The sewage disposal item was at 
the top of the survey. being 
checked a total of 79 times and 
rated in ordei of importance by 
67. It was rated as first need by 
37 and second by 17, far ahead of 
any other objective on the ques
tionnaire

Relocation of the disposal plant 
was favored 6-t over redevelop
ment in its present location.

lury Commission Meets, 
tows Jury Panel Members

■ Jury conunlssionors for the Oc- 
term of district court art 

session at the Howard County 
lit houaa today
le commission was empanelled 

set to work at 9 a m. by 
;e Charlie SuUivao in llM i 

Utrict Court.
‘Iho commissioa was Instnictad 

the court to draw 300 names 
ri>m the tax lists for petit Jury 

luty in the October term. It

also Instructad to draw 30 names 
for grand Jury duty. The 300 petit 
Jurors will be set up in six panels 
of 50 Jurors each.

Members of the panel are Earl 
Hull. Jackie McKinney, Arthur 
Stallings. Burl Cramer and Zoliie 
Boykin.

The October term grand Jury 
will be empanelled on Oct. 3S. 
Judge Sullivan said.

Den Meeting
nv Hoo

were elected denner and assistant 
denner at a meeting of Den 3. 
Pack 1. in the home of Mrs Sid
ney Blanchard, den mother, 
Wednesday evening. Mrs Ernest 
Miller is assistant den mother

The group practiced the flag 
ceremony, which is to be present
ed this evening at 7:30 at Airport 
School Dens with the greatest 
number of parents present will 
receive a trophy which will be 
kept a month. Three months own
ership of the trophy entitles the 
den to a prize of two dollars.

Refreshments were served to six 
by Steve Blanchard.

DES MOINES. Iowa <AP) — 
Iowa's com  belt fanners tim ad 
back to their normal placid lives 
today after a day with the human 
dynamo who b o o m  world commu
nism: Nikita Khrushchev.

Few of those who partktorted 
in that lively day were lik «y  to 
form k'it for a . long time.

The Soviet Premier took off 
Wednesday night, tired but still 
happy at his Iowa reception, for 
Pittsburgh and another round of 
strenuous touring.

His personal physician, A. M. 
Markov, seemed unworried by his 
charge's health, feeling t h a t  
“ when a man smiles, he is in 
good health." Apparently, said the 
doctor, American food agrees with 
the Premier.

The fatigue which had been 
apparent in Khrushchev's features 
seemed to drop away as he pur 
sued his favorite subjects—com, 
communism and international p<d 
itics.

He had been through quite a 
day. On farms near Coon Rapids 
he tramped through cornfields, He 
trudged from farm building to 
from farm building to farm build
ing, learning about U.S. ideas on 
livestock feeding, a topic in which 
he is passionately interested.

INVOKES DIETY 
He opined publicly that while 

God has help^  the Iowa farmer 
become the success he is today, 
"He is helping us, too." because 
"we are developing quicker, and 
therefore God is on our tide.' 
Khrushchev is an avowed atheist 
whose official policy is to discour 
age and stamp out religion in 
Communist nations, but he often 
calls rhetorically upon the Deity 

He argued amiably with hit 
host, farmer Roswell Garst, about 
com  growing techniques, and 
even criticized com  prized by 
Garst. allowing that if he didn't, 
friend Garst might "have hit nose 
too high in the air."

He was pursued throughout the 
day by honles of newsmen and 
photographm over the Iowa land 
scape, and 'Jokingly tried to shoo 
them away by threatening to 
“ turn the bulls loose" on them 

He packed away an enormous 
farm-style Iowa lunch, under 
huge brown tent hard by the 
swimming pool of the Garst 
farmstead.

Smiling broadly. Khrushchev 
tossed off a series of pithy com 
ments on communism and capi 
uHsm. One of these was directed 
to the 1952-1956 Democratic presi 
dential nominee. Adlai E. Steven
son. also a luncheon guest at the 
Garst farm

SLAVES AND SLAVES 
"Now I've seen how the slaves 

of capitalism live," said Khrush 
chev. "They live well. So do the 
slaves of communism. I think they 
can Uve in peace together."

Khrushchev was making a Joke 
about the term "slave." He has 
been annoyed in the past by the

EVERY DAY IS 
LADIES' DAY
IN TH E BIG SPRING 
D AILY HERALD

Being a family newspaper your Home 
Town Herald places great emphasis on 
the news and features that interest 
women. Every day throughout the year, 
you'll find the women's pages contain 
news and helpful advice on just about 
everything that's dear to a woman's 
heart. Fashion, club activities, social 
events, child care hints, beauty tips, 
solutions to family problems, food pre
paration and many, many other fea
tures crowd the women's pages daily.

So . . . whether you are a career 
woman or a homemaker, your Home 
Town Herald has something of interest 
for you. It's a wonderful place to look 
for ideas and help in making life more 
pleasant. . . more enjoyable!

READ YOUR DAILY NEWSPAPER
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suggeatlon that peofda la Com
munist nations wore enslaved.

When the tumult died down 
around the Garst farm Stevenson 
commented that Khrushditv like
ly would leave this country with 

a more profound conviction of 
America's hunger for peace."

In turn, Stevenson said ha told 
the Communist b ou  both the So
viet Union and America should 
work together in a sincere, united 
effort to set up a sound disarma
ment proposal.

After saluting Iowa's fanners as 
I very wise, intelligent people, 

Khrushchev was whisked off by 
car to Ames and Iowa State Uni
versity, where he got a look at 
American techniques in hog-rais
ing.

And he got a look, too, at the 
university's home economics stu
dents at their studies in washing, 
ironing, cooking and other homely 
chores.

Khrushchev turned courtly, and 
pronounced them "very nice 
girls." But he was at a loss to 
understand why they were so 
assiduously pursuing those stud
ies.

MAMA’S JOB
"We don't have such sdiools." 

remarked the Soviet boas. "Our 
mothers have to teach that.”

Ha wished the girls success, but 
added that "the main thing is to 
find a good husband."

Khrushchev got a warm recep
tion at Ames, and his smiles re
flected his pleasure at i t  The stu
dents cheered him. and he broke 
through the cordon of his security 
guards to go to a railing and wave 
bark at them.

All in all. it had been a hectic 
day, full of confuskw. from the 
time he left his hotel in Des 
Moines until he returned to it 
about nine hours later, barely with 
time enough to prepare for his 
departure to Pittsburgh for a tour 
of that industrial metropolis.

The So\'iet boss obviously en
joyed the show of friendlineu in 
Iowa, but he did not overlook, 
either, the chance to boast about 
the Soviet Union. For all of Iowa's 
superiority in com  and hogs, al
lowed Khrushchev, the U.S.S.R.'s 
fanners will catch up with them 
and overtake them in that sort of 
competition eventually.

Turbulent though the day had 
been, Khrushchev had not quite 
run out of steam.

SHAFT FOR LODGE 
Clutching a souvenir plastic pig 

as be emerged from the State Uni
versity's experimental farm. 
K hru ^ h ev  sent a shaft at his of
ficial escort. Ambassador Henry 
Cabot Lodge. Apparently he en
joyed twitting the man who has 
opposed the U S S R, ia the United 
Nations Referring to the day's 
trek through the farm area. 
Khrushchev quipped'

"I am very glad Mr. Lodge Is 
with me. In all his life, he prob
ably didn't take ia as many 
s m ^  as he did today.”

Looking fatigued again, but still 
beaming amiably, Khrushchev 
shouted "good-bye" In English to 
his hosts before the huge Military 
Air Transport Service jet whisked 
him off to Pittsburgh.

"I leave with the bert of feehngs 
and the best of impressioas. and 
I will convey to my people the 
many good wishes expressed 
bere." he said in Russian.

A farewell committee at the air
port was made up of Gov. 
Herschel Loveless, Mrs. Loveleas, 
Mayor Charles F. lies and Mrs. 
lies of Dea Moines and President 
Frank De Puydt of the Greater 
Das Moines Chamber of Com
merce.

The day's pace had been tax
ing But if it left Khrushchev a 
bit less bouncy, it left those who 
were keeping up with the Soviet 
boss more than a little limp.

f .
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WE LL SHOW 
YOU HOW TO 
OWN IT NOW

It's tasier than you think . . .  in tho Douglotf Addition
Yef, 3 home of your own can be yours . . . eaaier, aooner than you th ink. A 
home in the Douglasa Addition is a dream come true.

FHA or GI Homes. FHA — Low Down Payment! GI —  No Down Payment! Move 
In Immediately!

Model Home At 1806 Laurie

E. €. Smith Construction Co.
AM 3-4666 AM 4-M61

FHA Announces 
Interest Rate Hike

WASHINGTON (A P )-A  boost' 
in the top interest rste on Fed-1 
eral Housing Administratioo loans  ̂
has followed President Elsen
hower's signing of a third-try 
housing bill.

The FHA announced the in
crease from 5>-4 to 5H per cent 
in the permissible in ter^  rate 
on home mortgages it insures. R 
means higher monthly paymaota 
for home purchasers, but is ex
pected U> make It easier for them 
to obtain the loans.

Trial Transfer 
Is Announced

LAMESA—1110 mlsappUcation of 
funds trial of a former Crosby 
County official has been trans 
ferred to the 106th Judicial district 
for trial la Dawson County, it w u  
announced bare Wednesday

Local o f f i d ^  said tha trial of 
J. T. Herrington of Croabyton, for 
mer county shariff there, would 
probably ba triad here when the 
court session opens on Oct. 12.

The case w u  transferred here 
since it w u  contended that tha in 
cident had receivad too much pub
licity and that a fair and impariial 
Jury could not be empaneled with 
out a changa of venua.

Pike Funeral 
Rites Are Held

E. 0 . Basainger, John D. Ander 
son, L. T. Sboults, Frank Philly 
Dutch Cowley, V. L. Burnett, Leon
ard Grisham and Dave Knight 
served u  pallbearera at tha fu 
neral of Jeff Wylie Pike Thurs
day. Burial w u  in the dty  ceme- 
te ^  with River Funeral Home in 
charge of arrangements.

Mr. Pike, 62. a retired Magnolia 
Pctrolaum Co. pumper, died in a 
local hoapital on Tuesday night 

Workers with Magnolia were 
honorary pall-bearers at the funer 
al services.

Mr. Pika w u  a vataran of World 
War 1 and American Legion ritm 
wore carried out at the graveside 
under the direction of Port 355 of 
that organiaatioo.

YWCA Mftftting
■ CUERNAVACA. Mex (A R )-A  
meeting of the world council of 
the Young Wonoeu Qiriitian As- 
sodatien opanad at this resort 
d w  Wedouday. with about 390 
dtlegatu present

SHOTGUN SHELLS 
It s**t* ris*rt tbatstM tua. es.( 

Cash Laau Made Oa 
ShetgBBS—Deer Rifles— 

Revelvert.
P. T. TATE PAWN SHOP 

1666 Weal 3rd.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
Where to buy- 

in Service 
with the best

AUTO sravicB -
MOTOa e BVABIIMI

BEAUTY
soM-STra

PLUM BERS-
noMxa BOOB* u u e  •

AM 4-lSM AM M1S1
ROOFERS—

MSI Bu
corrMAN Boomo

M l .  AM e s w
wuT TBXAs aoorura co.

OFFICE lU F P L T -
TBOMU riP BBBITB*o m c a  i t n ^ v

m uam 4M MMI
R E A L  E STA TE A
HOUSES FOR SALE AS

Od Vwu cbM d* S narM* y b 
dw bcwd MB prawn nlwtrwe.•princt SMM PMM SSM pMda y SM pnna. pnr bm.  bwlayradn

ran HnrM Ba eaU al .ralida al Uaraa

Immediate Possession
First Poyment Due December 1

One 0.1. 3-Bedroom Brick Loft 
In Monticolle Addition 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 
LOW CLOSiNG COST

Only $50.00 Deposit
NOW UNDER CDNSTRUCTIDN 

CDLLECE PARK ESTATES 
O.I. And P.HJL.

3-Bodroom Brick Henwt
•  1* And 2*Cor Gorogoa
•  2 Botha
ftMohegony Ponoiod Fomily Reenu
•  Mohegony Cobinots
•  Central Heat
•  Ducted For Air Conditioning
•  Noor Schools And Ceilogo
•  Near Future Modern Shopping Center
•  Buy Whore Soch Homo Is Distinctively Different

JA CK SHAFFER
Solos RoprosontoNvo

FkM  talcs Office Al tU  Baylar 
Opaa Dally t:SS AJE—7:SS PJC  

■BBiayi 1 : «  PJL-4tSS P Jt.
DR CALL

AM 4J376 —  AM 44243
By U ayi F. Carlay L m h sr

OPEN HOUSE-3219 A 3221 DREXEL 
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION

A. H SUUIVAN 
1010 Gregg 

Off. AM 60532 R u . AM 4-2475

Slaughter
PBBTTT I lHr«Mi MMk Wl e>*s. M mux.I BOOM Boova. m t e*wa m
Sowo.K1CB SMALL hMM. tbMM Mm  STAClOOe I BBOaOOM. Mrt« 
tTirrtlMM. _______

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
Residential Property—2 and S 
badroom housu in: Midland, Mc- 
Camay, Monahans, Andrews, La- 
niaea, LeveUand, Houston lExacu- 
tlva type property) and Big 
Spring. Terms available For in- 
fomnatioo Call 3270. Lameea, Tex- 
u ,  J. W. Blackstock.

CO LLEGE PARK ESTATES
3-BEDROOM G. I. BRICK HOMES

NO DOWN PAYMENT
CLOSING COSTS ONLY

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
1710 Scurry

THU WBBXa BUT HUT—S XlAnMn. 
4mx. krtek trtm. CArpMof. Mr caodt- 
IMMd. MO Mi»St««e*S- MUo- Mtadwd niAM. SUM eras. niMBOUTB FOB- 
iBUION1 BBOROOM. kMk lod bNf. Urtiie rMO u e haU cwpaMd. Atr raieHMo.d. aleaty 
ftaeae beekrarC lArae*. SUM Sraa. COLLBOB BBlOHn SCBOOL -  1 bU- 
i-Mn. Mdewrstad. Urt. p*T«e Mnar 
Mi. etuebed jira f.. SISM draa BAROAIN SPBCIaI.. NIC. S bidroopi mat 
wbodL VMb.r eaoMetM*. cupart. SSM 
davii, balanca Uba laot.LOVBLT BOMB — pliu Meoma. 1 bad- 
rmm. dan. bnck. Mvarata dMtnf raa«. 
doubM tarafa. wMb raoUL SSSM (uU
bIu(^ —S badraam. all tarpa«ad. aastral 
baal-aaoUn|. bnllt-ln ann-rana.. altltty 
room, radaaad f i cad. SIM dawn
AM 4-2S07 AM 60030 AM 66802
S BEOaOOMS -  NEW — Lav dawn »ay-manta HOI and IMS Maaa AM AdJTl

BUYING 
OR SELLING
IP rrs FOR SALE WE HAVE IT
LIST WITH US IF YOU WANT

TO SELL OR BUYFire, Auto Liability Notary Poblie
Slaughter

Member Multiple i-iuinff Service 
AM 4-3S6I UOI G reu

3-BEDROOM FHA BRICK HOMES 
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT

•  1 & 2 CERAMIC TILE BATHS
•  ATTACHED GARAGE
•  BIRCH CABINETS
•  VENTAHOOD
•  ELECTRIC OR GAS BUILT-IN

KITCHEN (OPTIONAL)
•  NEAR SCHOOLS & COLLEGE
•  MANY OTHER OUTSTANDING

FEATURES
Novo Dean Rhoads, Realtor

800 Lancaster AM 1-2450

FIELD SALES OFFICE
Cer. Drexel A Beyter — AM 34871 

Open 8:00 AJ4. — 6:00 P.M. Men.4ef.
DICK COLLIIR, BUILDER

HOUSES FOR SALK A3

EDWARDS HEIGHTS
S Bedroom homa. wall-to-wall car
pet. central beat, fenced back
yard.

Call For Appointment 
WORTH PEELER, Realtor 
Offica Sattlu Hotel Lobby 
AM 3-I3U or AM 66413

REAL ESTATE
BOUSES FOR SALE AS

NOT JUST A HOUSE—
A HOBfE!

3 Badroom brick -  aft coedkte- ad -  ftapary -  eareat Onbr 6 year oU. TUa fencad -  lovrty yard and etiralM — naar aehoel and coUegt — Ntoa naighbors.
For Appoiatmaei

CaU a m  4-7584

•] . '
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a« aalar l*H»rr BaaH. WHI Uka aaaia IraAr
LOORIM ) I OB kOMETBIkT. D i r i  t B M T *  ____ _ _____
•ra MB t krAraaai. FkaalaA «aa. «aaA-karalk| nrapU rr. alMMy raaai. 
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rkalaa laratlaa fJaaa «a a a . _________________________________________________
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BILL SHEPPARD & CO.
M17 HmhI «-»»>

MFMBKR-S Ml I.TIPI.E U.STIM. SERVICE
Ual, ak.aaarA «W  I .W l  BOI akapaatA » "  • * » '
S a l. Baa. Balkar kM l-aail Ja kaaa fa rra il  kM »-Aja«
? r . . a " ;  k a .M  i w  »  _________________ BIN. Maa aka,>arA kkt 4 -k .n

REAL ESTATE

HOt'SES FOK BALE

TOT STALCUP

RENTALS BI A N N O U N C E M E N T S
rURNUHED AFT*.
LABOB « BOOM flABkbad . Balk mM pflrMA trtwm. m  WUM

■ M t :  JaiAlIk CaBOAT 
AM AT«M AM FMM
Baal BMata la Maa<a Baal Bnraaimaot 
1 BBOBOOM-Aan Bwt Uka M w . Leaaly
IMA Btth patla BkcallaM taakl la . M ouk- 
r Banaaal. M .
ArrBMTIOM A tB M B H -C ula > badraaoi

aaar kaaa o m  yaar alA abIj  t u  nwotk. 
Mat lUAk
GOOD BUY Id aldar katna. I  kaAraom.
claaa la loara. only MM Aaam 
OWNBB LB A VINO — MuM aaU laria
]  kaArwoi. allacbaA tarata . laraly yarA. 
AMAU. B « u m .
PA B K B U X  — lA n a  I  kidraatn U r t t f  
lUmtBa eaiakuiklliB, laraly yard. A ll- Va
WORTB P K K IB B  ADOITIOM - t > a  acraa. 
lADA
3 BKDBOOM. |ka kalAa claa* to ahopvuui 
canirr. aniy Ft.tM Aaam. wial M n *  
ra il Uk Par Any OI Tour Baal Ertato 
Nrada
I  BEDBOOM BRICK boma. claaa to Oal- 
UA Jtmtor Rich RaAbboA Imocm. canlral 
hraltnf and air candmnBkn m  par can! 
Ol toan Call AM i-MM aflrr f  kd

Slaughter

REAL ESTATE ^ REAL ESTATE

AM 4 2SO 1306 G r c u
CXCBIXKNT LOCATION -  Larga II 
room kouaa. I  kallii auk 4 lau and otbar rratol praiiamaa iDcladad Larga bauaa 
Ideal far further raiUal ar koina kaamaaa 
VERT LARGE building for aholaasit ar 
aieraar gaad loca lla . R aigau  

r V i  Pot Iniritm ani Pr-Pot Inirttmant tooarIT

GEORGE ELLIO TT 
COMPANY

HOI .SKA KOR SAl.K A?
HOISES KOR SALE At

O N F r M 'R F  T R A C T S
Adjoinin* City erf Cokhomk. All 
u tiU iiP s  a c r e  R e a s o c a b lB
d o w n  p j> m e r it ,  e a s y  t e r m s .

A  M. S l 'U J V A N

3 BBOHOOM HOl'kE I leat aM MAD 
euuiti *3DD doaB carry kalanra AM 
F . W I » ____________________

1010 Gregg
tMfioe AM 4 K ir Res AM 4 5475

BY O W N E R -I bedroom carpeied. ferwad 
Eaira nice BUI coo*k»er trade AM aABat 
or AM y.*Ok bafaie k !»*__________________
(IBNER TRANAPBR&KO — I  bedraam
bauw. air candUMiMd carpat. drapat 
Nica yard On Auburn. Laa d o»a  gar. 
Dieat $ :» maalk AM *a a .«  aftoc 1 W 
Suodax. a^rr 4 aa oaakdaw

AMAU. r i  RKIAHEO boute aerr Maid 
to ta led  aa Oto Aar Angeia Highoai 
l e r m . AM *-M1 morning■ aXi.r

■^BiG SPRIN G S O LD EST
a n d  .m o s t  r p l i a b l e

R E A LT O R S
OBKER R F IM . TRANSFERRED a « l  aell 
hit -e a  b e . Illl.i Orick hoiia le Ec a a ig . 
Reirtili i i ii ir  mettn and dlrlng •aom J 
kedtoon.r laice dea eteciric UlcBe* J 
ce iam ic i.le baiDf All niidem  rarieti. 
ar.tei Pieti t af t i< « ’U a-nd Mocaae Yi.e 
len ie  Carpe: drape. Reaulllulli land
araperl gPtlia fant tal 
, a ,  I AROK 1 nearaadi. dec i  bath.

fiWkF* ructM* l*rf#  com w
M W AiWL PkR

COOK &  TALBO T
!•» P*mii*a B.Of AM A >Ul
CNOICB miLDlNO lO lt la 
P»rR tkiHir* N t« •<»* )u*J 
•d EfFm u» rcInmn n i f  p***FO ^
utiMirf ftoJ? r ru rm ro  alu»* mi»-
Mr* (r«a  ME ‘ R* or >• But
>Ok.r io4 e:u1 p 4m  mjo tor \our liOo krtek
iNMiko J| tliM ittoi rr«(ru io« oddiHM

BK»
u* f4*r Tour flonkoa

tff »ta#> Ml Inkion Hill*. PH/AHiU
P.A(T

M c lt ip l*  U .stiD g SerticB 
409 Main

Rea. A.M F36I6 O ff  AM 3 5304
WILL TRADE 3 bedioaoi leiam ic balk, 
on PeDD.yl.aaia At for uniaiptoied acre
age S ll IM Diin uadd (Man Ai..tnia

(.LIC E  OCCUPANCY aitd onlr llk id  doan 
1  bedraam bnek 3 barb, beautiful ear- 
pel ereellia i lacatwc aa A.abama
SWBLL LOCATIOh-Iit Colleaa Park I 

t)en H»'iiihbedraam brick P i  baih. 
roomsluiuig cambmauan $I4 
S.'sua daart
MONEY COMAL lOU g’  Far aiitf $TV» esu 
ran bur an racrlleat I bedroom .lucca 
aa E 14-h
NEED A COLORADO CITY HtlMB* Be 
bare a Bice 3 bedraam pertecl loc.lloa 
loc ante »arw
IF YOO RAVR am  Be can toll »au a 
oain). y bedraam n u cco  near Bebb aa 
Bright m lo ia l pnee kSWb 
I.IKB TO FIAB’  We ka.e I .e r r  good 
bt.T. an la k e  Colarkda CBr 
HANDY TO EVERYTBIhG I  Bedroom, 
raanir c'.aaar.. aiiached garage aa B Kd 
Ai Onlr MLtor
t  BUUAEA cut I earner Ml ntai kaaa 
On# kack  In

OABAOB APABTAIBMT — a rttwia (lie- —— AM B aot AM 4-yiaL
I AND 1 
AM M wa«kltd kad ~

XM4 aCnctaacy apaitniaala. 
AM MAU. Bawktd Botiaa.

LABOB LIVINO raacn. k tdraom . dlalaa 
roam, klukda and balk. BlUa pnld. grt- 
» n a  tbrngo. 4AI B. Mk___________
1 BOOM rUBMUBBO dupltg lockUd Ml 
E lAth AM 4dAAl kr AM k-dWA
t  ROOM PUBNUBBO kaartmMU, diT- rale balha. trig idalra. btllg gatd. Ctogd

AM Mklo. AM 4-llAS.

UNFURNISHED APTS. B4
j  ROOM AND grlratt bath, navly do- 
coraled at  manlh. wator oaM Claaa 
Dr bee ageni XN Waat Bh. AM 4-17A4.
1  UNPVRNIARED NEWLY dacoratad dup- 
le i apartmanl. One y room, oaa 4 
AM 4-W31 Apply 4N Baal « k
DUPLEX 1 Uh'PURNlAIIBO 1 room apart- 
m aai. Apply 13kg Mato____________________

FURNISHED HOUSES BS
NICE 3 ROOM furmstiDd bouM lUdDc- 
ortiPii KMC«d BUU »*id  ISm Ooltftd. 
AM M t ;s
1  LAROC ROOM bous*. bills
PAM AM 447 U
NICELY PLRhU H ED S rooai bouM. mir 
CAfHtittonPd ITS nioblb WR(»r p«M N« 
Pott lbl7 J«bru«n. AOplT Ibl* tlMmson
AMAl 1. COTTAOE fum l«b«d. btUs paid. 
AuiUblP un« »r I«U 14M SCiirrT
M C E LT rURNlAHCD b o  m t  io  coup:* 
nr tmoll fanulv curtAins oxid drap*« fur- 
ni«hP<1 No cM«s lOM E 1Mb AM 4 7M9
i ROOMS AND b»ib lunuRbod houM. 
Bills P4K1 ApdU IIS RtmiMls f*r kri
3 BCDROi'lM Ba TH Rod Ka U. llvtnc room 
and dimng room corppiod BUU poAd. 
AppU ilA RuiumU for kp>
rV R N a H E P  t I.ABOE room ood both 
«u b  p m s is  Tord WJ LoncAstor, AM 4S^r
3 KOUMS PL'RNUHEO bouM. imat Air- 
bR»# AM 4-SAr
ri'R N U N E O  CluEAN 3 room bouA* l*rgA 
wsife In cUAAi A*e* lAvn AUo 3 b*d- 
ruont luraubPd ApArtm*ni Appij tlS  WU- 
U AM 4SS:J
POR RENT* Air cofNlittanAd I bidriiom 
And 1 b#droooi lum u bAd bouAes K u e b ^  
Hies lAT n>eo Blits pAid. reAsoriAbie
A c  epv a m  3^>»n. tarn w B igboAr bs

REAL NICE S room Aod bAtb. Ample 
cMeei spACP Ste«e refiigerAlor And Air 
cendRloner *urmsb#f1 MAter bUl pAld Cmr- 
port S«A AiAAtb AM A-SiST Apply ITl# 
Scurry

CONSUl.r US POE 
RaaI EstAtA 
WATtgAfA ! AAM
iBAUrAACb. e

4 ROOM NICELY fum l 
M BIT r«ndiik>ced. vAier pAid AM 4-dfSt 
Alter 4 «• AM 4 « S r

i s r i  R s i s m o  h o i &f s E4
\ ROOMS CLEAN oeAr BerdetuA. no 
bd .■ PAid SM AM A 4tn  A/lrr S IS AT veeiendi
1NRCE R1X>M And bdih uofumlAbed 
C'A/Age I f lt  OdcoA loduire Odoe NdAtoti 
AM 4 S I «

tA R O E  I BrOROOM B lIT E  Ifetod
i*er nr dioine rodtii P.eoiy m lArie

Vl» Hppr*k»e A oft df All b»nd4 Beil Ae-
qt.AAied A lib lUAgierviee ia end Around 
Bag aprmg

r oeeiB NOistoe Dr AlledAOcA mAdd f«r
rednrorA’.Jng

T B O  BEDROOM cArpriAd. d r A p t  •. 
lenred bofbyArd. locAldd db E 1Mb
T acaim daa

T M B rr  BEDBOOM BRICE — I bAlbs 
eorpHed. dropee. ton er  o in  ctrry *»de

MEMBER BIO SPRINI* REAL ESTATE 
b o a r d  a n d  M U L lIP tS  LISTINO 
SERVICE
« e  bu? aC roiiAjfie* sod minerAU tbroupR- 
••A We«i T«\a*

EWL'ITT POR 4Ai« by e o te r  BrteS J bed 
rotme i bttb« ttIB Sb h Urge tiilni 
room ?srd rMAblmbed aa AltboJiM neer
MbAot O I MAA per e«fii Ca :. AM

4 ROOM tNPVRNUM EO bok.«d 417 Ed 
AUds Bdfd AM 4SCI2
MCE 3 BEDROOM cboice Mcauaa fio ced  
lArd bATdAood floArt Air cdAdttleeieiL 
%B»her cAc.oe«UAA t«rAde AM MS4J1

LOTS FOR SALK AS

VNOKR CONATRUenON Baaailtul 1 kad 
raaiB aad dar. krtek I4i» lllk  Placa 
j  Cermmig rua bacB. etertng tack an 
X>urt tar air gaodmaaer caarra. beai- 

cargafad gJiaokad far autamalic 
aaanar aad dryar

Robert J
• Jack I 
Cook 9

Harold G. 
TAlbol

t AEDRCXIM L'NPl'RhIAMED bauae AM 
• u a i ar AM I M il Lacaied aa Charo-

NiCR LEVEL Ma aaai < 
Riga Rraaanaklr ariaad 
3 •  g at

Jwuac 
4 -4 m  altai

MCE I RKDRnoM aiul aer unfurwbdird bauaa at Kdaard. Hatgbia lltk par manta AM lypry ai am f m i

AVION AOOIT10N -  Baaciiful 1 
hncA Larga knepaw c im ral ky i n jj
aad gai mm Pracad aackyard.

OOLLSOB FARE BrrATXA Rear.r aaa 
4 kiarawa bnck. f caramM tiia balha. 
a .  UP la garage larga daa axk  
barmaR firaplaga. WiO taka Wkdt M.

EENTCCEY w a y  E i 'ra  larga A ka* 
raara bnck arar Hdt m  A «f daw  
gaaca. 1  aeraabe tlia baihg. ratngaraiad 
7 7 ^  1 1 1--------- g Larga M . WlO tokt

ACRE! AIM I I i a rn a i  aama Only 
tlgm  Aaaa. «* MiW aeal af cNy 

hlT B  1 ROOM bad aato aauaa. awa 
M ar and traaa fU ib  daaa 
RICE EEOROOM ta  Harth Eameia.
•Aiy S*40
r a v e  MICE Eurtoau wractaa aa B a «  
4to Rig aagagk tor a Big bailgmg 
I gEDBOOlI B O M B -N arta Naiaa AI2M 
KICX 4 BOOM kauee -  pear ackaal 
OwiT c m  daaa. Mr maalk 
R K Y  LOT aa OM ga t A.-.gela B « k a « y  
Oait t u t  ram4 ROOM BOVAB to ka atced-tliiA

RENTALS \rm  I REDROOM -AJjmUbed b M e  
M  E IMb sm ffiAAlb AM 4 -T n

BKOROOMSi Bl
PtR N lA E E O  BEDROOM Adb bAlb Oa# 
bU ct AeH ml CdUAge ISBI RnAd
NICE BCDROOME mdAU tf v a m a E  Mrs 
■ leB y  Ba : i m  Brwry PBaai AM 4 4 r i
PRIVATE ROOM priTAie rmUAACd 
AM

peiFAld bAind Eta 
s SIS R diAAto

bO R A R O  BOUBB BOTEL R e  bAve 
Feterti mwAi ATtnible V eeb.y rti*  
413 IB AAd ^  Pn«Aie bAR m tid »en»«e  

Belter PlAcd Id U v« AM S I9 1 . Rd AX Rkdibeu
Al

7 ROOM HOUSE -  Nonh N oXb b  
Only $S25*-*7M Down

m  .m *  m ugW  WearAgWU ' M « » l b * r  M u lt ip ig  L lt tU l*  S g O  1C*ABRIROTOR PLACE BOBie. Bedu4Mbl -  . t% j r  t g  /% D  A I E* C
4 i  n n  M itry  pmfe acV R  3 cerbcp { J . \ l M L  a M U K A L L N
M tud bA4j» 3 dsAA. dlecirM MURar, .  w  a R p B lL ir
M d - b u r v i v  ftrApMAA. IbTf* r t  S-MBRI
rAd*. refnfdfAiAd a»  MAdiUAbdE Ravat

BOOMS POB Badi sis M veeb BIaia 
 ̂ NAieL IBS O refg IrAdA MtrtiA
(jARAOB b e d r o o m . blTlAiA bAlb AAAT 
cAkM«e ■  «• A*Ag AM 4BSB4
SPECIAL V EE E LT rbiA« Ph a h w a h Ma 
le m  r  S  b m «  e*rtb «f EicbAAy Si

rNPLEKtSHED R4KSE I 
utimy rrnmm Ra blLs PAM AM 4 MBS AT 
AM 47UI
I BEDROOM ROC'BB coAbte «a !« La- 
cAted TBS lltb PlAce AM ^Wn m aaII 
Al IMS Btsdn—  Afler S
I ROOM URFUBNIARED beue# Apply 
SM •  Srp dtp] a m  4-MB4
t ROOM HOUSE A lib gAr«de Plumbed fee APtoerdiif Ateber Air«d eteiehibiitre \m\ B MM
I BEDROOM ROUSE 14P7 JaIwwaa Caa 
tpH Lee NACbete Cite Wsreiwuw Sit 
E Rid S A b A m  A r i i B p f y )  Da a a i  caL
CROICB LOCATION Urge 7, rAtm b n rs  
1 bAtb« IllB  mAAtb AH bUU sAkd CaU 
fee mferwisuee AM S-74IS

FOR R E N T

LOOOBS Cl
BTATSD H a r r iM O  Stakad 
F laku  L odgt Na. Md A T . 
aad A M tra ry  lad  aad 4tk 
T h u n d d y  a lghu . g gg g.ai. 

w V. anmB. w u. 
K rrki Daalal. Baa.

SB
■TATKD CONCLAyH  B lf 
■adag C am m aadtry No. 31 
K T  Bapt. gg. T ig  g.ai. 
FractUa a r try  M oaddy Blglit 
T.Jg g .u

Band. EC.
Smith. B k

KNIOHT8 OF PYTHIAS, Fraatter Lodgt No II. Maat- Ing artry Tuaaday, T;Jg g m. 140T LaacMlar.
Jamag Vlaaa
CluuKbUor Oammtadrr

BIO gFRIN O Lodgg No. 
IMg A F  aad A M  BUtod 
Meallag Igt and ltd  Tkurg- 
dayg T Ig p m

BaUi L acy. W M 
O O Hufhet get

SPECIAL NOTICES a
I WILL boC be respobeiMe for bay tfebU 
iDcurred by boyone oiber ibaa myteU. 
Etchol W OrAhAoi
THE WEBB APB E icbA iifs  M Mwn for 
bids OP A Barber Shop ConceMbm Pro*- 
prctlve pMllcADiA art AdvUed Us coiUAil 
CapiAia v iF lo A  Al bulldmg 333. lete- 
pbm e AM 4-2&11. extenston S3S for laier- 
y itA f W mten propoeaU mual be received 
PA lAltr ibAA IMR hours on 2S Sei»- 
lAmber ISM
POR OK ueed car that's rAcobdUloned Aod rAAdy to go. Us alwavt TMaaU 
CbAvrolei. IMI E 4lb. AM A7421
WATElNb PRODUCTS sold At lAb4 South 
Oregg Good specials. AM 4BAS3 S'lte 
Delivery

PERSONAL Cl
l^ A N S  TO Aorbiog peopM SIS aod

Fin ATPast service Sirst rioAncA C a . SO?' 
MaA  Bl

BUSINESS OP.
SMALL GROCERY aimI ntArbH pcicAd 
reASdfiAble ftM* puick sal# Real buDdinc- 
Edd Edvards Grocery SianUwi. Texas

BUSINESS SERVICES
h o u s e  m o v i n g * ieveimig bouses Jeff 
AUred and .Idhn Durbam. AM 4 S0b4 
ISt3 West 3rd
YARD O lR f. ferutiser. red cbIcIaw iarwl 
er liti-M din  Phone AM 4 M79. R O 
M etier
CANDID COLOR sildet and pnm s ol your 
rblld IP your own home by a prMes* 
UacipI abetoerspfaer Guaranteed v# please 
KeHb McMIlUn AM 4 ASM
WILL BUILD tile fewret driveways, tide 
walks, curbs redwood fence Free esti- 
mateA. Call Bennie AM 3 MSI or Men- 
dost. AM 4A1SA
BARNYARD FERTILIZER real fine, de
livered Yard work air cAnditienlng serv
ice apd biaiamod Call AM 1-3423
TOP SOIL aad fill sand Call A L 
iSbartyr Nenry ax AM 4 33MAM 4A143
lOM M T'S PMOTO IcAb PhAio«raciAs

.-CbiJfar any occasion Weddinf-Panies drew AM 4-3i3B- AM 4-A3M
TRUCE. TRACTOR Loader, orvd backhne bue—block top toil, bamvard feniUa*r.
driveway travel raliche sand and grtv 
deliverod Wiastoo KUpauick. dial EX

E M PL O Y M E N T
U L P  WANTED. M b Ib n
NBBD LOCAL aBvgrtWaa iklitinMi1 LOCAL aBi Umo •- atrmiiRI 
B e i B E Ii AbTA of TEo Korbld.

m s

CAB O R i m g  W M la d -in n l kava CBy 
Apply OfaykaiaM .yut Ddgol.

W ANTED
Employed men with children 
under 13 yean  of ase. Interegted
in above average earningg. Spare 

srTitime. No experience necessary.

For personal interview in your 
home, write at once to Box B-MO 
Care of The Herald giving name, 
age. occupation, address a n d  
phone number.

HELP WANTED. Female

W ANTED
Mothers with children under 13 
years of age for survey work for 
highly rated International con
cern Highly profitable spare time 
income No experience necessary.

Kor personal interview in your 
home, write at once to Box B-Ml 
Care of The Herald giving name, 
address and phone number.

PasiTION W A.NTED. F. FI
NEED JOR houspkfAOiuf and car# lor 
cbikirwn 7 IP to 3 M Mrs Sbolby PaUoci. 
LY 4 n i  l Coahuma
ADDKESSINO LETTERS slattcnAnts.
rpopral ivpinf dons bv our bom# AM 

3234 or A ll 4 4MS

a m m .
A  EltehemAM OtahwaslMra 
A  Cempl«U XJn« « f WasUBg* 

Sana* BniH la AppUaacea 
A  Eagiaaered Oaamy UghUag 

FEEE ESTUIATES

TALLY
ELECTRIC CO.

•n E. M  AM 64UR

M E RC H AN D ISE L
DOGS. PETS. BTC. U
FVLL ILOOD Boatoo Scra.toU SMk. k4«ld apralca. kkt 1. Mk. tklM. PbOM RMk

puDOtoa.
LaAOlAAb.

SSQISTBIUCO ARC rad OMhakvBd puo- ptok. I naka old. AM i-TtST.
HOUSEHOLD GOODf L4

C A R P E T
16.95 Per Sq. Yd. and Up 

No Down Payment
NABORS PAIN T 

STORE
1701 G re u  AM 4-6101
WE BUY—a*u all kiadg aouMiMid |i agplUuicaa-Mytkkto of vglu*. ggl 

way AMFi»»k Htghwky J-iagl
[oods.

Lb-

See The
WORLD SERIES

and all the 
FOOTBALL GA.MF.S

On A Good Used 
TV  From

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SOItXJl. OH GRADK 

SCHOOL AT HOMK
T tx u  furbithHl Diplom a awardsd Low 
mobUily paym pou  For fro# bAoirMI 
write Am srlraa Bchobl. Dept BH B oi 
3141 Lubbnrk, Texas
WILL TEACH ^  bosn* Sb4

R & H
HARDWARE

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS LI

Taka Up Payments 
Practically New—

3 Rooma of Fumitura 
Consisting of—

S Pc. Plastic top Walnut Dinette 
3 Pc. Modem walnut Bedroom 

Suite
Beige Foam Rubber Sofa 
3 Mellow Walnut StepTablea 
Brown Tweed Chair.
Payments at $23 50 

SPRAGUE-CARLTON Maple
R o^ er .................................. $».95
Beige Sofa ........................... $39 95
Apartment S iu  Gas Range. Extra 
nice .......................................  $95.00

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good lkHi.sekw.v»*̂

AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2832

REPOSSESSIONS

’3 9 ”  
•4 9 “  

•149“

EUREKA
Cleaner, new .......
ROC'KFORD Sewing 
Machine, new
IMn OLYMPIA 
Portable, nev»

Floor model 
Reg $299 95

$5 00 Down On Any Item

WHITE’S
We Give Green Stamps I 

504 Johnson AM 4-77321»  204 Scurry
Geurg* AM

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS

H
U2

WE FINANCE cttokpkr Bur ymir avii 
OB Utod car Ihkt • rrcaadOMMd kl TiB 
••II CttoYToM. IMt r  « a  AM A74at

WOMAN'S COLUMN
('ONVALCBCSNT MOME*B«Ati» for *WA 
or iwo CxpenrtKPd cerw 1114 Mam  
Bviby Vsudbn

BEAl TY SHOPS
b-41VT

EXPERIENCED-GUAR A.NTEED 
CARPET LAYING 
W W LANSING 

AM 4-W7I After 4 PM .
SKEETER CASSELMAN 

Sheet Metki Sales k  Serviet 
General Electri* Gas Central Heat 
e n  Artie Circle Evaporative 
Coolars

Get The Beat For Less 
115 East 3rd 

AM 3-4490 or AM 3̂ 2716
O K I S E A n r  fr.r War'd A an». — b a .f  
v«ur TV rarairad k« J «  • TV' AM J lggi
BECOBD FlJVTXa and rmdw r«Mir daM 

Saemd gito. >11 kiaaL kM
4-ryai

kbi>

»  ELEtTROLU.X
Sales — Service — SuppUea 

Call Ralph Walker 
AM 4 Snr AM 4 5570

BY OWNKB I krdrawn. carparad. amaiBa 
ga/Agy SEUA bicA AM 44144

BfPDWriL lAlTB___
fM rerd m iava. Baa

Lbrr* * ***^“ * ^  , a iaO W E U . LANE -  I 
•••• baawv Bragai emrgrt. camrm. baM 
k i M  toSay I motmmmma faaaad AM 4-gglt

bnck.

lira F1.ACB saorFOio cKeiaa Bom̂ 
ama carm r wak * raatal m k a  aad aatra 
m  WU' iiiM Sar iraBa

COU-EC.r FAKE I k .d ri m . b r v t  m m  
La. aBOiiT gayw**"'. S'* •

I BOOMS aM  b a n  kCW IlgW  raaa | 
• BOOMS aad i balk* aita D.BkIa aa , 
raaa tM  Mk kalf c a  
4 V W M S  bad batk. caraan tt MA mrnJ
CAAb I I
I a oO M t B»a caraan »-M A SIMA .

CRAVtTORD HOTEL 
Wsckiy-Monthly Raias 
$19 56 Wsek And Up 
Daily Maid Sen-lea 

On* Day Laaadry Serview 
LOCATED DOWNTOWN

W T O M m o BOTKl. rmBar aaa roanaaa 
oaaal r  M arak aad t o  DaUr amM 
•araira fraa TV aad p n .a ia  aarkaM l «
Air

Jn6 Weet lllh. 5 bedroom $4.5 ' 
Near Airbase 1505 Avton. 1 bed 
room. $6.5. 3606 Cherokee 3 bed ' 
room. $65. 114 Lindberg. 3 bed
room. $100

E r CALL
SMITH RENTAI-S

aaa Oar Baanornl I Badraam Brvha 
S B a a  B am a a -k i^ D ^ toa i_A d < n M maadAlX ooarw FATWRITTB 

A .  a C B B B -L araaad •• Saa A a y .. . B-rb
aay Mtal tar ba 'M  ar cam maraa.
B aa-'d-c ada
LABO B > BEDBOOM BariT Amarwaa 

bnmr. b n cA  a a c  raal daabia tar*an , 
•iiBir rmtm. rarpn  aaa Wagai. taaaad 
laadaraead Fnaad to aaX

A- M SLXLI\ AN
1016 GREGG

AM 4-6532 AM 4 ^ ^ _
Waaiara B i!a 

-arpay. Wagai. 
aaa. AM ASgU

ROOM k  BOARD
AM 4-6361 or AM 4 7626

BOOM AND Baard Kwa 
an  Bm aila AM 4 004

BEDWOOM BKKK ■
MT TI I S  Ula PaiPa ' 
•cad SIT Mk OOMT L  Ja

n iLMSHEO APTS.
tr - i .

13

t EEOBOOM OAKAOR. ftarrd  bargaarU 
■Baa. lacauaa SdS Diaia. AM 4 IMt

Members Multiple Listing Samce

McDo n a l d  
McCLESKEY

AM 4-8601 
AM 4-4277

Lina newellBB 
E<tea Hams 

Salesmen
AM 4-6097 
AM 4-SllO

709 MALN

F H A or G I 
AVAILABLE

New 3 bedroom bock home 5 
ceramic haths. carpet throughout, 
drape* central heat, air condi 
tHined .New redwood fence Lawn 
already started

CaU
AM 3-44J6

J BOOM rUENiaMKO AFAETM Birr air 
candAwaad aaaaui« lacIMMa anraca
bA'b AAifto »|1 0»ugi*6
HtCt PVaHlM IBD AMr-mewi 1MB B Hb r'wjo.A AWap Cbi: • f 4M

SLAUGHTER 
Check Our Rental Agency Often 

AM K2662
LARGE 3 Bedroom, partly furn
ished suburban, very clean. 3 
Bedroom near Junior College and 
2 bedroom near Wathington Place 
School

I. G HUDSON 
Dirt Rorfc — Paving 

Post Holes Dug 
AM 4 5143

bATKR VKI LA 4na>d rA«A4f PuTTpH reti b* fiAAMA<! J T Cook. 2M1. 4ck 
wl7
H C MrPMPPUOb pvjnipubg Aatvica 
4^*1* tanka «RRh rerka |gi| bcurry 
AW 4.«I1? nigbta A ll 4-WT
TuP bOll end CAtlrhA ll/Awiu)Ar Invrk 
AM U bctof wwrk AM aTTM
DAT • PVMPtHO bATAlC* tAMDAWlk. M^ic tbnk6. grAAt# trxM (lAened Be  ̂
MneblA 7)M W Mik a M 4 l iU

tU ZrCR I  PINK CAernACict. AM A73M 
lAt K ITtb ObM«A Merru

( HILI) CARE n
HUBBVRY OPCH .U yi. eigbU aM  Bwb- 
dRp* M il R'enferd
MBA NVBHKU • Nur»#r« ofier 

p tbrwMk AAiurkAp lAb7 Bl
a m  4 7AB3
MOBKIHO PABKNTA experlAnrAA rwaw- 
bAttbi cere tar Twwr ebUMren AM I ftM
KXPBBtKH rXD CfltLO cata lb mj IM M  
7AA Mmm AM 4 3U1
CTIILD CABK lb » 7  beinA Mra Bewtt 
AM A23U
K X C K L unrr u a b e  #*r i  cbu **w  m mf
borne Cell AM A T M
HKAB CAPKBABT AM LeckbA/t AMk 
tlAb. HHM CAPA bl mj beart AM A41tg
DAY OB nlcbl ntwMTf CbU AM A-M37

LAINDRY SERVICE n
m o fll la u  M AN IXD QmU AM A I W  |
IBONtm i MANTKO -  AMAdAllT mevi a 
work tleUiAA el UM  Mwlbyrry Pb*M  AM

iB O H m o w A im c o  d u i  a m  a s

IDONIHO WAHTSO Dlbi AM 41B7«
IBONtMO « A H m  UM  Beurry. rwwr
ApArtmewl
IBOltOVO V A J r m  
YfWI

•ewrry AM

IROHUkO W A irm k * M II  B ML AM 
4AM*

SEWING
DO ALTKBAT1UMA wM aewing TU 
NAM. Mrv CMwrcbVAlL AM A41IS
WILL DO aewiM bgAiii Mrv Olea L e m  
kaA BlrdweU L*ne AM 44744

FOB Wv ICK k P B V ir r  rell C «  Ford | 
AnAir lAnk pp«ao«wl 6#fw v* AM tOka |
AM 4-rvn

FARMER'S COLUMN
FOB TUB bAAl nMrwA «A a <vaw at weed 
rer aee TIBwaU CWvrelAt. IM  BaM BA 
AM A ditl

AIR CVHDrriono l  rweai M d b
4.6* riwAT fuTWACA lAkl B M4 AM 4 ]

I BOOM ABO 
■4 Ittb PibAA

_________________________  W.\TER W ELI. DRILLING LIYEIitock R3
vitb CArAd# 

re lAM OwpvM

T « 0  BOOM f 
pAM B 1 Tate r"gHtohaar IS

NKTS > AND I badraam  bauaaa law 
and ISU Etraabud aaii to Airbaaa AM 
dTU i ar AM 4-4VW

Any Site Hole — RraMMiahle 
Rate* — Small Rig For Ranch 
Work — Special On Cleanouts.

W A irrB n  IdM rrE E B  mnt hadar c a lm  
fer wnm#<hei# dHtwAfy. f^ p  lew pne# 

Alliy CAitlA A C Kay AMlA^ |WM « t » l l

1 BOOM rU BBU IIBO 
v f p  beeb Ma m 
Mau>

2 B B M O O M  BOMB mfuniMbAd U U
AM Y O U AM 4-2222

FARM SERVICE KS

> b o o m  FV IINISIIKO aeartoMM 
AbJf AUb ane rweax kbregA awi 
fwr gewigPfnwH Apply 4M MaM

I BSDBOOM IKHTU MeelPd IMA « aa4 
AM 4-041 bfter A AM
POB BSBT S 
AHteiwii Cbll AM 4 4 m  Mlwr

* ________ __ MX TAL OB Vk'wd PwmNury rvftnMbaii
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Of Cactus Rubber Base WaD Paint | 
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3x6's r  16
F.xterior House Paint, Mooey- 
Rack Guarantee Gal $ 2.N
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Glidden Spred Satin rubber base 
psint Gal $450
Rubber Base Wall Paint- 
Money Back Guarantee. Gai $ 2 76 
Coppertona Ventahood $29 SO 

10% Off on all Garden and 
Hand Toofi

Let Ui Build Your Redwood 
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With FHA Title I Loan 
NO DOWN PAYMENT
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AND
SELL

OLD ^  COINS 
ATTENTION COIN 

COLLECTORS!!
Remiagtoa P a r t a k I • type 
writer. $141.$t ralte. Oer
price ................................  $7t.M
Aatomatic recerd player, A 
$tt.tt ralac. Oer Price $U.M 
Arget CA SSMM Camera. A 
$n.N  valee. Oer Price I39.M 
Nice eelectlM new and need, 
•botgeaa and ammeelUoe. 
American celni and leppUee 

MEMBER ANA 
We Bay and Sell Antique 

Plrearmt
Wbere Veer Dellara 

De Deeble Duly
JIM'S PAWN SHOP 

And SPORTING GOODS
Its Mala AM 4-tll$

USED

CARS.
1500 E. 4th Diol AM 4-7421 
'58

m e r c h a n d ise L

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

USED FURNITURE
We HeTe «  Uoed Meek 0 ( OMe 

runUtere Aa4 AppUeace* At
ROCK-BOTTOM PRICES

■ m p k K u a e -n e e  Oeme lee  Ut Leal
WE BU Y-SELL-TRAD E 

AAB FURNITURE
i m  w  ire 4M t-ian

'56

'57
$1495

CHEVROLET sport coupe. Radio, 
heater. Power^Jlide, power ateer- 
ing, low mileage, one owner. A 
driver'a
dream ..................
PONTIAC Star Chief Custom sport' 
coupe. Power steering, power brakes, 
radio, heater, Hydramatic, low mile- 
age, one owner. White and blue fin-; 
ish. Get a lot of car C 1 Q 7 C  
for little money .......  ^  I w /  ^

'58

I  GOOD I

CHEVROLET 4^1oor sedan. V 4  engine, standard 
transmission, radio, heater and white wall tires.
This one will make the family ^  1 T  0
an ideal car. ONLY ................................

FORD 4<loor sedan. Standard transmission, radio.  ̂C  C  
heater, one owner. This man wanted an all new 
1959 Chev. Now you can have'this one 
for only .......................................................  ^  I /  T  J

CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-Door Sedan. Power steering, 
power brakes, power seat, radio, heater. ^ 0 3 9 5  
You will have to see to appreciate . . . .

CHEVROLET W-Ton Pickup. One owner with radio 
and beater. Be money ahead and trouble C Q O C  
behind with this nice p ick u p ............. J

CHEVROLET '210’ 4-Door. Standard shift. V-8, radio, | 
heater. One owner, low mileage. A genuine C Q Q C  
gas saver. Make the miles fly ...................  w * "  *—

CHEVROLET H-Ton Pickup with healer. C T C f t l  
A used pickup is a good investment •#W|

NASH 4-d«or sedan. Radio, heater and C l T j C  
overdrive. Come and get it for only .......  ▼  * *

You Con Trade With Tidwell"

TRUCKS.

PLYMOUTH V 4 2-door sedan. Auto
matic tranamission, radio, beater. 
Power windows, power seat, power 
steering, power brakes. Sharp as a 
tack, clean
as a whistle ..................  ^ O #  9
BUICK 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 
Dynaflow, power steering, power 
brakes, air conditioned. A one-owner 
car and clean as a 
used car can be .. .

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Thurs., Sept. 24, 1959 11-A

$750;

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

 ̂ '

Jo in  In Y'our 
EYanchised

Hotpoint Dealer's
11000 Give A-Way 

1st Prtie—Hotpoint Electric Range 
2nd Prixe—Stratorester Chair 
3rd Prise—Set of Lamps 

EScctric Clock and Iron 
and lota of ether merchandise m ill 

be given a w »
You Needn't Buy A Thing. Just 

Come In And Register 
PRIZES TO BE AWARDED 

OCTOBER 3 
EVERYTHING NOW 

ON SALE
At Money Saving Prices

WESTERN
FURNITURE

212 E 3rd______________ AM 34413

NEW CUSTOMERS
Are Coming To See I 'l  Every Day 
saying. "We didn't know or wish 
we had known you carry such i 
good quality at such reasonable 
prices "  The finest and best peo
ple in the world arc our oistom- 
ert Will you be one o4 those 
people* AD wc ask you to do is 
come in and compare our good, 
quality and low prices |
Just rccrivr4—1000 yards of room 
SIX# remnant carpet $2 00 to $3 00 
off
Bassett. French and Rural Eng
lish bedroom and dining room 
furniture Damsh and Modern 
bedroom and Iivmg room chairs 
of all kinds. In fnet the house is 
loaded with all kinds of good fem i- 
ture you can't afford to miss. Bas
sett. Cherry Wood. Rural Ei^luh 
dining room suite including hatch 
being reduced $5 00 a day natil I 
sold I

Como In and see this dining rooa^ 
suite

We Finance Our Own Paper.
Its East 2nd

Used Furniture* Yes. we have 
plenty . . . And we buy good used 
furniture at S04 West 3rd

K L a c n iC  XKLVINATOa rsost. WMkw 
•vm. dMD voU. Untrr. cIm b . rood c«A- 
<UUBBI m i  CBBft AM M 7U

FOR RENT
Television Sets ................  $10 mo.
Apartment sixe gax range $7 00 mo.
Refrigerators ............................  $5
Shotguns .................... $1.00 Daily
Washing Machines $5.0$ A $7.00 mo 

HUNTING AND FISHING 
LICENSE HERE

12 Ga. shotgun sheila ...........  $2 SO
box

EASY CREDrr 'TERMS

W E S T E R N  A U T O  
A s s o c i a t e  S t o r e
Main AM M$41

APPLIANCE SPECI.ALS

jE j O U L S
n s  East 2nd 

AM 4-5722
SfH West 3rd 
AM 4-2305

I'kBO rvanmiRB we •f«nant«« n«T- 
S*ll rr«4> Wm« SM* T r ^ i «  Pwu MM 
w M

FLOOR COVERING 
SALE

LOOK TWICE 
AT SEARS’

KNOCKOUT LOW PRICE
I0$% Virgin Wool 

Textured
Broadloom Carpet

M 66 Sq. Yd.
Sandal wood-G recn-Belge- 

Nutrla

S E A R S
AM 4-5524

213 South Main_________

FURNITURE BARN 
RENTAL SERVICE

•  Baby Needs
•  Carpenter Toob
•  Painter's Equipment

WE HAVE
A COMPLETE LINE OF 

POTTERY
We Buy—SeO—Swap 

FURNITURE BARN 
And Pawn Shop

3000 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-90$$

30" PHILCO alcetne range. Per-| 
feet condition .. $$$J$|

1$ cu. R upright FIRESTONE I 
freeaer Very nice .......  $I4$.$$|

1-21 la. Blonde Table Model T v ! 
with table ...................... $$M$|

1—Ice Cream Freexer. Perfect' 
condiuon —  $75 0$

1—Apartment S iu  Gas
Range . . .  $29 M

Terms As Low As $5 0$ Down $■$,

$$.$$ Month.

(or 2 booki of Scottie Stamps)

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main___________Dial AM 4̂ 5205

USED SPECIALS
NORGE gas range Very clean 
Good rondtlioQ $ei SA
SERVEL lU refrigerator. Real 
nice Push button defroster $$9 95 
MONTGO.MraY WARD V re
frigerator Good operating condi
tion —  $C SO
WHIRLPOOL automatic wariier. 
Excellent condition. Looks
new .....................................  99710

We Giv* And Redesn Big Chief 
Trading Stamps 
STANLEY 

HARDWARE CO.
"Y'our Friendly Hardware"

103 RimneU Dial AM 4«21

TOP VALU E USED CARS
/ C Q  FORD Custom ’SOO’ iKloor sedan. Radio, heater, Fordo- 

malic. You'll have to drive this one 
to appreciate ..................................

/  |F Q  PONTIAC Super Chief 4-dS)or sedan. Radio, healer. Hyd- 
0 0  ramatic. power steering and brakes. $ 7 0 ^ 0  

Local car . ...........................
' Q 7  PONTIAC Super Chief staUon wagon. Radio, healer. 

O r  Hydramatic. power steering, air condi- C 1 Q Q K  
tiooed. while tires, 24,000 actual miles ^  ^

BLICK Special l^loor Radio, heater, economical stan- 
v O  dard irsnsmission 29.000 actual miles

This car looks and drives like new . I I #

C  FORD Fairlane 4-door. Radio, healer. Ford- C Q Q C  
omalic. white tires ..................................

/  g  |» d o d g e  Royal 4-door sedsn. Radio, heater. Power- 
v D  FUte. power sleermg. like new tires, air 

conditioned Exceptionally clean ............

BUICK Special 4-door Radio, heater. Dyn- C 1 1 Q K  
allow, nylon while Ures, power steering, nice #  ■ • ^

MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC
■H F .^  M  AM

'55

RBNAUXT

4-Oesr *44nr. 40 mpg .. $14S$ 
M>ear DespMne .. $171$ 

Cemplele Servleo -  Parta 
Texas Me. I hnpsrteO Car

BOB'S IMPORTED CARS
B.8.V.P.

Ml W. 4U AM $X72$

AUTOMOBILES

TRUCKS FOR gALE

M

M-9

IMS S-ISS IMItaMATIOMal. UMM 
•h«*nsM  truck N c« Slack SMatnMr 
D m tr Track aaS I te ls u n l. 1 keisik 
MleSacT AM « SIM
r - s. V t PORD TRCrx eKS NaSM 
m i s  kssr asS un Dnrar Truck aaS Mflmicnl. Lamaca Rlaliaar. AM 4 SM4
AUTOS FOR SALE M-l$

DENNIS THE MENACE

* I  ALWAYS ft/y m  MtD. it 's a TUimH’ k i o s  c a n d y .  *

m e rc h an d ise

PIANOS

ANTIQUES
MarMe Top Washstand $ 45 00 
Round Oak Table t 25 00
Reed Pump Organ .. $135 00
Mahogany Love Seat f  25 00 
Marble Top Tables $ r  SO up
Bow Front China ____  I 90 00

LOU’S ANTIQUES
TOO Aylford AM 4^33$

MM M a n eV A T  M O N TaaB T awaar I iftwft Rwdea AH trotUrr mA*rymr nw« | urwR. fftUj pftMtftpod. Cmm B* fMh
hwrwd t« rwopuBfclw iwrB«i trw i0k;« ‘ 
minMPf. TmaaAB Jm w Umt  Cm______
•K A C TtF U lTlW  AJUXL ftfuarw rwm 
U MB actuAi mitWRu oerfeci cowOlwk- CftU 

404. LAmPsA. Tprab

ATT*irriOI»-ALL WAFV rnttUm -  fmw . 
L  <’Mi B ikwn iftarta car or MaMVif i 

car—Ha Dovb PByTnfi—K# Ib* f  H- , 
,  > rwnM ftatiB rwt« mUrwtH CftAA l»- i
L * MiTBibcw Bp«  m  twftBy MamwwtMB f o r l gB 

____________________ ______  _ I Mw«ar$. t i l  W 401. AM B^IU__________
UlAUK CrniORT Uujaraifat a t m  IM r o ii~ iA U r  isv>~ra*w~~nallaa Waaaa
•aw Eicaiiaat aaaaiUM Call afirr k, | ii^iap »haec AUa ISSS Raatlac claaa i 
AM 4-71W ___________  k m  »aa «lk XSM ktll. AM ♦XJM
WEARING APPAREL L i t ' LIKX~NKW -  i m  OwttMH areakwees •
-------------------- ------------------ -------------------  ' I pa>*aciear MalWa aaaaa AaMntaitc truBa-
NOTtCB-WK MU aad kuy laad umw uumImi. raMa. kraiar air eandiltanotf. 
cMAIns Read caad maa • Moai aad lack- I puarr artkM. aewar Maann«. arhtia itWa- 
ru  W* Sara karsasu la aark claUiM | aalU Matt >aa la aeecaclaia Cae-

. _ .  ^ ^ Amald. SM OalUd. t  M4 SR
I7S4 Laurtr tliaf k M
WK a n x  aalT OK Utad Cara Ikal ara , 
leeaedlManad aad raadr tar Uta read. Tid- | 
vail rwarralrt. IMl X 4ik. AM 4T«n

Caad ClaUMM Cnttar. m  Waal M
MrsCELLANEOl-S

New Air Conditioned Chevrolets 
By Hour — Day Or Week

LONG TERM LEASING AVAILABLE
ACME RENTAL

1501 East Third Dial AM 4-7421

Lit
rua SALE
MM faal aal
vara CaX 
S744I

e taat i  lacA ISM papa 
rad> — lac aanatruatwai 

Mta-Cartar SueelT. AM

LOST-ancM  carpat t ilari . n 
MpM «ltk Blaa Laalfa carpal aad i 
•tary ctaapar Bid SpnPd Bardwpra

AUTOMOBILES

54 CHEN'ROLET 4-door
S3 FORD 4-door
'S3 CHRYSLER 4-door

M I '51 OLDSMOBILE hardtop 
”m -iMOTORCYCLES M-1 BILL TUNE USED CARS

- - - - -  — ----- ----- -  PTWara Pa SaaM Ma'a Maaayi
‘,L‘ ’ d . : , ' S ^ t ' ‘ s s r s s t a r M S -  a m  4-$t«
aycla and Mcytla Shap. MS BaM Ird
CKT A Baiiay.Daaidaaa Maapracaatar tar 
»44S Ka daani pam aM  CacU Tktstaa 
Maaarcrclr tad etcycla SSap MS K Md

USED SPECIALS
aa DMttta I Chsira

USED
S11I.IR M  CRMLET rafTtarralar 

M IM DCTWOIT JEWBL laa ranta 4tJt
Cauch and Chair 
Table and (  chain 
Table and 4 cham . Buflrl 
Drrtter and Panel ked 
Metal China

CARTER FURNITURE
21$ W. 2nd AM 4-0235

SMM
MkMim M

. S4S Msaa M

3 Complete Rooms 
Of Furniture

Including^ Refrigerstor snd
Rs d m

Take Up PsyinenU 
Sec At 2nd And Nolsn

D&W
FURNITURE

SIS St
SWM
tJSM» M

Chra 
>Ra
■Mrltaralar Oaad CnedWtae 
I Pa Llrtr'  ttaam Suite 
Otcaalanal Cwaira I
1 pc Bambai Uetae KaaM tidta.
Real Rice_________________________ W7 »
3rd STREET FURNITURE

701 East Third
We Give ScotOe Stampe

2-Pc Living Room Suite.
Beige . . .  $17 50

2- Pc Living Room Suite.
Green ..............................  $20 00

Vanity dresser and chest of draw
ers to match ................ $19 95

Living Room Chairs as low as $5 00
Sofa and Chib Chair ....... $10 00
Pair Extra Nice STEP 

TABLES ........................... $30 00
3- piece Bedroom Suite . . .  . $2916

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

SCOOTERS *  BIRES M-2
OKT AM KiPtaree
t llS M  Ra dpva parManL Caail ThMaa 
Matarcyale Md a i c ^  Sbep. M l Baat Srd

'56 FORD
CUSTOMLINE V-8 ; 

A Good Buy! i
c a r  A kckPlna Btcyrta-Baya" er atria' 
lar SNM Ra daaa parmenl CacQ TWia- ' 
laa Msurrycla and Btcycis Ibap. Ml 
B Srd.
AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORKS 

300 N E 2nd DIbI AM 4-2401

304 Scurry Dial AM 4^260

'58
SPECIALS THIS WEEK
CUEMtOLET Bal-Air. 4-door with radio and beater. 
Power-Glide. Big engine.
Extra sharp ..................................................
FORD Fairlane dub ledan. Radio, beat
er. Fordomatk, power steering ............
PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4-door $ oU odert, 
standard shift. Real nice 
CHEVROLET Bel-Air V 4  4-door sedan Ra
dio. heater, standard transmission. SPECIAL 
OLDSMOBILE Super 'IF Holiday Coupe Radio, heater, 
automatic transmitsioa Good rubber. 2 
tone green paint. A real sharp one

CASH FOR YOUR CAR

$1095
$895
$945

jdio. heater,

$1195

DUNN AUTO SALES
S. C. Daaa. Owner

1200 E. 4th
R. Rlekarda. Satesman

AM 3-4770

TRAILERS

n o Main AM 4-3831

BIGELOW CARPET
No Down Payment 

36 Months 
To Pay

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931
PIANOS * l i

SUMMER MONTH 
SPECIAL ON PIANOS 

$495 00 UP
Aak ABatlt Op - Am UI Pika 

I IS  M  M o a lB
STtryttiSIB paW aa ratital appOad ta 
SarabaM

AH Models Hammond Organs.
MRS. BILL BONNER

10$ Washington Blvd. AM 4-23$7
Scant tar JaakXw MimM 

B ^  I I  M a ta  O r  T b a V I  MMIaad. Tai
Oa

lUksa 
MO »

BALDWIN and , 
WUUTZER PIANOS
Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
IIM Grtu am 44301

Tapy AaOwmad DaalaT For SPABTAR- 'M ' sTsm t-aPARcnArr 
a MARi.rrrc "Wa Trada for Aartblatr*'I par cant ap tn 1 yrt nnanclac WmI M rava. Rvy tP Black Writ al Air Bata Hoad BIO SPRIRO BAM AMOEU)AM )-17tl Mill

USED CAR SPEOALS | 
'57 FORD 2-door sedan $995 

M-$ '55 CHE^'ROLET 4-ton Pickup
.................... $595

'55 PLYMOUTH 2-door •$' . . 1696 
'55 CHEVROLET Bel Air . . .  $1060
•55 DODGE V -6 ..........................$995
'54 FORD 2-door sedan .........  $325
'53 CHEVROLET 4 -ton Pickup

............... $396
53 CHEVROLET 2-door

sedan ..............................  $195
S3 BUICK 4-Door .................... $3$5

J E R R Y ' S
Used Cart

811 W. 3rd AM 4-8531

S P E C I A L
50x10 2-bedroom mobile home. 
Built-in- Hi-Fi. Stereo sound sys
tem, air conditioned and washer.

$4,995. .I '

We Will Trade For 
Anything Of Value.

Complete Line Of Hardware

D&C SALES
Repair— Parts—^Towinj

3402 W Hwy. $0 a m  3-43n

U  k It — t  BKOROOM IkM RARCHCHn 
PrU taatty Mr SMS ra«li. lumMurr ar 
aaaRy In s s s i  ear sand Spr«ns> TraUar 
C ^ - L T n a t - n i l  ar AM S-1TT4

SALES SERVICE

ORB 4 WHBBL Iralirr and ana Swhaal 
trailar. Call AM p m h  Thurydaf and Stin- dapi

'57 CHAMPION 4-door .......  $1150
'56 FORD 2-door .................... $875
56 VOLKSWAGEN...........$1196
56'RAMBLER 4-door ............. $$$5
-56 CHEVROLET 2-door . . . .  $1196 
56 PONTIAC 4-door. Air. ..  $1295 
-55 OLDSMOBILE 4<ioor . . .  $1095
'51 FORD 4-door ..................  $295
-59 CHEVROLET 4-door 
'59 CHAMPICm 4-door
'49 FORD 2-doer .................... $165 j
$7 HARLEY Motor ............... $795'

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO. I

20$ Johnson Dial AM 3-2412
rtM CBBTBOUrr "iW-TOH Irack Raa | 
p a M ^ J a b . e r t a a d , t ^ M l L  T ra c k  !

ir . . . .  $235
.........  l l «

Dependable Used Cars
/ [ C y  DODGE Coronet D-59$ 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 

Torqae-Flitc, air conditioned, power brakes, custom In
terior, white Ures. ^ 1 7 ^ ^
two4one turquoise and whita ............ /  4J J

/ C V  FORD Custom '300' 4-door sedan. V 4  en- C 1 7 7 C  
^  '  gine, FordomaUc. heatar. Light green .. ^  i 4#  J  

DODGE 4-ton pickup. Long wbeeUiaBC, V-$ engine, 
v O  Londflite transmiaskm, grill guard ^ 0 7 ^

and trailer hitch ............................................. « ^ T 4» a ^
DODGE Coronet club coupe. V-$ engine, Power-FUte, 

v O  unted glass, beater, custom interior, two-
tone green, exceptionaUy clean ................  ▼  I

/ C X  PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-door sedan. V-$ engine. Power- 
v O  Elite, radio, heater, nearly new Ures. C 1 1 7 K

two-tone bhie and grey ................................  ^ l l 4# J
/ C C  PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4-door sedan. V-g engine, auto- 

matic transmission, rndlo, heater, C O  7  la
good Ures ...........................................................  J

/ C C  FORD fairlane chifo coupe. V-$ engine, automatic 
transmlasion, radio, and heater. Two tone C O D C
bhie and w h ite ................................  ^ 7 0  J

# C ^  OLDSMOBILE ’$$* 2-door aedan. Radio, heater, stan- 
dard shift, air conditioned. C 7 f i C
white Ures. Only .........................................
FORD V-S 4-door sedan. Radio, beater, C 7 7 C

»  1 standard shift, good Ures ..............................  J  J
'  C  /%  PLYMOUTH 4-door C 1 >1 C

sedan Heater .............. ....................................... 4> I ^ D |

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE ft Pl y m o u t h ' •  sim ca  

101 Gregg 1 Dial AM 44351

m 4 iHlftlfWtH a LftftMftft ftVKT. Get Results! Classified ^ds

,EVERY CAR A Q U A LIT Y  CA R
"Ask Your Neighbor"

BUICK hardtop coupe.
Dual Dynaflow. An 

absiHute one-owner car that's 
posiUvely like new. Not a 
rattle, not a scratch. There's 
not many like this one. Writ
ten
warranty . $1985

FORD Victoria hard-' 
• P ." top s e d a n .  Power 

steering, FordomaUc. A beau
tiful solid off-white finish. 
Here's one you could pay 
much more for. •  1 >| O C 
Written warranty^ I ^ O D

OLDSMOBILE '88' 4- 
door sedan. A one-

owner car that has nad ex
tremely good care. Spotless. 
Written 
warranty .

-MIC. a:x|M/ilC99.

$1385
/ C X  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 

J O  V-8. Power-Glide. 4-
door sedan. Not a blemish in
side or out. Take a look, take 
a ride. You'U like it. Writ
ten
warranty $1485
/  C  C  PONTIAC Star Chief.

J j  Factory air condi- 
Uoned, power steering, brakes. 
It's positively nice Written

.......$1285
/ r e  OLDSMOBILE -99' se- 

J  J  dan, factory air con
ditioning. power steering, 
brakes. You could spend 
much more for one like this 
car Writ-
ten warranty . ^  l • # 0  J

/ C A  STL DEBAKER sedan.
J w  Runs 

excellenUy

>A t t  f o r d  4-ton pickup.

$285

/ e y  LINCOLN Premiere 
J '  hardtop. Factorj air 

conditiooad. power steering, 
brakes, windows, six way 
seat, genuine deep grain leath
er upholstering. A haodMOie 
car that runs ans looks new. 
Truly worth twice the price. 
Written C O O f l e
warranty ___

/ C A  FORD s e d a n .  A

$585
/ C  A  MERCURY 2-door se- 

J * *  dan. T u r b o - d r i v e
transmission. It's splc and 
span inside ^ 7 0  C
and out ..............  ©  J

/ C O  PONTUC sedan. It 
J  J  sparkles like new. 

Your every doUar's worth 
here. Written C A Q C  
warranty ............

' C O  FORD V-9 s e d a n .
^  Standard transmis

sion. You could spend much 
more and not C A O C  
have as much ..

/ C O  BUICK Super sedan.
J  J  It reflects perfect 

care. Lots here for a little 
money. Written C A Q C  
warranty
/  C  A  FORD V-6 a e d a n .

...$185
/ C A  CADILLAC Fleetwood 

aedan. Factory air 
conditioned, power ateering. 
Written warranty. .Match this 
one for C Q Q C
the money . . .

/ C l  FORD Victoria V-g

$285coupe Its  sharp
/ C A  m e r c u r y ”  c l u b  

J ©  coupe. It's a nice 
looker. A reputa- C 1 Q C  
tion for service .. ▼  ■ ©  J

Iriiiiian Joiip.s Molor Co.
Your Lincoln ond Mercury Dealer

E. 4th At Johnson Opon 7:30 PAL AM 4-5254

'57
BIG SPRING'S CLEANEST USED CARS

PONTIAC Chieftain 4-door, 
matic. white tires.
Nice car for only ..............

Radio, heater. Hydra-

$1395
/ C C  CHEVROLET '210' 4-door station wag- C 1 A Q C  

J J  on Good tires, clean transportatloa 
/ C C  CHEVROLET 4-toa pickup. Late series. C Q Q C  

J  J  heater, ncarty new Ures. V-9 engine ___ ^ © 7 3

2 /  C X  FORD Country Sedan station wagoM. Radio, 
“  J ©  heater, FordomaUc. white Urea. C l A A C

V 4  engine Each ...........  ^ 1 X 7 3
A ^ / C C  CADILLAC '62' 4-door sedans Radio, heater.

Hydramatic. power equipment. C 1 Q O C  
factory air One black, one green. Each ^  I © 7  J

"Ouolity Will Bo Romomborod 
Long Aftor Prico Has Boon Forgofton"

AUTO SUPER MARKET
•  Paal Price •  CUff Rale Jr.

Dial A.M 4-747$
•  Ravmead Hamky 
ses West 4lh

ROCKET
VALUES

'58 OLDS.MOBILE '8g' 4-door sedan Solid green, one owner, 
loaded with radio, heater, HydramaUc. power steering 
and brakes, premium white Ures. factory air condition
ed. See and drive for sure

) C X  OLDSMOBILE Hobday coupe Radio, heater. Hydra- 
J ©  matic. nearly new white Ures A real clean buy 

) C  C  OLDSMOBILE '9t' Holiday 4-door sedan Local one- 
J  J  owner, radio, beater, Hydramatic. power seat, windows, 

steering and brakes, factory air conditioned, white tires 
and many other features

Sav9 Now
DURING OUR 'S9 OLDSMOBILE 

CLEARANCE 
Just A P«w LeftI 

High Tradw-lns —  Easy Terms

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Your Oldsmobil«-OMC Dealar 

424 E. Srd AM 4-4625

eOHTIAC STATION wkfwi. *bulnb*e 
AM i -t t l l  kfisr a  IAaxsM Mtarsstaa MU

FOR ADOPTION
AND NO WAITING

Seme ef these "babies’* have bcea traded Ib by people that yea 
kaew. Cheek tbeir health recerd with the feraer ewaers . . . 
We’D faralsh aamet.
/ C 7  MERCl’RY Monterey 2-door hardtop. Merc-O-Maflc, 

J v  radio, heater, power ateering. power $ 1 7 9 S
brakes Immaculate inside and out .......  . p i #  w ^

/ j t  A  CADILLAC '62' 4-door sedan. Hydramatic. radio, heat- 
J  e er, power .stewing, power brakes, power windows, pow

er seat and factory air condiUoned. This is one of the 
nicest automobiles in the country Has deep grain 
leather interior.
Immaculate inside and out ............

/ C X  MERCURY Montclair 2-door hardtop. Merc-O-Matic, ra- 
J ©  dk), heater, power steering, power brakes and air con

ditioned. It's in excellent condition. Red C 1 C Q K  
and white exterior with matching interior 

/ C X  LINCOLN Premlwe 4<loor sedan. Automatic Uansmis- 
J ©  Sion, radio, heater, power steering, power brakes, pow

er windows, power seat, factory air conditiooed. A 
real sharp automobile at a
low. low price ................  ^ 1 0 7 ^ .
CADILIAC -St' 4-door sedan. Hydramatic. radio, heat
er. power .steering, power brakes, air rondi'ioned. 
Beautiful beige and brown exterior with matching inte
rior If you're looking for an automobile that will 
give YOU years of service, comfort d f i Q I (
and prestige -  THIS IS IT ..........  ^ 1 0 7 ^
BUICK Special 4-door sedan, t^-ngflow, radio and 
heater. This is the nicest '54 model car that we have 
had the opportunity to have on 
our lot .........................................*...........

'55

'54
$795

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Bukk —  Cadillac —  Ogcl Dcclcr 

403 S. Scurry AM 4-4354 <1

. o il
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K. Following 
Same Script 
On U.S. Tour

Moscow Bound
Mi». M m  KlirMhcb^T, wife «f U»e RsMiaa premier, •eemi to be 
to ■ happr mo«4 at abe balda a toy ahe baafbt aa a abapplag 
uwr la Saa Fraaciar*. The d «( It Moarew baaad aa4 la deatlaee 
to berame a caoipaatoa for ooe of Mra. Kbraabrbev't 
e rea .

Bond Posted/ Gulf Ferries 
To Run Barring Legal Snag

AUSTIN (API — Tho Galveetoo- 
BoUrar ferriea wUl keep operat- 
in j -M  leaat temporarily—Barrin* 
a ia.<4 minute legal wrmkle.

GaJvcatim Mayor Herbert Cart
wright headed a Galveatoo delo- 
gatioa which discusaed the prob
lem aith the State Highwiw Com- 
miaaion agreed to an offer by 
Ga)\waton officials to furnish the 
required bond.

Earlier this nMnth DiR. Judge 
Donald Markle ruled the (em et 
must slop operaung unless proper 
bond is potted to co\-cr depart
ment employea who operate the 
boats The mjunctMU originaDy 
would hase stopped the ferriea 
Sept IS but was extended until 
midnight Monday.

The bond will aeanre aabmerged 
land owners compensatioa for fu- 
luee damage or liability which 
msg arise until the suit it settled 
by the atate's higtMi court.

City Attorney Herman E. Kiel 
aeche tawl there la no problcna 
B  raisinc the ST.sao.

The Highway Conunhiatan said 
earlier it haa no authonty to put 
up itate money for tiw bond and 
dees aet want to ask ferry am-

ployet to pay for personal liability

Warren Atkinson. Indianapolis. 
INd.. Pelican Island de\eloper. of
fered the state another ferry slip 
Site on Pelican Island State High
way Engineer D. C. Greer said a 
route through the island was one 
of se>-eral being considered in a 
long range improvement program

*'W> ail pr^er to operate the 
i fem es along the same lines." said 
Greer. "For the time being, we 
will base to forget the detour pos- 
aibiLUes ”

Law month the ferries carried 
M.OOO automobiles across Galves
ton Bay betsreen Galveston Island 
and Bolivar Pcnisula.

The Ferries have been operat
ing since 1943 at their present 
lo^K m  and were in use at a 
neahy ate prior to World War 
II. They are the only ferries 
opwated by the stats

Legoft Arrives

By STERLING SLAPPEY
PITTSBURGH <AP)-The amai- 

ing NikiU Khrushchev—both front 
man and backroom boy of the 
Soviet Union — Is following the 
same script he used three years 
ago when he last took a good look 
at the Western world.

The great difference between 
the routine in the United States 
and the lO^ay grand tour of Brit
ain in 1956 is that he left straight 
man Nikolai Bulganin somewhere 
behind and in obliiion

Bulganin was the stiff, formal 
premier but Khrushchev was then 
the boss.

This eorrespondent toured with 
Khnwhehev in the Soviet Union, 
throughout the British tour and 
the similarities with his American 
tour are astonishing.

Khrushchev told the Bntish in 
Bruningham that cruisers were so 
far out of date he'd be glad to 
give them a few In California 
three days ago he said the Soiiet 
Union was scrapping crui.-iers.

In the House of Commons 
KhnislKhev got into a nasty argu
ment with Aneiinn Bevan, George 
Brown and other British tabor 
Party leaders In San Francisco 
he tangled with Walter Reuthcr 
and American labor leaders.

He told British Laborites he got 
on better with Consen atives and 
he told Americans he liked tbetr 
business leaders, not some of 
their labor leaders.

He put on a pout in 1956 and did 
rt again this week — threatening 
each tim.e to pack up and go home 
if people didn't stop presang him.

Khrushchev lost his temper mid
way his British tour, regained it, 
lost it again and went back to 
Moscow just a liUle miffed. Thus 
far tn the American tour he lost 
his temper a couple of times in 
New' York and Los Angeles, re
gained it in San Francisco and 
Iowa and now it remains to be 
seen what h-ippens in Pittsburgh 
and Washington.

He complained bitterly about 
the tight security screens in Brit
ain and America He is guarded 
as closely and in much the same 
manner in .Moscow.

He complained he could not get 
in amongst the Bnt:sh and Amer
ican people. But. he seldom gels 
in amongst t.he Sosiets either.

Grade Dawdles 
Along, Turns Coy

President Begins His Final 
Preparations For Niki Talks

MEXICO c m ’ (API — Amur 
Hatani. first ambassador to Mex- 
ica from the United Arab Repub
lic. preseniad his credentials to 

, Foreign Muuster Maouel TaUo 
I W'adneaday.

MI.4MI. Fla (\P>—Grscie the 
hurricane dawdled along and 1 
turned cor today 

The seasor. s sesenth tropical! 
storm dropped from inrvniilc to 
85-mile ps'ok force Wednesday' 
and crawled northwestward at 
about 7 miles per hour. '

WASHINGTON (API — Presi
dent Eisenhower begins final 
preparations today for his week
end talks with Soviet Premier 
Nikita Khrushchev.

He is reported hopeful but by 
no means certain that aome way 
can be found to improve U.S.- 
Sttvief relations and promote seri
ous negotiations on disarmament. 
He has counted on Khnishchev't 
observations during a tour of the 
country to increase that possibil
ity.

Khrushchev returns to Wash- 
ingtoo late today after a o n e ^ y  
visit to Pittsburgh. On an eight-day 
tour around the country he has 
spoken thousands of words, but 
Washington officials have fcvjtd 
among them no really new ideas 
of sohing Ea.st-West problems or 
any hint of softening in So\iet for
eign policy.

Eisenhower arranged to meet 
with Secretary of State Christian 
A. Herter and other State Depart
ment and White House officials 
for a detailed surv’ey of issues 
which Khrashchev and the Presi
dent have already agreed to dis
cuss.

These issues range from Berlin 
in Europe to the small strife-tom 
country of Laos in Southeast Asia. 
They include disarmament, nego
tiations to end nuclear weapons 
testing, the future of Germany, 
Soviet-American trade, and travel 
exchanges between the United 
States and Russia.

Eisenhower and Khrushchev dis
cussed the subjects bnefly and 
generally 10 days ago. a few hours 
after the Soviet Premier arrived 
in this country. Since then the 
topict have bem put in order by 
Herter and Soviet F ore i^  Minis
ter Andrei A. Gromyko in prepa
ration for two days oif Eisenhower- 
Khrushchev talks starting late 
Friday at Camp David. Md.

Informed aaministration offi
cials said it was impossible to say 
now whether or not Eisenhower 
and Khrushchev would find any 
new approach for tackling specif
ic issues.

The one thing on which the two 
men seemed to agree most firmly 
IS that war in the nuclear age 
would be so devastating (or all 
countries that some way must be 
found to aioid it

In welcoming Khrushchev here. 
Eisenhower expressed hope the 
Premier's tour would imprm e 
chances of settling some of the 
great East-West problem.^

He said Khrushchev would And 
that the American people have no 
lU will toward other peoples, want 
no territory and seek no addition
al power

"I most sincerely hope." Eisen
hower said, "that at you come to 
see and believe these truths about | 
our people there will develop an | 
improved basis on which we ran ; 
together consider the problems 
that divide u s "

But officials who have followet' 
the seriee of speeches and off-Uie 
cuff remarks he has made as hi 
visited New York, Los Angeles 
San Francisco, and the Iowa farm 
belt have their doubts.

They have concluded that if 
Khru^chev did in fact gain some 
new ideas about the United States 
the ideas have not yet made any 
real impact on his firm beliel 
that sooner or later the political 
and economic systems of Uiis and 
other Western coimlries will col
lapse in crisis and communism 
will take over.

Nevcrthelesa Eisenhower was 
described as hopeful in advance 
of the Camp David discussions.

Once Ruled Insane, 
Convicted Killer 
Gets Death Penalty

LUBBOCK (AP) -  A convicted 
slayer who was saved from the 
electric chair in 1951 by an in
sanity ruling has been sentenced 
to death again.

The second death sentence 
against Richard W. McGee. 35. 
was handed down here Tuesday 
by Dist. Judge Victor H. lindsey. 
TTie execution was set for Oct. 29.

A jury in 1949 found McGee 
guilty of murder in the gun slay
ing of R. L. AUston, a grocery 
store executive, who had refused 
to give his consent to the mar
riage of hu daughter to McGee.

McGee was sentenced to death 
but later was found insane by an 
El Paso court He was confined 
to the Rusk State Hospital Re
cently he was brought back to 
Lubbock and found sans by a 
jury Sept. 10

McGee took ths second sen
tencing calmly.

A.sked by the judge if he had 
anything to say, he replied that 
he hadn't.

Woman Dies After 
Anesthetic Blast

BRADFORD. Pa (AP> — A 
woman patient died on the oper
ating table at Bradford Hospital 
Wednesday after absorbing most 
of the force of an anesthetic ex
plosion inside her mouth.

Hospital administrator Robert 
Cole said a volatiie anesthetic 
exploded in its container while 
Doris Wolford was undergoing sur- 
gery

Cole said the force of the blast 
traveled through a tube and into 
.Mrs Wolford's mouth

He theoriicd that a spark (mm 
one of the motors in the room 
may have ignited the anaethetie

*t ia understood that he is par- 
Icularly interested in exploring 
vhrushdiev's attitude toward the 
egotiations at Geneva for a ban 
n nuclear tests backed up by an 
nspection syMem.

In a somewhat similar vein the 
President reportedly wants to im- 
iress upon the Soviet leader that 
he Communist military campaign 

against the pro-Western govern
ment of Itoos should be speedily 
brought to a halt.

Family Enslaver 
Dangerous Case

MEXICO ClTY-fAP) -  Govern
ment psyebiatrisU say Rafael 
Peres Hemandei, the man who 
kept his family virtual prisoners 
for IS years, is a dangerous men
tal case

They recommend that he be 
novedmoved from the penitentiary ho#* 

pital where he ia being held to a 
psychiatric hospital for treatment. 
They said the prison atmosphere 
is making his condition worse.

Peres Hemandex was arrested 
July 34 after a teen-age daughter 
smuggled a note to outsiders, 
saying the family was kept locked 
in a suburban home.

To Rod Rivor Panel
AUSTIN (API — Gov. Prlc* 

Daniel appointed Buster Cole, 
Bonham attorney interstate com
pact commiasioner for the Red 
l^ver Wednesday. He succeeds 
Col John J. Ledbetter for the 
remainder of tho unexpired term 
and a two-year term beginning 
Dec 3.

' CAMERA REPAIRS
Parts And Service Far All 
Pbatographlc Equipment. 

Guaranteed M Days
Mort Dnnton Pharmacy 

<0# Gregg AM 4-4651

rAUS NiwisT
CMOa SSNSATKM

jJ

$9.95

Wetbero •«(« 

tho Moton's poca

in (ootwoort 

Wondortul toxturo*

In Anoit loodtort

$9.95

J
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Three Young 
Delinquents 
Before Court

Three young boyi, ranging in 
age from 10 to 12 yeari, accused 
ol stealing $350 from a Lubbock 
man, were before Judged Ekl Car
penter, juvenile Judge on Wednes- 
cay afternoon. They are Latin 
Americans.

In the case of the youngest de
fendant, the court probated him to 
his mother, who was in court.

No relatives of the other two ap
peared in their behalf and Judge 
Carpenter instructed A. E. Long, 
juvenile officer, to return the boys 
to the Juvenile ward until further 
action could be taken on their 
cases.

'ilia trio was arrested in El Paso 
soon after they had lifted the mon
ey Irom the pocket of a Lubbock 
nian's trousers at a house here.

Most of the money had been re
covered.

Judge Carpenter said be was un
certain what could be done with 
the other young boys. If their par
ents are not interested in their wel
fare. it will become the burden 
of the court to make tome dispo
sition of them.

United Fund 
Drive Office 
Is Announced

The Robbins Building at 309 
Runnels, immediately south of the 
Settles Hotel, will be the head
quarters for the 19M United Fund 
campaign

Offices' are being set up there 
today and John Ireland will be the 
campaign director under General 
Chairman Horace Garrett Tele
phone numbers will bs AM 4-M19 
and 4 S216

n F Robbins, owner of the 
plant, made it available Tuesday 
to the campaign organisation for 
duratioa of the 11-1 fund appeal

Among the agencies supported 
by the I'nited Fund are the Amer
ican Red Cross. \'MCA, Boy 
Scouts. Girl ScouU. Salvation 
Armv Mile li Ice Fund. Ameri
can Heart Society. Texas Rehabil
itation A ssn. Citywide Sum m « 
Recreation Program. Texaa Lnited 
Fund, and the Air Force Aid So-

*^'campalgn erganixation Is rapid
ly taking shape, and Garrett said 
he expected to announce his key 
chairmen soon.

Wednesday evening Lnited 
Funds arrosa the natioo were giv
en impetus by President Dwighf 
Kiiwnhower in a televised appeal 
lo the nstKJO The President urged 
all citiiens to do their duty as 
free Americans to support welfare 
and character building agencies 
generously in the treditiooal 
Americaa manner

■ 13110 campaign has m a n y 
namex across the country.”  said 
the Presidsut Wednesday evening, 
-but whatever the name, the im
portant word is 'united ’ . . It
would he hard to imagine Ameri
can life without our volunteer 
charities and communUy organisa
tions There it a saying that 
be who gives is twice blessed, end 
this la certainly true of those who 
contribute u» our United Oommu- 
nity Campaigns . . .  I hope you 
will help the Unked Community 
Campaigns "  ____________________

MEN IN 
SERVICE

U.S. Senator W ill 
Be Dinner Speaker

U. S. Senator Ralph W. Yar
borough haa notified the commit
tee arranging for a ‘ 'Dollars for 
Democrats”  dinner here on the 
night of Oct. 8, that he will be

Baptists Consider 
Church-State Issue 
In G ift Hospital

DALLAS <AP) — The Baptist 
General Convention of Texas will 
consider next month whether Bap
tists should take over a ISO-b^ 
hospital built in Texarkana with 
the aid of federal funda, the Dal
las News said today.

The proposal will be brought up 
at the Oct. 1-2 meeting here.

The Newt said: The Texarkana 
Hospital Board has offered to give 
the Wadley Hospital to the Baptist 
General Convention of Texaa with 
no strinp attached.

A five-man committee for the 
convention recommended that the 
offer be accepted, then met a 
wave of protest from laymen over 
the question of separaticn of 
church and state, the paper said.

Dr. E. S. James of Dallas, edi
tor of the Baptist Standard, is a 
leading opponent. He charged a 
basic Baptist tenet would be vio
lated by such an arrangement.

J. G Mahaffey, Baptist layman 
and editor of the Texarkana 
Gaiette, charged “ That silly guy 
on the Standard <Dr. James) Is 
trying to block it on a technicali
ty,”  the News said.

Mahaffey said if church-state 
separation is carried to the ex
treme "Baptists ought to render 
all property to taxation by the 
city of ‘Texarkana . . They are ac
cepting subsidies because they pay 
no taxes ”

delighted to be preeent and ^ a k .
Lindsey Marchbanks, who is 

working on the plans for the din
ner, said that a telegram from the 
senator assuring the committee of 
his attendance had been received 
on Wednesday.

The dinner will be at the Cos- 
den Country Chib at 7 p.m. on the 
evening of Oct. 8. Ticketa are now 
on sale at $5 each. Marchbanks 
has tickets for sale and so has 
Frank Hardesty.

Reservations should be made 
early, Marchbanks said. It is the 
hope (rf the County Democratic or- 
ganixation to have a capacity 
throng on hand to welcome the 
senator on his visit to Big Spring.

To Transit Boord
MINNEAPOLIS «AP) - R E  

Bowen of Galveston was added to 
the board of directors of the 
American Transit Assn. Wednes
day.

Texas Damp 
Again Today

Mr TIm awMtoM Pmm

Showers dampened Northwest 
Texas "niursday and forecasts 
said some moisture can be ex
pected in all sections of the state 
through Friday.

It was the second straight day 
ef damp weather for many sec
tions.

Scattered rain splashed the 
eastern half of the state Wednes
day afternoon from the Red River 
to the Gulf.

Austin ca u ^ t a 2.54-incfa fall 
from a thunderstorm in the after
noon. Low water crossings were 
blocked and water filled inter
sections, but the rain ran off 
quickly.

Six golfers at a pitch-’n-putt 
course had a scare and a narrow 
escape when lightning hit a tree 
near where they were playing.

Beaumont also had a heav7 
afternoon rain. Showers were re
ported at Houston, Victoria, Bee 
ville and Corpir Christi and in a 
wide area from Fort Wort to 
Wichita Falls.

Ranch country around Uvalde in 
Southwest Texas was drenched 
by a series of thunderstorms 
earlier Wednesday. The heaviest 
rainfall report was 4 65 inches 
measured at a ranch 12 miles 
north of Uvalde.

There were no reports of dam-

Lotin Crossroads
MEXICO CITY (API -  Several 

European nations and big airlines I 
are interested in using this capital | 
as a croesroads for jet fligtaU! 
linking Europe with Australia and i 
Japan with South Africa, the 
newspaper Novedades reported i

THE STEREO SHOP

On Old San Angalo Highway Acreaa From 
Douglaaa Addition And Noar Capahart Addition

IS OPEN
TV Tubot ClMckod Fro# •  TV Rapair 

TV Sots •  Radios #  Records •  Storao Satx 
CALL AM 3-3121

Watch For Formal 
Opening Soon

&
JOAN MARIE BROtK

Mi.ss Joan Marie Brock, grand
daughter of Mr. and Mrx John 
S Atchley, 81)3 E. 16th St., is now 
s member of the Women'x Army 
Corps of the U. S. Army.

She enlisted under the Army Ca
reer Group for Medical Corps, and 
will he assigned to an Army hos
pital upon completion of her basic 
training in Fort McClellan. Ala.

Sgt. Martin, local Army recruit
er. says, ” We need more young 
ladies just like Miss Brock for 
training In the Medics.”  

s  • •

Army Pvt. Billy G. Crow, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. William L. Crow, 
Lamesa, is ichoduled to completo 
eight weeks of advanced individ
ual artillery training Oct. 9 at the 
Artillery and Missile Center, Fort 
Sill, Okie.

Crow is receiving training In the 
duties of a cannoneer in a 106 mil
limeter howitxer section^

The 18-year-old eoldier entered 
the Army last April and completed 
basic combat training at Fort Car- 
son, Colo.

He attended L a m e s a  High 
School

Cosden And Your Friendly Cosden Service 
Stations Present Football Ratings

Drivo In For Servict At Thtto Cosdtn Stations
Cosdon Station No. 

104 East 3rd
1 Costlon Station No. 4 

2M West 2nd
Cosdon Station No. 7

4M Gregg

Cos<lan Station No. 
SM Rett 3rd

2 Cosdon Station No. S 
IMl nth Plem

Cosdon Station No. 1 
laia East ith

Cos<lon Station No. 
3S1 Edwards Blvd

3 Cosdon Station No. 6 
SU West 3rd

Plow's Sorvica Station 
East Highway M

Pat Boatlar 
SIS Nerth Gregg M.

GAMES Of WEEK ENDING SEFT. 27, 1959
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age in the sparsely • populated 
area, where ranchers welcomed 
the rain. Cotton farmera to the 
south were lest pleased with 
showers which hit their land.

Other moisture totals inciudad 
3 49 inches at MagnoUa. 8.26 at 
Sabinal, 2 50 at Lavelland. 1.52 
at Utopia, 1.42 at Hallettsville. 
1.35 at Dickinson, 1.36 at Hondo, 
1.32 at New Braunfels. 1.23 at 
Madironvllle, 1 »  at Tarpley, 1.10 
at Liberty, 1.06 at Ennis, an Inch 
at Mexia and le.sser amounts at 
many other points.

Maximum temperatures ranged 
from 82 degrees at Brownsville to 
99 at Laredo.

Scurry County FM Road 
Job Given Green Light

The state highway commission 
approved three highway projects 
Wednesday including one relative
ly small project in Scurry County.

This project involves construc
tion on a relocation of FM 1269. 
It will extend from one mile south 
(4 the Garza County Line about 
two miles. The cost will be about 
$54,000.

El Paso. Travis and Schleicher 
County delegations discussed road 
p r o je ^  today. The El Paso group 
requested a highway connection

north of El Paao from U.S. 64 to 
Interstate 10.

The city of Eldorado asked 
state maintenance of the (dd route 
of U.S. 277 in Eldorado. The Aus
tin delegation requested an ' ex
tension of a farm road from Ranch 
2244 west of Austin.

The commission agreed to a 
Baytown loop from the end of 
Spur 201 north and east to the 
present location of State 146 at 
McKinney road, 5.2 miles. The

state's share of the coot wOl ba
$190,000.

It also agreed to rolocato Stata 
146 in the Baytown area at a ooat 
to the stata of $100,000.

The commisaioa ordered $ J  
miles of Farm 624 in Jim WoUa 

foE^and Liva Oak counties graded and 
surfaced. The $272,700 project irifl 
go from U.S. 281 northwest to 4.2 
miles northwest of the eounty Una 
intersection.

It authorized surveys and ptans 
for grading, structures and aur* 
facing on U.S. 287 from 9th street 
to preeent U.S. 281 at Virginia 
Street in Wichita Falls.

WEEK END SPECIALS
Thursday - Friday - Saturday

OPEN TH URSDAY NIGHT U N TIL 8:30 P.M. 
FOR YO U R SHOPPING CONVENIENCE

Womaa'a and Miaaat' SmooHi or Suada

PENNY LOAFERS
Step Anthony's way tor Ihx moit com

fortable shoe To be hod . . . the 
footer in luedx or smooth leoth- 

Sf. T))# righ* tofoion . . . 
right price . . . right fit.

itoet 4 . 1 0
N »  M 
WMtbe

2 Pair

•7.00

Men's Light Weight

SUITS
21 To Sell

1 5 . 0 0
$34.75 Voluos 

Sizts 36 To 42 
Some Longt.

No Alterations 
No Loy-Awoys 

No Refunds 
No Exchanges 

P L E A S E

ModamixHa or Diamond Fottam

24x36 Rugs
%«ve etyloe end • •  n e a y  eolerg U  
treob yea vtU  a e a i  Uheae rogt 
d e v n t ie ir t  e W  e ll U ire u g i tk* keo*'euck tk4
T e lte a  B l  L e  eea l^ ared  o i*4 en ila lle  
^ U e riM  O ve l e k e ^  « H k  k lgk oMe kerd* 
er end dtemead w llk  frtage4
•M e  kk id  reeletM it

Sovon 
Fopulor 

Doc orator 
Colorx

4 x 6

RUGS
$3.99

Infante Hand Mode
•  GOWNS •  SLIPS 

•  DIAPER Sett &

DRESSES
2 For

rheeee frem dBlaty l i t t l e  

Dreeset. Wpe- Weper »eU asd 

GewBS ef flee qeeUlF beUtte. 

RmbreMered eed trimeixd U 

foek ee niech eter* txpeeeire. 

LevelF partel tkedei- apertel 
lev  priced far 8ep4e«ber Vetoe 

DenwetreUee Eveat. See Iheee 

. . . bey eed save.

2-Pc. BATH SET
BvsaMtv tattrMai X j
•Kb ervUT m•»t rb»»i» tr»« Sw IS- /  m 
tvrv t Wt)** r — f  r» /  g  vMb war* arnyvaviv* 1 g /
b.14

8 8 ' . . l
SbIM Cefore. 

Mettle. Tweedt

4 Geeo Nyiotiii od

FUIL SUPS 
PERKOATS

Poe-eorb AiS tip vitb IhrM-kwti 
Ibcb trim tap and bottom odiucr. 
•Ota Wtauldw Wrap* Holt •lip 
•hotlcta portal ••gM-inch loco and 
nvien firioti boitat and doop eat
e n  Sig Voiux

ed w

e Lottoly Colori
• SfsM 32-40 
sTricof Knft
• Geoaii V oImo

•OYS' LONG SLIEVE

SPORT SHIRTS
Flaidt, Wa»h*'N’Waar 

Siiaa 6 Ta II.

*•7*' 2 - 6x Flannol-Unod 

CORDUROY

10N4IE s u n  

1“
• Charcoal
•  Navy
• Rrown

fT. bottomt «hit tforwiet-
im ed e o r p u ^  boaer longie on d  ihirt 

5)»irT motchet lining pt ponti
wo.ttbood Atiorted colon of 

Otarcool, Novy ond Brown b) S(tM 2 
to ex.

LADIES'

BLOUSES
IN

SOLID COLOR 
BROADCLOTHS 

COLORS
Pink— Whito— Rad—  

Graao— llock 
And

Ploid Ginghoma 
With Solid Color 
Collars A Cuffs.

ROLL UF AND 
SHORT SLEEVE 

STYLES

WASH
CLOTHS

Famous
"CA N N O N S"

E v e r y  betBemaker Hkee 

Is bare ■■ abeBdafo

tepply ef TTUh efothe
hi Utt bathreem. Peek- 

ages ef 18 hi a large

■ttertmeBt at gaelel 

eelert.

1 3 fw$1
Fosfol Colors 

Fopalor 11 V i"  s  
I I V ^ "

U l
C P  A N T M O N V  C O

J



BISCUITS
M r s .  W r i g h t ' s .  A  

S w o o t m i A  o r  8 - O x .  i  

d K  B u t t o r m i l k .  C o n s  w m

MARGARINE. • - A'ggi-. 2 T9' DETERGENT
W h i t t  M o g i e .

P e r f e c t  f o r  « l  G l o n t  

Y o u r  W a s h i n g  N o o d s .  B o x

FIOUR
K i t c h e n  C r a f t  -  AD St 49
F o r  A l  Y o u r  A  "  1  

C o o k i n g  N e e d s .  B a g  A

i / 5 1 ’

e
4

« )

< f ) » '

> f # ISECOND BIG GAME OF "CROSS-OUT
G t f  a  n t w  C g r d  e a c h  t im t  y o v  v is it  S A F E W A Y  c o n t in u *  to  p lo y  A ll  C o r d s .

J u s t  f o l l o w  t f i e s o  f I m p U  r u l e s :
I. fW  • •  OMT Satamv "Cfw i OW"C#<̂  * 9 4 t i  »*  <m ir 

—  »m4 MC« t'.m* I I * . >•.*
*«Nr 4*r tk* Mrt t »**ti.

I. M**ck <k. »a »k .n  *1 f**r c*r4 
.« « •« >  t k .  . .■ > ir v  ^MCi
M  X  * w  tk*M  w m Ar .  M  T**r 

lk*« tkaw  M M kwv.
L  If  1W . c * .  * Y O U T *  yaw  carU 

f fv . t a ia k in  t .  .  la a  a-lkar k a w . *cr*« f  k 'a a a a . I l f .  w* k ... 
WON A rtlZS: Ja r  kan a w  i*«  
cark  a k  iwa'll kaaa akaf i * .  k a * .

s <* rou HAVIN’!  A WINSII 
THU W tIK — fe-M* tk. r> frai*
ak.'*** Sa 'aaT* akt Mat *Mk- 
. . a  I .  tk>( *«*.«, aak aack 
caakiaX *V H  tka caaWt

i. Sa.*
a aMta

7. A a

4 I# rou HAVI A WINNBI —Htl 
aaf <ka raaairak ia fa « *a lla . M  <k* 
back *7 <k. ca>k aak aa<T I* •*: 
C m  Oa> S*. La«U

Taall rM*TC •* «  kriw I* 
.ka-k 'I  kan.

^ ^ ̂  ^ ̂
____________ ________ A  A  A  A  A  A

A  A  A  A  A  A
ka-;;:uri:2raTiss; ^  ^  ^  ^  A

r r j  A  A A A  A  ACHakt t IS. kik N*4 — ■ L e  HW, 1VM. ItlS. !♦», IW t Ita,

at SAFEWAY!
. Dia b iw  f rd k  <a*^ Tka . a **  caawat ba o 
a<a. . f  cark .

4  C a rk t » :u  ba « l.aB  
V. C a ikk 'aH  h ' m  aak ___e '**4 ni7 « iva w "(WMkr- Mk Ca .  lak. ai. k.

laab , ■ *. I X J L

Edwaids Coffee AU G rin d s 
(2 Lb . Can

I-Lb . 
$1.17) Can 59

Weab for Partteiif Nob Hill Coffoo 55̂
FRYERS
Fancy Whole — U.S.D>.
Inspwctad and Grade "A."
Ra^y*to-CooL Plump,
Tender and Juicy. V t
( C i t - U p  F r y e r s  . .  L b . 3 5 c 29

Wolf ChiU Plain —
DeTidoua on Hefdo^

Na.
300
Can 45«

( Chum Salmon Tempaet er Tuaede — 
Delicieui In Caatrelef.

Beef Round Steak Or Kound Roast. lonaJit.
U3 D.A. Qieice Grade Heavy 
•eet. “Safeway'i Cho'ica leef.^ Lb.

Pinto Beans Town Heiaa —
Nutrltieui and so EconemIcaL

Beef Rump Roast
Shortening /eJkay- 

For at yoFeral yeur baking and frying needs.

Rone-in.
U3.0A. Choice Grade Heavy 
leet. "Sateway'i Choice Reef.'* Lb. Preserves Ewpreai Sfrawberry —

UnMtfpeiaed for FUver ead Qwelty.

Sliced Bologna Jurrbe — Deficioui on Sandwichti 
For School Lunchaa er Snacks.

Folders CoffeeMMRirftla 1̂® filler Paperm  T.n
Rkfeiar 7S n * .

6 9 4

Highway Whola Kamtl — 
Goldan hNuggets of Goodness.

Hominy Highway V^lta —
Has that Ravor All It's Own.

Ool Mont# — Early Garden.
A  Complemont to Any MaaL

Sauerkraut

7 u / a ^ J r u U d  a n d  \ Je ^ ta L te A !

Potatoes
U.S. No. I Ruuah. Ideal for RotEng, Raking ar Fryln9 . k g

Town Houm — 
Delicious served 
with Weiners.

Beans Highway —
Mexicen Style — 
Nutrrtloua end FlavorfuL

Lnceme Sou Cream
28‘Reked Potetoes Are Rest 

When Served wHh 
Sour Creem end Chivet.

J ^ - P t .
C t f k

Bananas
GoldenripaTrepkal Fru it-R ipened  a Rettar 
Unhurried Way fo fPfosarra TMr Natural Flasrors

Apples Jkkaliae •—Patky aad 
b t fk  Ftbey. IdaM 
Al fwpaae Aaotc. Lh. Yams TkM t B k k A

Dandeut l«M . Ilk.

^reezer

Mellorine
?peciai “Qfis"4Soring hy.O U i

f
Joyatt Froian Dessert. 
Assorted Flavors.

■A-GaL
Ctn.

Frozen Spinach Sal-Air Frosan. 
Leaf or Chopped

Giape Juice Welch —
D o l I c i o M  i n  P a r t y  

P u n c h o i  e r  b y  I t s o K .

2 4 0 x .

B o t t l e

French Fries RoLAIr — Froien 
French Fried Potatoes.

Fruit Cocktail T o w n  H o u s e —  

F o r  S a U d s ,  

F r u H  C u p s ,  

a n d  O o s M r t s .

Fantail Shrimp Captain's Choice Froian. 
Rroadtd Fantail Shrimp. Salad Dressing P i e d m o n t  —

A d d s  t h « t  H n i s h i n g  

T o u c h  t o  Q u a r t ,

A n y  S o i a d .  J « r

Prices effective Thursday, Friday and Saturday, Sept. 24, 2S. 2S, in Bl< Spring. 
Wt reserve the h fbt to limit quantities. No saks to daaleri.

SAFEW AY
Cherries T o w n  H o u s e  —

R o d  S o u r  P i t t e d  —  ' 

M a b g  D o f i c i o t t s  T t o o .

Conrtniantly Locottd to Sorvo you ot 1300 Grogg

I d l y  S n s i l s  wlSlrUMaralHYatlry.Crushed Wheat Bread Skylarl. Sour French Rolls Skylark

Sliced White Bread iS 26<Grade‘A’EggsLarge ‘AA’ Eggs %:■«: a? ŝ-,.594
I .

r
A

i
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No. 2 —  611 Lomesa Hiway, Open Sundays 9 A.M. To 7 P.M.

SHOP
a n d

SAVE
h e r e .'

Our Value Peas 
Folger's Coffee - 59
O LEO MRS. TUCKER'S 

1-LB. PACKAGE

Lipton Tea 35
A P P LE  JE L L Y

Count 
Pkg. .

OUR VALUE 
18-OZ. JAR .

SAVE-A-TAPE WINNERS
FIRST PRIZi —  BUCK NEAL 
SECOND PRIZE — GARY GASTIN 
THIRD PRIZE —  ARTHUR BROWN 
FOURTH PRIZE — STEVE COCHRAN 
FIFTH PRIZE —  BILLIE SIMPSON 
SIXTH PRIZE — BETTY LOU RIFFEY

Fruit Cocktail
Our Value Salt Box ........

Baby Food Fruit, VopotRbloB 4-35 
Pickles j.r
Potatoes 
Crackers

M IR AC LE W H IP ....- 49
Instant, Box
Sunthino 
1-Lb. Box ..

OUR VALUE 
10-LB. SACK

IC

Toothpaste R./*53........ 39* ^ AAlY g '"*''®'" 0
Hair Tonic Rag. S9< S iio  BettIo 45 ■WbI#% Box........

Powdtrtd 
or Brown 
Mb. Box

Notebook.
Reg. 50c Size Pkg.

2 i 2 5 -

B AC O N MOHAWK 
2-LB. PACKAGE

f »
Loan And 
Moaty, Lb.Spareribs

Sausage Market, Lb. Steak i: 79 C

GRAPES TOKAYS. LB.

White Onions u .................5  ̂  I  Extra Fancy ifl
Turnips-Tops . . .h- ' IS* A p p l G S  1 D C

I v-f

(m

DINNER MORTON CHICKEN 
OR T U R K E Y ............. C

Breaded Shrimp 49 C

BROCCOLI Silverdole Chopped 
lO-Oz. Pkg. a*e • ,« a aiOfO a a a. 2 i 3 5 C

' I

Your Home Town Boys Offer You Two-Way Savings . . . Everyday 
Low Prices Plus B&B Savings Stamps!

3 Convenient 
Locations

F STORES
4th Bt Gregg 611 Lomeso Hiwoy West Hiwoy BO

6 i .
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Former Dietitian
Recipes For Varied Tastes

[ Houston
Shares Industry

Family, food and Oow-ar* arf 
(hree of the big interrsu u  the 
lilc of Mrt Dick Lane who. wtth 
Dr l.aiie. a dentist, and U-year- 
oM Darrell, makes her home at 
1T24 Yale.

Mrs Lane took her trauung in 
dieirtics at St Paul's Hospital ia 
Dallas She was assistant dietitian 
at Baylor Hospital before her mar
riage and during World War 11 
vhen Dr U n e was sening with 
the r  S .\rmy 

The LaiH-s' new home is boih 
for family living and includes a 
room that ha  ̂ been made into a 
hobby room for both 'the boys’ 
who enjoy woodworking Right 
row Darrell is mostly interested 
in model airplane budding, wrhiie 
his father is looking forward to a 
project to put to use his new pow
er tools

Center of the laruly living is the 
beauUfu! birch panelled den-din- 
ing-kitchen area. Here maple fur
niture IS blended with \anous 
brass acves.sones which include a 
modem banjo type clock that 
hangs oser (he mantel la heu of 
the old timers that are found m 
many homes

Mr> Lane ^  actur ;n the WVIS 
of the Fut«  Baptist CTuircti a.nd 
the Rosebud Garden Club She en- 
.joys fashioning arrangements wiin 
flowers from her yard, although 
the\ are pretts scanty nght now 
as the Lanes moved to their new 
borne ij5 June

Here are some of the favored 
recipes from Mrs Lanes files 
which she ha« served to friends 
and family with good results — 
meaning there were no leftovers

ror LiNCH
? carrots 
I stalks celery 
t  cups water 
I Ih rhound lean meat 
>7 box spaghetti 
‘ 1 cup c alsup
Chop carrots and celery, stew 

ir salted water until tender Salt 
tne ground meat aixf form into 
hi^ls (.he site of walmits Drop 
the meat balls and spaghetti into 
the vegetables Smuner until tes- 
der then add catsup

I Duncan Coffee Co., makers of 
i Maryland Club. Admiration, and 
other brands, h u  anaouoced plans 
for s  new plant and offices to bt 
built on a Sd-acre tract in one of 
Houston’s newest industrial dis
tricts.

’The plant wiB coat in excess of 
three million dollars and is schsd- 
oied for completion in the late 
fall of IWO. It srill provide the 
most advanced coffee processing 
facilities known to the industo’ , 
and win Se one of the largest ca
pacity coffee roasting plants in 
the world.

The expansion has been under 
consideration for s o m e  years, 
according to C W Duncan, chair
man of the board, and is made 
necessary by the rapid growth of 
the company’s M a r y l^  Club 
brand, which is finding new mar
kets this fall in stales as distant 
as Minnesota and Colorado

Old-Time Chicken Dish
Goes Modern Taste

By Ce c il y  b e o w n s t o n e
ae N*w»l*a««rM r«as ESNar

It goes under sex-oral names: 
Yorkshirs Chicken. Chicken Baked 
in Batter. Chicken on a Cloud. 
But no matter what the name, the 
recipe derives from an early 
American one called Chicken P u »  
ding

One old-time Virginia recipe for 
the dish calls (or jmnting the 
chicken and cooking it in herb- 
seasoned water until tender. Then 
the chicken is drained and ar
ranged in a baking dish and a 
Yorkshire pudding or popover bat
ter poured over .Now into the 
oven the whole thing goes. The 
chicken stock is used for a cream 
gravy with directions carefully 
given to "pass separately.”

Modern recipes for the dish
’The Duncan Coffee C o 's  op- j brown the chicken in fat, then

erations currently encompass 12 , arrange the pieces in a skillet of
states According to company ' Yorkshire pudding or popover bat- 
officials. it is probably the third ter and bake Some years ago 
largest roaster m the nation The this old-time dish won a prize in
new plant will contain 210 000 a contest for new recipes!
square feet and will employ many } B e ’ve taken a further liberty
innovations in coffee processing. | vvith this dish Seemed to us the

chicken would taste good baked 
In cornmeal batter as a change 
from the usual Yorkshire pudding 
or popover mixture. No sooner 
thought of than tried: now crisp 
brown chicken peepk up through .a 
blanket of combread 

This is the tort of baked main 
dish that's convenient when com
pany’s coming. You can put it in 
the oven and forget about it: 40 
minutes later the chicken will be 
lender and brown, the combread 
baked through, all r e a ^  to enjoy. 
We like the dish with old-fashion
ed condiments—pickled watermel
on rind, com  relish, chow-chow. 
Add a big salad, dessert and cof
fee and you’re all set

CBICEEN CORNBREAD 
PUDDING

1 broiler-fryer (any size) 
cup s if l^  flour

14 taps, salt 
*4 tap. pepper 
>4 tsp. paprika 
6 tbsps. letter or margarine 
‘ i  cup enriched yellow corn- 

meal
2 tspe. baking powder 
1 egg

^  cup milk
]  tbsps. soft shortening.
Have chicken cut in 10 pieces; 

wash and drain. Stir together V4 
of the flour, 1 teaspoon of theCU!Psalt, pepper and paprika; coat 

chicAeo with flour mixture. Brown 
chicken in hot butter in a 10-inch 
black or enamel-coated iron fry
ing pan; remove chicken; reserve 
drippings; wash and dry pan. 
grease, bifl remaining 4  cup 
flour, cornmeal, baking powder 
and remaining 4  tsp. salt into a 
mixing bowl; add egg. milk and 
shortening; beat with rotary beat
er until just smooth, about 1 min
ute Pour batter into prepared 
frying pan; arrange chicken in 
batter, skin side up. Bake in mod
erate (350 degrees* oven about 40 
minutes or until cake tester in
serted in combread comes out 
clean. Cut in wedges and serve 
at once. If desired, you may use 
the the reserved drippings for a 
cream gravy to aerve with the 
chicken pudding, making stock for 
the gravy out oif the chicken gib
lets. Makes 4 servings

Cake-Like Pudding 
Will Make A Hit

Splurge Tonight 
With Garlic Bread

Feel like splurging with a rich 
delicious hot bread'
RICH G A R U r CHEESE BREAD 

>4 lb butter or margarine

MRS. D K *  LANE
. .  dteitUaa. flewer arraager. gardeaer

4  cup catsup ' lYheo cool, spread whipped cream

1 large clove garlic 'crushed'
1 jar 114 ounces' grated mild 

Parmesan cheese
2 loaves 'one 10-ounce p k g ) 

brown-and-serv e French bread
Paprika
O eam  the butter with the crush

C HOP SI ET
1
I lb ground beef 
1 can beef consomme 
Salt garbe salt to taste 
Small boiGe soy sauce 
1 can chop suey vegetablet 
I Up cornstarch

Whip together until smooth the 
j cheese, mayoanaise avocadoes 
I onion and catsup A small amount 
' of seasoned salt or garlic salt may

be added for a higher flavor.
24-aOl R SALAD

2 cups Roy al Anne chemea 
I 2 cups orange scctioaa 
' 2 cups chunk pinaapple

2 cups marshrnallows or minia
tures

1 cup wh.ppuig cream
DRESSING 

I 2 eggs, beaten 
I 4 theps sugar 
I 2 tbsps vuirgar

2 t b ^  butter
Combine eggs, sugar and vine

gar and cook slowly umii thick 
Add butler aad cool Add whipped

over top and decorate with shaved ^

chocolate. Chill from 4-S hours.

Gaelic Dish For 
American Tastes

of bread into 1-inrh slices but do 
not cut through bottom crusts 
Spread toft butter mixture over 
b ^  sides of slices and top of 
loaves. Sprinkle tops with papri
ka

Place loaves on foil and bake
in a hot *425 degrees' oven 30

Celcannon w a sturdy Gaelic ] minutes or unUI Ughtly browned 
dish that IS definitely worth tast- 1 Makes • to t servingv 
ing i Note; If you haven’t uma to

COLTANNON
4 madium-sized <1'4 pounds) 

potatoes 
BoiLng water 
Sak
14 cups c o a r s e l y  «hrerided 

green cabbage packed down 
bghtlv

Brown onion aid meat add con- rreazn then pour ever the mixed
somme with small amount of wa 
ter. salt, garbe salt and 4  bot
tle of soy sauce Cook uubl meat 
IS tender then add vegetables sim
mer and draia Make gravy fiwm 
thu stork and thicken it with 
comstarck than add remainder 
at soy aauc*

Serve over nee with a towaed 
green aalad

AVOCADO DIP
1 pkg rraan i cheese
*4 cup mayomasse
2 npe avocadoes
4  grated anion

fnat and allow to set lor 24 hourv 
in the refrigerator

BBOWME PIE
3 egg whites
4  cup «4tgar 
*4 cup nuts

2 tbsps butter or m a r l in e
i'.rmj dicedcup'

Let Blintzes Brighten 
Your Bored Breakfast

CTOLV uuom\srosr
A P  n  fmm4

Pancakes change depending on 
-J»e cuisine to which they beiong 

Who doesn t .ike the German 
verson* For ft -hia.y »^ced apple 
teams w'th bat'-er and the pan- 
take arrives at the table a mam- 
r-oth siae Doused with augar. I 
f .nnantw and lemon juice r. 1 
then rolled and served ta a drool 
ing audience

1 amaJ 
amor.

Papper
Pare potatoes halve or quar

ter. cover with boiling water and 
4  tip sak; cook rapKflv coverad. 

S  cup cbocolale wafers, crushed tender drain and dry over 
1 tap vasuUa 1 lu** beat nut through ricer or
4  pt whipping cream  ̂ mash smooth
Shaved c h e la t e  Meanwhile cook cabbage in 1
Beat egg whites to soft peaks cup boiling water and 4  tap salt 

Gradually- add sugar and beat itn- until soft, do not cover, dram, 
til tuff Add crushed wafers, nuts reserving an.v cooking liquid Al
and vaolla Bake in a greased so md* butter ia a small akil-
pan 3S minutes at 323 degrees Jet add onion and cook gently

I ant.; golden
Mix mashed potatoes, drai.ved 

cabbage and onion • including but
ter in skillet' with miDt '3 tbsps 

I or more to mouten Add mere 
I salt if necessary- and enough pep 
I per to give real flavor

Reheat, over boiling water if
I des.red adding more milk or

drained cabbage liquid to bottom

cream the butter or allow it to 
soften at room temperature, melt 
it with the crushed garbe in a 
sauce pan ov-er low heat, remove 
from heat and stir ia the cheese 
Use a thick soft-bnsUe brush 'a  
clean paint brush u  fine' to apply 
mixture to bread

Old-Fashioned Treat
.A douMe-dwly recipe awd doubly good Is fried rkl.-bes baked wub rombread.

A Surprise Salad 
For Your Family

Surprise your family with 
new different salad

OKRA S.ALAD 
Isgredtewis:

1 package < 10 ounces) frozen 
baby okra

44 taps red wine vinegar 'gar
lic flavored or plain*

3 tbsps. olive oil 
's Up salt, freshly-ground pep- 

pnr
'« Up sugar 
Salad greens 

Mrtbwd:
Cook okra according to package 

directions dram Mix v incaar. oil. j 
salt, pepper to taste and

Party Pumpkin Is Full 
. Of Rich, Savary Spice

Vitamins

This dessert Is for those eaters | cream until thick: fold Inte pump- 
who Uke both pumpkm n’ spice : mixture

Green asparagus la a good 
source of vitamla A. white or 
blenched asparagus haa rotatively 
bttle vitamia A.

BAVARIAN PUMPKIN CREA.M
Egg Test_  Turn into 5-cup mold or Indl

T  envelop.'unflavored gelaua .!!!nxMd. serve wrtth whipped cream jolk win be well cantered la the if desired. Makes I  to 10 scrvuigs . «hite1 cup sugar 
't  up. tah 
4  up. cinnamon 
■i up. nutmeg 
’ > up. ginger 
4  cup homogenized milk 
0 ftM
I 't  cups canned pumpkin 
t cup heavy cream 
In the top of a double botler

Her# ia a new pudding that la 
a cross between a cakt and a

C01TAGE CRUMB PUDDING
3 eggs (separated)
2 tbsps. plus 1-3 cup sugar
1-3 cup corn oil
4  tsp. vanilla
*4 cup fine dry bread crumbs
1 Up baking powder
4  salt
14 square* fI 4  ounces) semi- 

sweet chocolate (coarsely 
grated)

Line bottom of loaf pan (84  by.
44  by 24  inches) with waxed pa
per. Beal egg whites until frothy; 
gra^ally ^ a t in the 2 tablespoons 
sugar; continue treating until soft 
peaks form Without washing 
beater, beat egg yolks until thick 
and lemon-colored, gradually beat 
in the 1-3 cup sugar, then corn oil 
and V anilla.

Stir together the crumbs, bak
ing powder, salt and grated ch<x:- 
olate; stir into beaten egg yolk 
mixture. Fold into beaten egg 
whites Turn into prepared pan.

Bake in slow (325 degrees) oven
45 minutes or until pudding .spring,s 
back when lightly touched with 
finger Invert pan on cake rack 
to cool for '1 hour. Cut around 
edges and ends to looven pud
ding. turn out and remove paper.

Slice and serve with Chocolate 
Sauce and whipped cream Makes 
10 to 12 servings l.eftover pud
ding may be served cold if de- 
s i r ^

Broiled Flank Steak 
At Its Tasty Best

If you ve never broiled flank 
steak, try this good meat this 
way'

BROII.ED FLANK STEAK
1 top quality- flank steak (about 

2 lbs )
1 tbsp butler (.melted)
Garlic salt
Freshly- ground pepper
.Salt
Place steak on broiler rack; 

brush with half the melted but
te r . sprinkle lightly with garlic 
salt and pepper

Place broiler pan close to high 
heal; broil 3 to $ mmu*e« Tu-n 
steak: brush with remammg but
ter and sprinkle with garlic >a<t 
and pepper, broil this side as be
fore

Sprinkle steak with salt and 
serve at once, cutting with knife 
held at an angle so as to achieve 
wide thin slices. Makes 4 servings

SANDWICH
SPREAD

Fix Cantaloupe 
With Pineapple I

rantaUse those season end 
loupes with tangy- pineappie lor 
a delightful fruit devvert

CANTALOUPE AND 
PINEAPPLE

14 c u p s  dry cottage c h e e s e  
‘ 4 t i p  s a l t  
]  t b s p  sugar
1 tbsp grated orange rind 
'1 cup milk 
4  tsp vanilla extract

of pan until very hot Sverve at 
ooce Makes 5 servings

1 cop buttermilk pancake mix Fine Flavor For
Butter
Beat 1 of the eggs slightly. mix

are ihmcs tebatter—these 
dream on 

Fmni French kitcheM Amcri- 
rsns h a v e  borrowed crepae— 
deliCate. paper thm with fancy 
fi.lmgB and sauoas te be offered 
av maia course sr dessert 

Smuiar te crepes, come Mxitacs 
f-osn the Jewudi cviisue RoOed

___  well with cottage cheese
From Scandtnav las k i t c h e n s  s-iOr and orange nnd 

come some of -Jie wortd 1 b e « , remaining 3 eggs slightly 
pancakes Small in mar made •**** 'c-** vunlla. graffcially 
with eggs sugar heavy cream h«MJy beat ia pancake mix natil 
and a suspsexK of flour p ta  piciKy xnwth Pace abmit l tsp batter

ic s T- ir 8-.9ch sk.Uet and boat 
■Kil buhbiag pour in enough 
bolter abou' 2 tbsp* ) and swM. 
off beat g cecessary ts make a 
thm layer Fry satil bghtly brown
ed aa both »des Using about '4 
tsp sf butter «  ak.DcC each time, 
fry remaiauig pancakes

Prepared Peas

____ _ “ * "  sti>" together" well W  g.'la’urr. « a
i cinnamor nutmeg ^

r  "  >.4 1 K— finger Stir in rrulk with a whisk Isgredleeu-Cover and chill for I hour or JL*
longer liiming okra over in man J "  ^ , 1 medium-sired cantaloupe
nade a few limes 'If oil hardens , I can ■ t pound and 4 ounches)
allow to stand at room tempera 1 Cook « id  sur constan’ .y over pineapple thunks

boiling water until gelatin and 2 tbsp- kirscti if desired', 
sugar are diaeelvrd and mixture' Metkod:
It  very hot — 10 minutes or , Cut cantaloupe ia half the long 
longer way. remove seeds With a mcl-

ChiU until a spoonful of the mix- ‘ "n-haller or round bowled 41tap 
ture dropped back leveb very t^Asuring spoon cut balls out of 
slowly or holds lU shape Beal canUloupe flesh Add to pineapple

I ture to reliquefy before serving ) 
< Arrange okra on salad green*; 
i dnbble mannade over greens 
I Makes 4 servings

There’s fine flavor when peas 
are porpeared thu way 
CREE.N PEAS WITH SCALUONS 

2 thapo butter or mgarganpe 
4 large scallions 'green tops in

cluded and cut ia thia diagoo- 
al l-toeh long pieces'

1 pkg '10 ounces' green peat 
Salt, pepper
Melt butter in i-inch skillet over 

low best, add scalUont: rook gen
tly. surring often, until soft

Fresh Veal Kidney 
With Special Touch

Find a market that carries frsoh , 9  B i S C U i t S

chunks and tynip Sur m kirsch 
if used CM!!. .Makes 4 nervings.

T fc «r«'s

GoPower,̂ ^

/#i“ protein-rich ^
3 - M I N U T E  O A T S

veal kidrey and cook K this way 
SKIU.ET KIDNETR 

2 real kidneys U to 14  lbs ) 
2 tbsps peanut oil 
14  cups 'I  large' thia onioa 

strips
1 tap salt 
Pepper
4 tbsps sauteme 
Ramovs outer membranes from 

kidneys, split in half, with smal!

Don't bnther getting out the roll
ing pin when you arc making bis
cuits from a mix. just pst the 
dough to about one-half inch thick
ness Cut biscuits tnte squares and 
you won’t have to \b §  a biscuit 
cutter'

Only Handle Gooch's 
CH OICE H EAVY BEEF

Place a generous tbsp of cheese through _ .
folded aroond a rottafe-cheeoe fiHing m center af each pancake Cook peas according te package ^

mixture, they’ve won wide levoc fold top odge then side edges directiom but use a deep Kinch ^
Here thew hatter ts made with a ever filliac fold bottom edge , skillet and bod only 2 or 3 m m -. “ f*.
pancake mix—and our tasters over Meet hhotzes under broiler | uies. just until barely cooked ' Ib-tncn skJiei aOl

Reach For

tnoroughly approvod Becauae the T ar I mchet frotr. beat source 
mix mntaiaB shonacinc not usu uotii hot through turning with 
ally pot into Mints batter we wide ipeuiia if necessary Serve 
found the perfect way te reheat with ir.ixed sugar and cintMmon 
them was under the broiler 'and if desired w th sour crenm 

( HEESE BLINTZE-A or sour-cream sub«titute Makes
4 egf* 4 servings

through; drain and mix with seal- o*)"* b r ^ n  lightly Add kid
bon* Add salt and pepper to taste 
Makes 4 small servings 

If pea* and scallion* are cook
ed ahead do not drain peas, re-

neys. taK aad a dash of pepper, 
c o ^  and stir osor moderately lew 
heat for a few miautes 

Add 2 tablespoons lauterre. cov-

DOWNEY'S
Honey-Butter BACON ARMOUR'S

CRESCENT. 3i89'
heat both vegetables separately; | *^**!*/.’
at last minute dram peas and mtx kidneys are
with scallions

Poppy Seed Fanciers 
Have Special Cake

Proud Pancakes
fbat If aa eefdais RfeuoCr.

This rake is strictly for poppy
seed fanciers

POPPY REED CAKE .
I'x cups poppy seeds
• eggs (separalad)
1 cup sugar
3-2 cup com  ofl
14 cups fine dry bread crumbs
2 tsps baking powder
'4 tsp u lt
1 tsp vanilla
Place poppy seeds in a lauce- 

paa whh enough water to cover; 
brinf to a boil os'tr medium heat 
and boil 2R mlsutat, adding more 
water if nccoasary. Drain, cool.

Beat e g f urhitea natil frothy; 
gradually add 4  cap of the su
gar; eontiaae beattef until mix
ture hotde soft peaks Beat egg 
yoHu natil thick aad IcfiMn cel- 
arod; gradasOy baat ki the ra- 
maininf % rup eagar; baat la 
com oil Stir ia caMrd peppy 
sMd-egg yek  mixtHre. Folo inle 
egg whte-engar mixture with va- 
0111a

Ture M p  aagreasad lube paa
't  X 14 inchco*: bake in slow 
(225 degrees) even I hour

Ground uncooked poppy seeds, 
if a v a ils^ , may be used iaelead 
of the coeked ecuds.

cooked
through

Adif remainiag 2 tablespoon.* 
Muteme; beat. Serve at once 
•Makes 4 small servings

by
Nature's Two 
Perfect Feeds 

HONEY end BUTTER

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R HAMILTCm. 0  D. 
MARSHALL Q. CAIXEY. 0  D 
CHARLES W. NEEFE. Optician 
TDM C. MILLS. Lab TechMcian 
JIMMY J. BRYANT. Lab. Tachnician 
GALE KILGORE, Lab Technician 
WINNIE HARDEGREE. Offtm Manager 
LCTHA MASSIE, Assistant 
BEULAH CRABTRF.E. Assistant

10d-1M West Third Dial AM 3-2S01

ROUND STEAK u 89'
SIRLOIN STEAK l* 95'
SIRLOIN TIPS Lb 99'
RIB STEAK Lb 79'
CH U CK  ROAST Lb................................49'
ARM ROAST Lb 59'
RIB ROAST Lb 75'
FRYERS u.................39< PORK CHOPS 69<
SAUSAGE Lb............................ 49'
BOSTON BU TT ROAST Lb 43'

FRESH

Lb.

HAMS 
49'o p o o e e * * '

J. O. (Sonny) Chapman
MEAT MARKET

IMT Gregg Mel AM S-»H
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FURR'S M EATS  A R E
1ABLE-1RIMMED

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Thurs., Sept, 24, t95 f

,«*■

V. i '
EEUEVEMEf

M ffim m m u, /ser SKc/At cvre 
m m em tu/ce

U S D A
CHOICE

You only pay for the meat you use. All 
excoH bones end fats are cut away be
fore weighing. Your complete satisfac
tion is guaranteed with every purchase 
at Furr's.

FURR'S MEATS ARE GOV'T. GRADED AND 
GUARANTEED.

U S D A
STNDRD

" . . .  I (ust ring the bell for the meat de
partment attendant and he cuts the meat 
exactly to fit the needs of our family."

Sirloin Steak 73
Chuck Roast 39

Round Steak 
Steak RIB CHOPS, U.S. GOVT. GRADED 

STANDARD, LB..................................
U.S. GOV'T GRADED CHOICE

STEAK Rib Chops, Lb.

U.S. GOVT GRADED CHOICE

79* ROAST
U.S. GOVT GRADED STANDARD

59< SIRLOIN S T E A K 69
HAMBURGER MEAT Fresh 

Ground 
Lb. .

ORANGE J U IC E ™  39‘
SALAD DRESSING 35‘

U.S. GOVT GRADED STANDARD

T-BONE STEAK Lb.

U.S. GOVT GRADED

SHORT RIBS Lb 23*

GRAPES

CAKE MIX
SHORTENING

BETTY CROCKER, WHITE, 
YELLOW, DEVIL FOOD OR 
MARBLE, PKG. ...................

FLOWER
BULBS
From Holland

Pkg.

TOKAYS 
LB..........

MRS. TUCKER
9-Lb. Can

ISc OFF LABEL
s a v e  3t  , c a r r o t s

RADISHES 5*
RUTABAGAS Ir"  10*
EGG PLANTS ll 19*

CELLO 
P K G ...ON EVERY 17 OZ. CAN

GREEN GIANT 
PEAS

•RANa

FRESH FROZEN FOODS

NOW ONLY
STRAWBERRIES

2.-33'GROVE 
Fresh Froien 
IGOz. Pkg. .

D.ART.MOITH, CHOPPED. FRE.SH FROZE.N

BROCCOLI 12'/2<
BANQLET, FRF..BH FROZEN, APPLE OR CHERRY

FRUIT PIES Family .Rii« ............  35*
DARTMOITH, FRE.SH FROZEN

CAULIFLOWER ...... 19*

GREBM GIANT. CREA.M .STYLE

CORN GaMra. Na. M l Caa

F.I.NA. IN HEAVY SYRIT

MIXED FRUIT

WLSHBONE

2 For 35* CHEESE DRESSING S.Ot.

WISHBONE

Na. Ml Caa

SANTA ROSA. CRUSHED

PINEAPPLE '.■ .T'c.r’...
BAR T RANCH. IN HEAVY SYRUP

APRICOTS Na. r *  Can ..............

BAR T RANCH

PEARS la Hrayy Symp. Na. 14  Caa

NIBLET. GREEN GIANT

a s p a r a g u s  PIrnIr Caa .........

CATSUP

ITALIAN DRESSING l-0 (.

49<

39<

BEAUTY AID SELECTIONS FOR LESS

CONTINENTAL

19* SIX MONTHS W AX „....... 79*

25*
COMET

W CE Lang Grala, t-Lb. Box 43*

BO Y E R'S H 56‘
Facial T issue™  19‘

WAX PAPER

29* W AXTEX K.„ 27*
WOODBUtlY

HAND LOTION SO*
PONDS

TALCUM 4i< Sita

NORTHERN I Thraagh CX . Far2 , *3.00

........ 33*

LIQUID MAKEUP L" . 79*
LANOLIN PLUS

25* TISSUE Kc, 3 For 27*

SNIDER'S 
14-OZ. BOTTLE

SAVE WITH FRONTIER STAMPS At FURR'S S U P E R  M A R K E T S
, 1
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I V V Don't Overlook Pears 

In Pall Meal Planning
Bt CETILY BBOWNSTOSB I *ert «lkole cW *o  ta it, roMt it ia 

r«o« BtfMor the <n-eii. bMte with docct ale: 
A viMtar ifflfm  ^  ^  crtter  oa a platter. Pare

fai! and thu fu o t  were happ> the paan halve aad Bwat

So oblicmc' Kcadv to piuh in prepared muatarti Md 
at an} hour o( the day — break- i pear tarkv
fa»t lunch, wpper, oiackume ,, ^  ^  ^  ^
th «  .  both refreahin, and v e«* - ^  ^

I f ,  the Bartleu pear were wel- ^  JeOy -nd tap
ewTung adding up lU chamu _ .* * * *  _____ .
and practica: cf>ntnhutiooi to (am- ^  raspoeny t u r n e r  ■  a par- 
ijy farr * Bartlett paan.

But prar^ rued understanding >««*• “ *“ «  Aainad fra-
ireatmer.i to bring out their best " »  ra»pberriaa or raapberry pra- 
Qualitje-i If thev are a green <*««*> *»ke
shade and tjjite Urm when you way and w e  the ea-
bring them home from market. puff-paete turnm-en that
leave them in their wrapping m
a cool room m the bouse After *  baked Bccawe these froan  
thev turn velJow and neld slight- rMphrrry tiaaoear, are 1 ^ .  
Jy to the touch, put them in the ^  « »  “  ‘ ‘* 1 ^
refrigerator %o you can serve spnnkled with cnofac-
ihem ch.Ued « * < "

Pear* make fjie partner* Put
together a sandwich of date and- K  I / - . » * #  ir*
nu: bread with a filling of miid V a l l l L J o
soft Cheddar cneese pack it into ^  
the lunch box for dessert alocg I n
with a coid npe pear Vie I I « •

Ever discover how well the pear

• * TW F re *

r .\ rr  aiKxnpr no^ neu ine pemi a a t 
and orange suit each other' Pare,, Q
halve seed and skee pears into ' 
orange juice sene at breakfast
Ijtie Or turn that comhmatioo in- «
to a compar.v-Ufr.e compote for ^  'aOey grape-
lu.net or sapper by adding fresh orange, a p p e ^  on
trar.ge sectxm, and sliven of sy- Texas markets thk week
niTpreeerved gi.nger ronda grapefnift arrived la targe

Do your young children like fin- volume 
per food' Cat unpeeled pears into Texai stares are featuring a 
rigntha and ramose see^. place large number at fruits and vage- 
ca a paper plate Just the r.ght tables at attractive pnccs ta 
>.ae (or vaungsters to pick up and chided are filmpack carreta. 
cihbie. and full of nutnetMa lanes tokay grapas. baO peppers.

Weigh' wauhen. too can ea- purple phons. equash. sweet pota- 
)oy these yuiCT aibbies (or des- toes, ruuhagas and red potatoae 
ser: becative a mad.uir.-s.zed pear Pole beans cantaloup and 
cour.u only about ta calones grapefruit are priced lower than

T V  peir If a fine compamon ,
for meat. Want to glorify that, Showing higher price tags are 
bopeiass pork shouider butt' In- cabbage. caoltfloweT sweet com.

Medleia and ribter grapes, nec-

Cauliflower Has and tomatnw Lemons and cuaan-

A Special Taste Lettuce prices are higher as 
' between Mason" supplies are m  

Cauliflower will soon be on your the market 
famil} s " n e c jd  taste" list d  Cakfonua cantaloupat and rad 
you 11 add theeae sauce aad ba- i delirioiiB appias from Washugtoa 
cor . are new items on Texas markets.
C AlLiFLOPEB BITn CHEEftE Other apples are available ia In- 

&Al CE AND BACON creasing v o l u m e  from many
1 madurr. - sized head caoL- Southern statae

Rower
1 cup bolLng water 
IV, tspe salt
4 theps butter or raargariM 
4 tb i^  now  
a raps mUk
1 cup 'loowiy packad< coarsdv 

grated chaddar chae*e 
4 rftcos bacoB <cootod until al- 

mos' crisp and diced •

Large eggs are priced higher 
this week and small and m a a m  
sues provide the most economical 
egg buys thase day. All cuU of 
pork are pteatifu! and economieaL 
ae are stnall-fiaed turkey.

Better Gravy
_  . The old - (ashioDed way with
Trim heavy green leave* from p-aw  was to use Vowned flour 

«au.iflraer and Mparate mto jor thickening Result good color 
srnaB flowerets: wash flavor To brown (lour stir

Cook rapidly in Id-inch skillet it in a skiQet over low heat untd 
• Bh hmliBg water and I tsp of ; a dark mlden color Flour pre- 
the aalt until barely tender—S j pared thu way has less thickae- 
t’tjmrias sr longer Drain and ar- mg power than a correspoadiag 
range ia heas-resistan' glass pie | amount of regular floor 
plate ipv, by m  inches!; keen !
warm

-Make a white sauce of the but
ter flour, milk and romaini.ig 
W tsp salt, over very low baut 
atir in cheese until melted, pour 
aver cauliflower

Refkea! under broiler, a few 
mi mites before removing s p r u it  
with baror Makes 4 servings

T. V. TROUBLES?
Cheek year T. T.

r v n  at . . .
Y ' S

Ka. t
I M  E. 4Ch

T 0  B
Ka. t 

i m  Gregg

Yes! You Can Send A Copy Of

'A Guide To Better Meals'
To All Your Friends And Rela<
tires Anywhere In The Continen* 
tol United States For . . .

35 Per Copy 
To Any U.S. Address

YksI Sand "A Guida To Battar M«alt" to all your 
frtanda and ralativaal Show tham your racipot plut 
tha hundradt of ethar unutual, tatty arid tattful Waat 
Taxas racipas! For only 3S< par copy waTI mail "A  
Guida To Bottar Maals" anywhara in tha U A  Hurry! 
Supply la limitadi Sartd your erdara for axtra cepiot 
today.

Fill In And Moil This Coupon Today To 
Order Extra Copies Of "A  Guide To 
Better Meals''!

*A Guida To Battar Maala'' Plaaaa •
: Bax 1431, Big Spring, Taxat 
: Plaasa Mail To:

Print

! NAME

ADDRESS

; CITY STATE

I I Encloaa $ .............Ai

StalB

HAND
LOTION

AOOKS. 1 ja  HUE. PLIB TAX

HAIR S P R A Y ..................... 98<
CLEAB OB CBEEN. I  OE. BOTTLE. PU.S TAX

SUPERSET

AJAX BEGLLAB

CLEANSER 2 for 31*
CABHMEBE BOtlOUET. BATI SIZE

TOILET SOAP . 2tor31<
LARGE BOX. U  OFF. NET PBICE

F A B ......................
PAUMOLn-E BEGULAR. la OFF

TOILET SOAP . 4for32<
PALMOLIVE BATH

TOILET SOAP . 2for31<
UBBT’g WHOLE. BLL’E LAKE. NO. MS CAN

GREEN BEANS . . . 25<
LARGE BOX ^  ^

VEL  ..........................33<
SEASIDE. NO. laa CAN

DRY LIMAS . . . 12>/2<
f VI.IFORN1A.

APPLES

GIANT CAN

LIQUID VEL . . .  . 71»
MAXWELL HOt'SE. I OZ. JAR

INSTANT COFFEE . 90«
NEW CROP. H

SWEET

VELBEAUTY BAR . 2 for 39*
MAXWELL HOi:SE, II OZ. JAR

INSTANT COFFEE . 1.49
GIANT BOX WITH FREE DINNERWARE

A D ...........................$2-46
AUSTEX, NO. saa CAN

Spaghetti & Meat Balls 25^ C O O K IE S
Bardaata hmtmat N  Off LahaL 1 Lb. Caa. Nat Priea
DUTCH CHOCOLATE 44*

BETTY, SO fR . DILL OR KOSHER DILLS, QUARTS

P IC K L E S .....................29<

St'NSH/NE
, 2  O Z

XILVERDALK,

Chof^pe*
^ a •r*

SANTA HOBA, IS OE. CAN

PINEAPPLE JUICE . 27<
SWIFT PREMIUM. 1 LR. JAR

PEANUT BUTTER . . 43<
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CORN 
APPLES 
PEAS 

SHORTENING

KOUNTY KIST 
12 OZ.
CAN • e • e • e e e • 0 • • • o ?•) • :e !• o o •

COMSTOCK 
PIE SLICED 
NO. 2 CAN

LIBBY'S
GARDEN SWEET 
NO. 303 CAN ..

SNOWDRIFT 
3 LB.
C A N .............

/

‘  ^  ■

PLAINS 
1/2 GAL.
ASSTD. FLAVORSMELLORINE 

FRUIT COCKTAIL
F

HUNT'S 
NO. 2/2 
CAN . . .

F

$ 1 0 0

$ 1 0 0

Decorated Treat
TwiBgitcn wiU get a kick nat at taaa taaewtehaa wUk Ucktacktae 
dacarattaa. aarrae »itk milk aad carrat atleka.

Treat Your Child 
To Ticktacktoe Tuna

FRANKS
fryers
S 3 ' S « .

69«eHEESE SPREAD
l o i h  s t e a k

M O R R t i - 'S  
1-LB. RKG.

fr e s h
vyHOLE, LB................

^ > a u  KEMI-BONEI-R**- T*-PORrSTEAK . 

RIB STEAK

• •

• •

U S. 0 0 0 0
b e e f , pin - 
b o n e , tB .

h a w bu rg er
fr e s h
g r o u n d

APPLES 
BANANAS

I

< \UrORN1A. NEW (HOP DELICTOl*. LB.

A P P LES .........................15*
NEW (HOP. HOME GROWN. LB.
SWEET POTATOES . . 10*

DINNERS

CALIF.
NEW CROP. LB. e a • a', efa # e e )i

GOLDEN 
FRUIT
LB...................................

CAUFORNIA FAN(rr. 1 LB. CELLO BAG

C A R R O T S .................... IOf

wift

_____  _ _ » A C t

Cleer y o u r  cerde 
efter every gome
check your newsp^ 
per w i t h  "OrblT* 
end "Spece" cords 
from our store eech 
week. Present win
ning cerde et eur 
s t o r e  for grocery 
prisesi

PLAY
"ORBIT"

EVERY
WEEK

PLAY YOUR TAN CARDS 
FREE TO ORBIT WINNERS THIS WEEK!

2 LB: CAN OR FOLCErV^* COFFEE
(SEPT. 25-OCT. 1)

0 R B 1 T

9 62GAME 1 14 17 31 46 64
15 60 69
4 -
9 ■

GAME 2 11 19 33 47 66
13 21 49 67

16
18 46

GAME 3 14 22 31 49 75
25 34 51

"SPACE" 1
(Play Only 4 67

With 9 68
"Spaca" 11 20 58 72

Card) 14 75
PLUS THE USUAL CHANCE TO WIN THE BIO 
CASH JACKPOT BY PLAYING "SPACE"

By (HOLY BROWNSTONE
AF Wewileslerwe Fww4 B OHei

Let's (aea it. Many a mother is 
glad to aaa har small (ry back at 
school again. Aftar a cummer ol 
trying to think up anawora to ths 
perennial question. “What can I 
do noar. Mommy*'' having young- 
iteri busy away from home is Uw 
anawar to a mothor's dream.

Aad motheri needn't (eel one 
bit guilty. The kids are usually 
Just ao glad to get back into tho 
school swing as older folk are 
eager to hove them there.

But mothers are notably of two 
minds. Evan if thoy con livo with
out having their chUdren around 
thoyTl k n ^  theniaoivos out pre
paring something spedol (or anall 
(ry to onjoy at maals.

If your youngaUra coma hams 
to hinch. they'll get o big bang 
out of oome occosioool undful 
food. Ono idoo has always in- 
trigoid as. Wa ooco had an avo
cado salad with a Dektodrtoo 
dacoration sorvod to us at o New 
York rosUurant Sinoa than wo'va 
used this “nma” idea in amusing 
gamishas. Hare's our latoot: Tick 
tacktoo Saadwicbea. Servo thorn 
(or lunch ono day soon aftar 
school begins along with o i 
tritioua vegatable craomad soup. 
Doubio tbt redpt aad oat k some- 
time tar your own group of (rionds 
(or on t̂ 'ening ann^. 

n C K T A O im C  BA.NDW1CHXS 
H cap nMyoBaaise-typo aolot 

draakng

WATCH REPAIR 
Tmt w*wa c w M  »r n*

WktaS naaS. — J«*NrT — WaM

J. T. GRANTHAM, 
WATCHMAKER

aw na4*l

W tap. prepared mustard 
cup (Indy diced eelery

1 can ounceti tuna tefaunk 
stylt)

Sliced bread
Pimiento or cookad beets i plain 

or pickled)
Stuffed green olives or tiny 

mushrooms < plain or pickled 
from can or jar).

Mix tho salad dressing and mun- 
tard; add celery. Drain tuna 
slightly; mix in. Toast bread if yon 
like; spread tuna over surfaee oi 
slices—w# use • alices of thinly- 
tUced bread. Ou pimiento or 
boota in stripa. Maka a ticktnektoo 
design over each piaco of bread 
and tuna, making hnea and eroeaeo 
with pimianto or beeta and uaing 
oUvet or mushrooms for drdan. 
Makes six open sandwiches.

Have This Meat Hot 
And In Sandwiches

Any of this moat loRow tnakon 
Ono sandwiches.

PORK SBOL'LDCR RVTT
tW-pound s moked  booeleso 

shoulder butt
Wnolo eloveo
1 bottle (7 ounces) fingor alo
Renun’e both plostic wrapping 

and fltockinette covtr from butt 
Inaort whoio dovos at obool W 
inch toitorvalB over ontiro surCnco. 
PUco In baking diah sr pan (f by 
10 or 7 by II lnchea>: pour g i» 
gar alo over butt. Boko in mod- 
erato (STS degrooo) oven 1 hour 
ibutt win bo brownod), then SO 
minutes in slow (310 degroos) 
ovwn.

Better Flavor
LoU of mincad chivos added lo 

croamed potstoas makes a big and 
delightful flavor diffarance!

FRESH LARGE BUNCH, EACH

GREEN ONIONS 71/ 2F

BANQUET, BEEF, 
CHICKEN, HAM» 
TURKEY OR 
STEAK, FROZEN .

XILVEROALK, 10 O*. PACHAGE^

Chopped Broccoli

PEACHES

WELCH, IS OZ. CAN

15f Grope Juice . • « . 35f
FROZEN 
GLACIER 
10 OZ. PKO.

■<

Ytt! You Con Send A Copy Of

'A Guide To Better Meals'
To All Your Friends And Rela
tives Anywhere In The Continen
tal United States For . . .

Per Copy 
To Any U.S. Address

Yed SwMl "A  Guide To BeftM- MeeU" to all your 
friends and relatlvenl Shew them yeur recipen plus 
the hundreds of ether unusual, testy end mstful West 
Tmas recipesi For enly 35< per copy we'll meil "A 
Guide To Better Meals" anywhere In the U.S. Hurryl 
Supply Is limitedi Send yeur orders fea extra copies 
today.

Fill In And Mail This Coupon Today To 
Ordor Extra Copies Of "A Guido To 
Better Meals"!

: "A Guide To Better Meals" Please If •
I Bex 1431, Big Spring, Texas Print j
• Plaase Mail To: |
f •

i NAME ........................................................................... I
e e

j ADDRESS .............................................................   1
0 A

j C ITY ................................................ STATE...............J
: , {
1 I Enclesa %............ As Payment. ;
i ' ‘ '  ': Yeur N am e.................................. ..
: ^
I Address ...............................................
1 I
j C ity .............................. State.............



G. BLAIN 
LUSE 50%

VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE 
Tr«d»4na On N*w EUREKA CLEANERS 

Bargains In Lataat MecM Usad Ckanart, Guarantaad.  ̂ Blk. W. Of Gragg 
Guarantaad Sarvica For All Makaa—Rant Claanars, 50< Up Phona AM 4>2211

I'M SO GCAO
he OIONT w a k e  u p  

OQ n r o  BE A w n^LV ^ 
,  MAO

fK vnSN IN lW M lQ m fdm  —

------------ _  . f W U W « W .K v e v r » 4 ,^
•ouF*aiN^K>ct ~jNA 

WTNM«yAU-AMfc /  v o E  j  KAf AtRvg^^Uir
EANPf.rr-^^AUNtcf0 V A s;/M niN iiofA M i>o,,<  ^

«  MfbF NOUI FfAAMsr%! MAS 
^1N *IP  M O M  fM F A  5«Aun4

. < H m »  i u k  K \^*M O  I
P U ^ r i M  M  W W I W  W6U
AN5 i u c t i a c i f v  ^ ' ~ r Nxssa

INVAVflP
f c S C ^ 'C ^ i

£2L

HA AO'M'OM 00'lOU tHNK 
M Sfsn? KN ^(AMCUNt/PO 

, T^ar>5H ow ICA v^it^w en 
-fOOR EOtOMMY AMMMAC' 

-  Am ,  OF W tf F u u  OA FUH. 
Such a s  t o  C A ^ : 
*A #N riC M M rkM M A V

HMK n t  MioHa, w r  TNey 
laoK utf rm  PEonx
MRS CaUNCM mULDtn RSTMER 
S E E -n C  SMAPy CMMUCTTR 
KINO— « n  TMEY OMaf' 
ju s rs csR M c-

nuns BWHr.sis-MTurLAsrrRD
cats THf RES SEEN A STCADY 
STREAM OS OlO-nME CRIFTIRS, COM 

HEN AND OTMEK petty CSOOKS 
V«S(TlN6 T«IS nOlfSE ON MV 

RAT -  vEs.sa lUWAir

GRIN AND BEAR IT

PAW-I WUZ CUTTIM' 
ACftOST TH SULLERS' 
PROPITTV A»r THAT 
ORNERy OL'MAOE 
RUNG A PME BURR 

AT ME

n.L GO LARN 
.THAT SHIPLESS 

SKONK SOME
m anners

..AN’  HCiS GONNA BUVA
CONE AT TH* DRUGSTOREWITH nr/

O O N Y YOU WANTA S O  
a l o n g  w it h  u s  A f T r - '

, WATCH HIM EAT IT ?  J

Crossword Puzzle
ACBOSt

1. Dedarr •
tuit

4 Cooking 
vetMl

7 H«rbo(th« 
Illy tamily 

U Two 
halves 

13 Jap salad 
plant

14. Occurrenc* 
IS Predica* 

meni 
17. Tiny 
II Acromplish 
II Not 

matched' 
Scot

10 Bottle top 
31. Air comb.

form 
33 Draw 

toiether 
33 Is able 
34. Catch 

tight of

?S Pronoun 
21 Thicken 
21 Neon 

symbol 
39 Gsllops 

lilhlly 
M Compsts 

point
32 Breaks into 

pieces
34 Activity
35 Psek
36 Thing Isw 
37. Smooth
31 Animsl's 

foot
39 Put on
40 Bsking 

chamber
41 Jewish 

month
43 Chum 
43 Repreten*

I stives 
45 Sailing 

vessel 
47 Sick

O Ol

t\B c □ R M i l * lD l c l
N 1 L □ □ □ □ □

V a 1 C t ■ h Io Il Io M
0 £_ ML □
Mlutlan ef Vaetergay'a

41 Rubber 
tree

49 Repairs
50 Charge
51 Watch 

closely
DOWN

I jCow 
genus

2. UndenlabN
3 Insecticide
4 Chrysalis
5 Poem

I t  t in t  m ito n u tk  dtfrosfar, but who Iw o S T tir^ ^T iT c o m ro ^  
ra o H ilis t awaro tha t wo hawo atom ic fca-6raakar?«.."

4 Toward 
7. Chirp 
I Hail
9 Concerning

10. Freely
11. Tale
II. Cunning 
17. Roams
30 SoMier'a 

snack bae
31 Beast of 

burden
33 Relative!
23. Govern
34 Abstract 

being
31 Anchor 
' tackle 
37. Bitter veteh 
■39 Cry of a 

crow 
31 Wat 

victoriout 
33. In what 

way
94. Thorough* 

fare
31. Sudden 

seituro 
37. Night 

before 
39 Drops 

bait lightly
40. Make eyes
43 Seed 

container
41. Beveragt
44 Percrivn 
41 Above 
47. Provided
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new!
%

small family
sandwich

kNCASTER 
f. Of Gregg 
AM 4.2211 'Jys/ righf for small families and calorie coun^
XitMMCumT/MOwenIMUWMC'
V C A T i :

MNmr

u 'S
to ROOM

V*

i*
.IV 'r

f

H-

BlAle t  s

(PtVK
tOHC’" ’ 1

0GG

A,
dfojt^

lay's RimM

Tow are
C h ire
Hail
Conrorninl
r ra a ly
Tala
Cunnine
Reama
SoMiar's 
mack bar 
Beaat of

>urdan
Ralativas
Govern
Abstract

Ming
Anchor

lackla
Bitter vataR 
Cry of a 

crow 
Waa

victorious 
In what 

way
Thorough*

fare
Suddre 

Mixura 
Night 

before 
Drop! 

bait tightly 
, Make eyes 
Seed 

container 
Beverage 
Perceive 
Above 
Provided

24,

m

MRS BAIRD'S BREAD
stays fresh longer

E X T R A  TWIN
calorie counters

t



A Devothnaf For Todgy
* •

» ^
Let not your heart be troubled, neither let it be afraid. 
(John 14:27)
PRAYER: O God of all comfort, we thank Thee for 
peace through Jesus Christ. Thou canst bring quiet
ness and calm to heart.s worried about the troubles 
the day may bring. Grant us. 0  I»rd, by Thy grace 
to trust the word spoken to u.< through Jesus Christ 
Thy Son l.et Thy peace be revealed in us to the 
glory and praise of Thy name We pray in Jesus’ 
name Amen.

(From The ‘Cpper Room')

Mrs. K. Appears The More Astute
Maybe Nikita sho îld ha\e Mood in 

Moscow and let his wife visit the I'nited 
States aJI hy herself 

For Mrs K is a pleasant faced mother
ly looking woman of coasiderable charm 
and presence She has the emtxinpoini 
peculiar to her race hiil she carries it 
well and grai'efully Her smile seems gen
uine. for her eyes smile too — which is 
nuire than tan he said of her husband's 
eyes, which glitter coldly e\en when his 
fanal muscles are going through their 
chore of making Nikila lotik agreeable 

Mrs K IS a member of a numerou* 
hand of women whose contributions to 
human happiness and wellbeing are.^often 
O'erlcwiked or downgraded and certainly 
in many cases r*ot properh appreciated 

She IS a .stepmother. None of the Khru- 
ahehev children or grandchildren are hers 
The first Mrs K died \ears ago 

Rut like her husband the present Mr* 
K IS a dedicated fommumst She came 
up through the ranks a product of Com
munist schooling from bottom to top Her 
formal education is much sounder than 
that of her husband who had none ex
cept in ideological schools 

Commumsu of the Lenin-^talin-Khrush- 
chev tvpe were always secretive about 
their fam.ihe* This is the firs time one

of the higshols has ever made a public 
parade, so to speak, of his womenfolk, 
children and grandchildren.

The experiment .seems lo have paid off 
hand-scMirely. for Mrs K . simply by being 
agreeable to everyone and mixing and 
mingling quieUy and without ostentation 
with all and sundry, has undoubtedly 
made a good impression as wife and step
mother.

None of tfie distrust and detestation that 
attaches to her husband, with good rea
son. seems to rub off on her. We have 
heard no adverse remarks regarding her, 
only a few meouws from the ladies who 
express an overwhelming desire to fix 
her hair or modernize her dress. She is 
a stranger, apparently, to cosmetics which 
.American women place such store hy, 
but we imagine few Amencaa males 
would hold ihM against her as a per
son. except ot-course those m the multi- 
hillion-dollar cosmetic business Even her 
pleasant plumpness, probably, has a cer
tain appeal to male Americans fed up 
with the glorification of .skin and bones 
prevalent in Hollywood and the modeling 
trade

F'rom thui distance it looks as though 
the best thing about Nikita Khrushchev it 
.Mrs Nina Khrushchev

Placement Law Upheld
Arkansas’ pupil placement laws, based 

closely on similar statute* tn .A.ahama 
and North Carolina were upheld Monday 
bv the Wh 1. S Circuit Court of Ap
peals in St Louts

The court reversed a lower court order 
that three Negro children he admitted 
imniediatel) to an all-while rural school 
near Pine Bluff The appeals court fur
ther pointed out that these throe chil
dren .and any others desiring to change 
schools may make their applications un
der 'he state * pupil placement law*

These laws cosered in two separate 
statutes, set up IS standards to he con
sidered in the rase of each individual 
piipt! f>ne I* residential proximity, and 
others include the child's scholastic ap- 
ti'ude. mental energy and the impact hi* 
admission would have on other pupils

The .Arkansas attorney general's office 
had argued that the original district court 
order at Pine Blull wmuld undermine 
and perhaps destroy the placement laws. 
Since It would in effect take over respi>n. 
sibility for the assignment of pupus from

the hands of the .school authontiet and 
place It with the courts 

Attorney General Bennett argued that 
under the decision of the distnci court 
in the Pine Bluff • Dollarway School Dis
trict) rase a court could order a state- 
supported medical or law school to ad
mit a wholly unqualified student 

Attorneys for the N'.kACP gave notice 
that the >h District ruling would be ap
pealed to the Supreme Court, and askH 
for a stay of mandate 

None of the three ;udge* sitting at St 
Ixiui* ui a Southerner They were Judges 
Harvey M Johnsen of Omaha Martin D 
Oosterhout of Sioux City, Iowa and M 
C Matthe* of St Louis

Their ruling is part of a pattern slowly 
emerging stale pupil plai-ement laws that 
comply strictly with constitutional phi
losophy are valid but they'd heder not 
deviate from the straight and narrow, ei
ther IP text or administrative manage
ment Still the pattern may he one means 
of gradually moving to a solution

J. A. L i V i n g s t o n
A Parting Gift For Mr. K.

k* a memento of hi* American lour. 
I suggest that President Eisenliower pre
sent Premier Khrushchev a signed copy 
of the newly published "StatiMical Ab
stract of thr I ’nited Slate* It will ne 
a modest gift

It's a I (X3 page voiume published hy 
the r  S Governmei* Printing fMfice and 
prepared by the Bureau of the Census 
of the V  S Iiepartmenl of Commerce. 
The price i« It Vi

■^here are no putuie^ There is no 
Tuiwerv prai«e of the V S system \'fl. 
the grandeur of .Xmerica is there, in th*- 
tightly-packed ^tatlstKal table* for any 
di*ceming, cunous mind

As a starter the Ssiv let premier rouid 
turn to page V»6 for evidence of the ups 
and downs of passenger-car produclnin in 
the 1' S in recent year*—4 mi; tssi m 
Ifi'ifl and nearly gtsmisii in ItiiVS 

If Khrushchev were to turn to page W 
of 'he Soviet c-ountert*an of the .SiatistKal 
Abstract — Narodnayah Khozayaistvo—a 
2s»Vpage and much less compactly print
ed hook, bed firvd a table .showing pro
duction of tr nno pa.ssenger cars and 
3S7 «m ‘ rucks in the Sov let I'nion in 1‘i-V) 
Since then pksvngei<ar production has 
risen to 122 tmi) and truck output, incliid- 
irg buses to 3Wt txm 

r  S truck prriduclion is three t im es  
that of the I' S S K , and we make more 
passenger car* than they bicycie*

As a supplementary present the Presi
dent might offer copie* of Sears. Roe
buck and Montgomery Ward catalogue* 
In his speeches Premier Khnishchev 
taiks about our system in .Marxist terms 
Marx looked or. owners ol bu.sines* the 
capitali.sts, a* gnnders down of the work 
ing man

^'et, the owners of biisinevs have 
learned, in their own self-intere*t that a 
well-paid worker is the best customer. 
(Hirs can be de*crit>ed as a tonsumenslic. 
rather than a capitalistic, society The 
mail-order catalogues, the laden shelve*

The Big Spring Herald
F'jbtUb#0 l-sindar mornmf

* noooF t«turdBT bf
ArriLlATED NCWiPAP#!RR tor 

Tiff Â uiry Dial AM 4>4)31 Bif Aprtiiff FnUrrd ffB rto»i matur Jul? II IMC•I tB# PfMt Offtcr at Bit Bprtnf Tfia> ui>d#r 
ih# act of March ) 1079

BUMCfUPTION PATKfl Parab^ to ad'vanca 
bv carrttr to Bit Sprint 3lc aarklv ar»d til M 
p*r fffar bv mat) wtUiin loe of Rut Bpriof
t) H montbV 111 M per beyond 109mitot II moothir and HIM per year

THr ABAOnATCD PRERB it eichiBtVfly efi* UUed lo Ute u«e of all ne«n dlvpatcboii rrediiod 
lo i( or not otberaine credited lo tbe paper and a)*o tbe kMal published here AM rirhU fr»rrep̂ tblkatinn of Bpe< lal dlrpairben are al«o re* 
aerved

Tt)e publi«R»er<i art tiot rekpoetiblt for any ropv 
on<i»»kMi or lypotrapfiH a) error that may on tir 
Itttlher iban lo correct U to the neil tatu* after 
n la broticht to their auoatiavi and tn ito «aae do the publtahrra hold themiurlveii liable for dam* 
atea farther thaa the amount received br them 
for actual ipa<e rovermt ffrror The rlfbt ia reaervad to reject or edH all advarttatof copy. 
All adveruainc ordera art atfepied oa ti>u paata •oif

and packed stork moms of stores and 
the Statistical Abstract bear tkU out.

Premier Khrushchev is also fond of 
pointing to Paul Robeson The State De
partment didn't giv* him a passport to 
go to the I ’ S S R, because the Negro 
singer and former football great from 
Rutgers refused to *ay if he was a 
Communist Robeson is one in a milbon 

l.et Khrushchev turn U> page 19* of 
the Abstract He will see that in 1957 
more than I 3in (im persons went over
sea* and spent nearlr two billion dol
lar* Passport restrictions in the I'nited 
S ales are confined lo the relatively few 
Most [icrsons are tree lo go where and 
when hey please In the I ' S S R ,  in 
fontrast onlv the loyal members of the 
Commiini*i regime can go abroad And 
not (or pleasure, but in the service of 
the ctMin'ry

Marxisu think that oid and disabled 
person* m the I' S are capitalist dis
cards the’ Communists have a patent on 
scsial luslKe Therefore the President 
shoo'd single out table 34* on page 271 
It show* ih «  70 per cent of Americans 

.vear* or more receive old-age pen
sions in one form or another, in I950 
the proportion was only 29 per cent 

Three years ago in Moscow. I was ii>- 
terv lewing a latior union official respon
sible for 'he Soviet I nion s old age pen 
•ion system He explained that benefits 
were rletermined bv an employe's length 
of service and the fate of pay At that 
point I interjected \A> have similar 
standards ff>r determining pensions "

Tile inlerpriter a woman about 2« 
and an ardent Communist stopped in
terpreting Her mouth opened wide She 
looked at me with obvious dismay and 
blurted N tni don't mean you have old- 
age [lensions m the I'nited States'" Her 
sheltered mind s view of America was 
shattered

Every American who goes to the Sov
iet I ’nion ought to have a copy of tb# 
Siati.dical Abstract lo inform not only 
Russians about America but himself 

He will want lo know about employ
ment. earnings, and strike* (pages 205 to 
24P: about how much money famibes 
earn '316-20' and how they spend it 

about the production of shoe* t*l2', 
men's and womens clothing («I0-Il)| 
washing machines, refrigerators, TV *eu! 
and other household appliances MBS'; 
about farm-bfe conveniences—electricity, 
telephone*, motor trucks, automobile*! 
and tractor* 'MOi; The number of laun
dries '*.%). And .so on and on and on 

It i* a Iremendou* bcxik A monument 
to American Consumerism And. by the 
same token, it i* the statistical refutation 
of the MarxiM-Khriishchev line

Change In Comman<d
*ar srrwwom tartec-uon uim Oi* charwetor. (UiNUiif «r ivputaUM g( aas pfnoa. Hrai or rar- 

pnraUati ataati m** apprar Ui aar Uiu* af IhM 
■fully■apar atll ba rhatifuliy rarrretr* upop hrla* 

la U>r aila tlim  af (hr manafrmaat
CCT'nriri) cmCdLATIOl* -  Th» HeraM M 

a mroibrf of lha Au*M Rurrau a( Cln-'ilatlawt. a nttlopai oryantiaiuir which mahar ana rapoisa 
•e inaaprnrfni aii4P_af ppM rlrnilatlae

NATlbNAL Nr.PftE«R ’ ATm^ Taiaa Marta- 
Manaa Raaapapara. W  NatMPPl CTM* BMe., 
rvailaa I. Ta*a.
IV-B I lf  Sfirwg. Ttx.. thun.. Sept. U.19S9

FT Hl'ACHl'CA. Ariz — An Ari
zona National Guardsman wa* planning 
to be married the day after active duty 
training ended at Ft Huachiica.

"How does if feel to he on the hnnk 
of m arriage'" an officer asked 

S4f' James Wastover of Yuma replied, 
“ It's merely a matter of changing oom- 
manding officers.”

WHO SAID WE WOULDN'T TURN RED?

J a m e s  M a r l o w
K. Is A Man Of Contradictions

WASHINGTON (APt -  Nikila 
Khnisfcbev — after one of the 
most amazing performance* in 
history—IS nearing the end of his 
American expedition But what 
kind of a man ha* he shown him
self to b e '

He s many things — some of 
which may prove good, tome not 
— but above all he * a man of 
contradictions Yet. he is the man 
with whom President Eisenhower 
must til down with thu weekend 
in a search for peace (or the 
world

He talks disarmament but. 
while he invitea us to the moon, 
he won't let inspectors inside the 
Soviet L'nion lo make efatarma- 
ment possible He say* "I am not 
afraid of the d ev il" but there’ s no 
sign he ever dared oppose maw 
murderer SUlin

He's an atheist who talks con- 
Btanily of a deity, offers to swear 
on the Bible, cite* the Command
ment again-st killing says tha 
Soviet* are "brother* before 
Chrut and for good meature 
throw* in "God it on oui t id e "

He's a braggart but he it also

an optimist and thii more than 
anything else in hu character — 
a belief going back to young man
hood that the world can be made 
wonderful — may hold out the, 
best hope of dealing with him 
reasonably

He's a* unprecictable as a char
acter out of Dostoievsky and his 
gigantic display of energy it al
most like a deliberate effort to 
identify himself as one of these 

men of might.’ ’ the great folk 
heroes in his nation's early epic 
tongs

He's intelligent, he's shrewd, 
but he* neither an intellectuaJ 
nor a Marxian theorist He is a 
rock-ribbed Communist, but he is 
also a pragmatist Thi* pari of his 
nature also may bold hope for tho 
future

Since he ix for a practical way 
of doing things — and trying to 
do them belter — he may. debh- 
erateiy or not. divert communism 
a btlie more to the right and 
make doing business with him a 
little more possible 

He I* one of the most powerful 
men in the world, a* everyone

know*, hut he is forever tryin. 
to remind the world of it He 
doesn t need publicity hut he 
never stops seeking it

He's a premier but he is also 
as much of a showman as a bark
er at a circws. He says the I'nited 
Mates "wants to olMain world 
dom.nation" but he also says the 
I nited States doesn't want to 
change the social order in the 
Soviet I’nMM

He preaches that communism 
IS what the world need* and that 
lU achievements will "bury " cap
italism. but he insists the Soviet 
l.'nion doesn't want to change the 
social order in America

H a l  B o y l e
Take Me To Your Dandelion!

He say* the Soviet Union doesn t 
exploit any country and maintaias 
the right of self-dMerminatioa by 
all peoples, but he won't permit 
the satellites free elections to 
choose between communism and 
tome other form of government

He has wit but doesn't appreci
ate it when wit It  turned against 
him He invite* questions hut 
when one embarras.ses him he 
denounces the questioner He is 
sensilivt lo insult but quick to 
give It

For example When he said the 
Soviet Union does not exploit East 
German workers and was asked 
why three million of them have 
fled to the West, his answer which 
was no answer was this You 
are hopelessly sick with capitalist 
lever

NEW YORK fAP'  -  Drat it, 
they 've done it again' They ve 
low rated the dandelion 

Some 43 countries have nation
al (lower* They range from the 
leibo of Argentina to the sham- 
ro<-k of Ireland

The U S A  and the Soviet Un
ion alone among major power* 
have no national flower 

For 40 years—ever since Wood- 
row WiLson's second term—Con
gress has made tentative ges
tures toward picking a national 
flower But the legisiatori. busy 
waging war and peace, always 
ducked the thorny issue 

But flower lover* lately have 
been huttonholdinc Congress lo 
settle the blooming controversy 
once and for all 

The pressure ha* borne some 
fruit Individual legislators have 
ar.,sen thi* year, and in oratory 
remimscenl of the tariff debates, 
nominated a number of "favorite 
son" flowers to he the national 
floral emblem

Sen Thruston B Morton of 
Kentucky nominated grass 

"Where would the cow. the fos
ter mother of mankind, be with
out g r a s s '” thundered the Demos
thenes of the Blue ^rasa State 

Well, to let Congress know how

the people really feel the na
tion's florists decided to poll the 
public on what should be the na
tional flower

During October II 0(S1 members 
of the Florists' Telegraph Deliv
ery A.ssn will set up ballot boxes 
and invite every .American man. 
woman and child to vole for his 
favorite flower

The ballot lists 2ti candidates. 
It includes those already nomi
nated in Congress: the black-eyed 
susan. corn ta.ssel carnation daf
fodil. mangold, mountain laurel, 
rose, sha.sta daisy—and gras*

But the florists have overlooke<i 
the best bet of all. the common 
dandelion a flower Mary Mar
garet McBride and I have been 
extolling for years.

America can have the dandelion 
as itf very own And it should 
This golden democrat of pasture 
and home comes una.sked to all
rich or poor—as free a.* the God 
given winds that float its myriad 
gray parachutes 

Come October, go to your near
est floral ballot box and cast a 
write-in vole for a real all-Amer 
lean flower—the dandelion 

I.<et the bald eagle soar forever 
with a peaceful dandelion in his 
fierce beak, symbolizing a land 
both proud and humble'

Hr says he wants peace hut 
keeps brandishing his rockets like 
a blackjack It was he who creat
ed a crisis which may yet turn 
critical hy demanding the Allies 
get thrir troops out of West Ber
lin

He preaches freedom but when
asked why the Soviet Union

MR. BREGER
C )toff Kibc Brito , i« ,w «w i

crushed the Hungarian.*' revolu
tion again.*! their Communist 
masters he refused to admit it 
was a revolution He calla it a 
hooligan plot

All across America he dwelt on 
the progress, wonders and beau
ties of communism but. when fin
ally challenged to show a single 
instance where people flocked m- 
Iq a Communist country, he said 

drink your b eer"
It has been hi* government s 

constant Communist line that 
American* are good but their 
leader* war-mongers Now he 
beams on all America and taya 
he see* no difference between the 
people and Iheir government 

He bellowed against being pre
vented from seeing Disneyland on 
short notice, even though his own 
security guards were against it 
and so feared a.ssassination at
tempts they checked his every 
meal

He talks of freedom in the 
Soviet Union but say* as head of 
the government he won't let hia 
people hear American broadcasts 
because, he says, he wants to 
protect them from propaganda 

He tries hard to sound super
ior but in doing so gives an im
pression of deep-rooted inferior- 
ity.

Here's A Switch
MIAMI, Fla. — Now there's 

a college course in musical come
dy acting and singing 

It 8 offered by the University of 
Miami which regards musical 
comedy as a ''distinctive Ameri
can art form”

The instructor is Ladislao Val- 
da. a former opera singer wrho 
doesn't think his oid profession of
fers many career opportunities to 
young Americans

Pause At Fort Site

**WOW! That br«ak« mv record—par 72 for th« 
•ouTM M EARLY M tb* 6th hole I"

CHICAGO oft -  Old Ft. Dear
born. founded in 1803, exists no 
more, but thousands of motorists 
each year are forced to halt at 
the location

The site of the fort now ia (he 
south approach t« the busy doii 
ble-rteik Michigan Ave. bridge 
over the Chicago River Motorists 
pause at the fort site every time 
the huge bridge opens for Great 
Lakea cargo siapt..

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
How To Be Most Unattractive

The easiest way to be unattractive, 
girls, ia to make up your mind that you 
are. Once you've convinced yourself, 
three-fourtbs of the problem is solved; 
it's not hard to convince others that you 
have nothing to offer if you really believe 
it. , ,

Here are some things you might do to 
show others how unattractive you are. 
Adopt an apologetic air that says louder 
than words, "I'm  really not much—but if 
I keep very still maybe nobody will no
tice”

Then have a defeatist attitude Believe 
that you can't compete against other 
women. This will keep you from walking 
straight, tall and proud: will make you 
enter rooms timidly and make you loo 
shy to express your own opinions 

Run yourself down constantly. Never 
make any pretense at being good at any
thing so you won't be criticized. When 
you make a mistake invariably say such 
things as.. "I don’t know how I could 
have been so stupid." Or make self-de
preciating remarks such as "clumsy 
m e" and "an old maid like m e”

Never let it occur lo you that you can 
build other people up without tearing' 
yourself down in contrast. Don't praise 
another s talents without pointing out that 
you have none yourself 

If you should happen to excel at some

thing, deny it emphatically! Don't let 
anyone give you credit for an accomplish
ment. Never accept a compliment without 
protest.

Have a completely negative attitude 
alKiut everything. Lose ail hope that things 
will ever change for the belter. Make 
your song "Que Sera. Sera", whatever 
will be, will be. Sit around and twiddle 
your thumbs wishing you could be at
tractive aid charming and witty, but 
don’t do anything about it. Always say 
"1 can't". Pay no attention lo other peo
ple’s problems. Never smile. Continually 
gripe and walk around with a pained look. 
Prefer staying at home alone to the com
pany of others. Never try to enjoy a 
party and always leave before it is over.

Follow all these rules faithfully and be
lieve sincerely in the negative approach. 
You’ll find it very effective in proving 
that you're unattractive. But, you know, 
you could prove just, as easily that you 
are attractise if yoii would only think 
well of yourself and your abilities. Con
vince yourself that even though you may 
not be a living example of a Greek 
Goddess or even another Elizabeth Tay
lor. you do have a certain attractiveness, 
and you'll find that others are willing lo 
acct'i^ that valuation.

-KAY LOVELAND

I n e z  R o b b
K. Has Gall, State Dept. Furnishes Wormwood

Even Chairman Khrushchev is unable 
to present history’s sorry repetition of it
self

So American ciUzens must not feel that 
the tirades of the Temble-Tempered Mr. 
Bang are a phenomenon provoked only 
by the I'. S climate The Western world 
got Its first close-up of Khrushchev’s un
governable temper when he ventured be
yond the Iron Curtain to visit England 
In the late spring of 19M 

At that time, in an encounter with the 
I.abor party leadership, he lost his tem
per in spectacular fashion, blew up like 
Old Faithful and. in Engluih ejes. made 
a holy show of himself 

Oddly enough, for a man who proudly 
proclaims himself "the dictator of the 
working class ." labor leaders seem to 
madden him. as witness his tantrum in 
San Francisco when dining with Amen- 
can labor officials

Dunng his 195* conference with lead
ers of the F.ngUsh laibor party, dedicated 
British Socialists made the mistake of 
querying Khrushchev on the (ate of more 
than 230 European Sociabsts who had 
mysteriously ebsappeared behind the Iron 
Curiam

That question proxed to he a goad in 
195*. exen as the Hungarian issue. 
Khrushchex’s We ll bury you " tlireat. 
and American labor* disaffection (or 
Communism are the rage - inducing 
themes to which Die Russian despot re
acts like a wild man in 1950 "nie un
fortunate Bulganin, then Soxiet Premier, 
tried to shush Khrushchev in 195* when 
he raged at l-abor party members hut 
without luck In 1950. there i* no one who 
fxen tnes to urge him lo control himself 

The exhibition stunned the Labnrites 
and flabbergasted England Any possihil 
ity that Nikita could make wholesale 
Iriends and influence people hy his visit 
blew up simultaneously with hu temper

A* a reporter who was on the scene at 
the time, it was and is my conviction 
that the most fruitful result of Khrush
chev * English journey was his revela- 
Uon of himself , to his hosts tor what he 
really is

What he really is, as Khrushchex i* 
plainly demonstrating across the United 
States. IS a short sport, a type particu
larly distasteful to \4estem man Oh. y«s, 
he has also demonstrated that he is hril- 
lianl. resourceful, lightnuig fast on his 
feet shrewd, able, ruthless and implac
able. tn name a few

But the Khrushchex quality that is apt 
to stick longest in the American craw— 
or. m Khrushchev's own grisly and hid
eously apt phrase, "like a ^ a d  rat in Uxe 
throat' — I* the fact that he lacks even 
the basic eletm-nts of sportsman.ship or 
fair play

The Russian is a bully bo>- at pouring 
it on. .md, like a bull) boy, completely 
unable to take it when the dish comes hit 
way I suppose it is tno much to expect a 
dictator to stand up tn give-and-take 
Mhat happens to men who talk hack tn 
the man m the Kremlin it better left 
unsaid Rut it is demeaning in a man of 
Khru.shchex s political stature that, bke 
an obnoxious brat, he should threaten lo 
pick up his doll rags and go home « hen- 
ex er anything displease* him

So now the State Department has asked 
Americam not lo talk back lo the sen 
sitivc dictator 15 e must not offend him 
by free speech' Are we then to listen w> 
his diatribes and hy tilenee give con 
sent' Khrushchev's is the gall, but our 
Stale Department is distnbuting the 
wnrniwmxi

Howexer if noUung come* of the 
Khrushchev visit except the revelation of 
this man in hi* true light to the American 
public we shall still he light milea 
ahead'
iCneSTIcIll I»M Csitsd frs lu rft  STaSICU* Rir I

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Where The Battle Must Be Fought

W.5SHINGTON—The real story of what 
happened at the last session of Congress 
somehow isn’t being told Republicans 
claim credit for important laws pavsed 
and sound fiscal policiet upheld Demo 
crat* argue that th ^ . too. kept the spend 
ing down The usual flood of slalemenis 
"pointing tsrith pride " or "viewing with 
alarm " has been issued 15'hat i* the 
fundamental truth'

The (act is that neHher party can 
claim credit for the achievements, nor 
can fithee party be blamed (or the fail
ure*

For there is no way of fixing respon 
sibility in an irrespoasiLle government 
such as America has today When the 
American people a year ago November 
voted into Congress enough Democrats 
from the northern stale* to give that par
ty a two-thirds majority, because the 
South always elect* Democrats, the na
tion was loW that the Democratic party 
had obtained control Yet the White 
House continued in the hands of the Re
publican party Dix ided government 
spells irresponsibility The national leg 
islature and the executive are always of 
the same party in any system of re
sponsible government

Actually, on every important measure 
of a highly controversial nature it was 
the Republicans in coalition wKh the 
Southern Democrats who gave the nation 
some of the constructive legislation Just 
passed.

It was the Southern bloc which helped 
to keep government spending down. When 
Sen Lyndon Johnson of Texas and 
Speaker Sam Rayburn of Texas talk in 
their political statement* about the way 
the Democrats held the line on expendi
tures. this wasn’t any action on the part 
of the Democratic party as a whole. It 
waa a combination with Republicans in 
both houses that did it. Actually, if the 
Democrats from the North, instead of 
such champions of moderation as Messrs. 
Johnson and Rayburn, had been allowed 
to run the Democratic party in Congress 
land dominate its committee chairman
ships. the budget would have been gross
ly unbalanced.

The conservative coalition saved the 
country from disaster at the last session 
of Congress. Had the Northern Demo
crats been given their way, the confi
dence of the business world would hava 
been shaken, prices would be skyrocket
ing today, arid the increased inflation 
would have further diminished the pur
chasing power of the dollar

President Plisenhower, a* is customary 
after every seaaion, sums up the case 
and beatowe praiae for good things done

and expresses salisfaxtion that cer'aln 
had things vxrre not done But Mr FL 
senhoxser didn't fail lo put his (mgrr on 
the crux of the problem when he said in 
hi* formal statement last weekend

' I pay my respect* to thoae among 
the political optwsilion without whose co
operation our efforts against extraxa 
gance and legislati'e excesses would 
haxe tieen in xain These men, though 
subjected lo sex ere parly pressures, had 
the conxiction and courage to stand up 
and he counted on is.sue after issue basic 
to the welfare of the nation. Sincerely I 
congratulate them (or their good work 
for Amenta this session "

This is hut another way of saying that 
ctmservatives stood together against rad
ical* or liberal spender* The South, 
which it the stronghold of conservatism, 
spared the nation the e.xces&ea that a 
radical wing of the Democratic party 
would haxe enacted But it is to be noted 
that there i.sn't a majority always for 
conservative positions Hie important 
fact, on the other hand, is that there is 
no iwo-thirds majority for radicalism and, 
as long as that's true, a presidential veto 
can prevent a simple majority from en
acting unde.sirahle laws.

The President was gracious in his 
prai.se. too, for those Democrats who 
abandoned partisanship on foreign affairs, 
even though they didn’t go along with 
•he administration on domestic questions. 
He said

"Next I acknoxxledge, as I have each 
year, my appreciation to those members 
of both parties xxho have approached in 
a hiparti.san manner most of the mat
ters important lo the nation's security 
and the conduct of foreign relations. To 
this standard of being Americans first 
and Democrats or Republicans .second 
when the nation's safety and world peace 
are involved, all of lu must steadfastly 
adhere I am gratified that so many 
have done so,"

These accomplishments are due also 
to no small extent lo the effective role 
of leadership played by the President.

The issue in the 19*0 campaign might 
well point up the direct challenge pre- 
aeiilrt by radicalism and fiscal irrespon
sibility. The Democrats in the South wdll 
continue conservative, but in the North 
the voters are about evenly divided he- 
• ween Republicans and Democrats. It is 
in the primaries of both parties, there
fore, where the battle should be fought so 
that nnnradlcals will he elected to Con- 
r e s s  irrespective of the party label.

tcopmsb. IN S . a , .  T o r s  M.rsS T^Li-lriL.I
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GROWING PLANT —  EACH 7 9
NYLONS
PAIR

1910 GREGG
LOCATIONS

501W . 3RD

B A C O B f :r"‘..33 '
PORK (HOPS CENTER 

CUT, LB.
\t

B'QUED S'SAGE

L iv e r  F 10
CHEESE

€

BORDEN'S
SLICED
8-^OUNT PKG.

! § l i r l o i n  S t e a k ,  li. 79
ARM 
ROUND 
LB..........

CASEY'S 
CHOICE 
T-BONE, LB.

HAMS
PICNIC —  PORK 

SHOULDERS

P E A R S
COCK-O- 
THE WALK 
2V̂  CAN ..

R O A S T  
S T E A K  
R O A S T  49

S H O R T E IS IIS G  49 
P E A C H E S  ........23

GRADE A 
SMALL 
DOZEN ..

EG G S
25

GUM DROPS 2 .......49'

C H IL I
GEBHARDT 
WITH BEANS 
LB. CAN . . . .

C O R N
2  DIAMOND I

303 CANS   m  ^  W

JUMBO PIES Hi; 
BLACK PEPPER

F o l g i
Perfection 
BIG 4-OZ.
CAN . . . .

ALL
GRINDS • • •

GREEN BEANS s  2 i 19‘ 
S P IN  A C H  ia...........10
M I L K  ~  1 0

P E A S
2  ..25

Ice  C ream  ̂
C H E R R IE S R.S.P. 

KIMBELL 
303 CAN

DOG FOOD 
LB. CAN .. 3 For 25 

LIQUID IVORY 69
FMjO U R —PEERLESS 

25-LB. . . .

• »

O L E O ELGIN
QUARTERS 2 ;1 9

TOMATO JUICED"’ 25* 
P O T A T O E S  E- 33*

« • • • • * a * ’ CHIVES
FRESH FROZEN

■ n n «

CHOPPED

TV DIHHERS 59
ORANGE JU K E 2,J 7 '

APPLES RED
DELICIOUS

4 i»f
LIBBY'S

Broccoli SoMrt, Bleckeyoe, Cauliflow
er, Okra, Limet, Brvaaol Sprouta, Straw- 
iMrries, Morton's Pet Plat ..................

LIBBY'S
Pinaappla, Potato Pattlea, English Pass,
Broccoli, Corn, Mixad Vagatablas, Graen A  A
Baans, Pass And Carrots, Spinach, Tur- F X  H  W
nip Graans, Potatoos, Kale, Wax Beans, M  0 ^ 1  
Squash, Succotash, Grapa Juica, Paach- R -HL

HEREFORD STEAKS 12-OZ. PKG. 69* 
STRAW BERRIES fiSI .. 25* 
POT PIES ^R D E N , EACH ........  19*
SHRIMP 39*
MEXICAN DINNERS ia. 49*

M IL K S . 50* 
F L O C R  E“ 69* 
L A R D  S." 39*
FACIAL TISSUE 
PICKLES
VAN ILLA W AFERS T tJ5lb. b o x

HOT PEPPER Wht
C O R N  5*
GREEN ONIONS G ^ W N  .... 2 BUN. 19*

S Q L  A S H  iF.......... 71
D IS C C lT S s ” 3  i 25*

HUDSON
GIANT 400-CT.iBOX

KIMBELL
QUART, SOUR OR DILL

1910 GREGG OPKN NIOBTLT 
UNTIL a O'CLOCK

y
O 501 W. 3rd

U
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Student G)uncil 
To Seek Answer 

 ̂ jParking Problem
3mm Cemptr, member of the 

felKwl Studem Council, has 
been aeriicned to rnakc a stody of 
the problem of narking cars in the 
vidnlty of the nigh school. At the 
preeettf time, allocatod space for 
ouch parking is not ade^atc to 
the number of cars. She will en
deavor to work out a plan to im
prove the situation.

Her appointment was made at 
the rogufar meeting of the Student 
Council on Tuesday.

At the same meeting, a com- 
mtttoe was appointed to arrange 
for a special section at the foot
ball games where all studpnts of 
the school junior highs and col
lege. would tit in a body. Shirley 
Terry is chairman of the commit
tee. Linda Grant and Mary Locke 
Crossland ars the members.

Announcement was made that 
the Student Council will sell 
‘ beanies”  to sophomores. It was 
also announced the council will 
sell book covers featunng the 
school s>mbols. The covers will be 
sold at 10 cenU each Profits de
rived will go to the Student Council 
fund for activities.

The council is to plant shrubs 
in the new patio on the school 
grounds.

Twenty members of the council 
were present at the meeting.
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IN CONCERT HERE TODAY

Col. Howard, A F Band Chief,
\ * -

Has Yaried Music Background

LA«T DAY OPEN 1X:4S

MIG CAGNEY 
9 M L E Y  JONES

ITAKTING TOMOMOW— 
nUDAY AT THE R m

ra x W lO S

moCBST
MiHORPir
i M B o n

Tsday Open «:<$  
-IK K H LE rCATlRE—

0)VF*'N ThCSTWE
LAST NIGIIT OPEN 7:N

-DOL-BLB rE A T lR E —

The United States Air Force 
Band, ia a brief period of 17 
years, has achieved a high posi 
tion in musical circles and has 
entertained music lovers of four 
continents.

This position is due dtiefly to 
the band's versatility, its ability 
to resolve Hself into a lOb-piece 
marching band, a 90-piece sym
phony orchestra, an 85^ioce sym
phonic band, a 25-voice glee dub. 
(the ‘ ‘Singmg Sergeants"), five 
dance bands. Including the “ Air
men of Note." the “ Jumping 
Jacks." and many other instru
mental and chamber groups 

Responsible for the adaptibility 
of the band and the eminence 
it has achieved, is its command
ing officer and conductor. Col. 
George Sallade Howard. Chief of 
Bands and .Music for the United 
States Air Force 

He will conduct the Air Force 
Band when it plays here at 3 30 
p m. and 8 p.m. at the City Audi
torium. under the auapices of the 
Band Booster Club, with all mon
ies above expen.<«es going to the 
school band ^nd.

A native of Reamstown. Pa.. Ool. 
Howard is the recipient of five de
grees After graduating with hon
or from Ithaca College. New York, 
he attended the Ohio Wesleyan 
I'nivorsity where he obtained his 
bachelor of arts degree Both his 
bachelor of music and master of 
music degrees u'ere received at 
the CTiicago Conservatory of Mu
sic He subsequently received his 
master of aru degree at New | 
York University and then returned' 
to the Chicago Conservatory for 
hu doctorate in music.

Cot Howard's musical career 
embrace* every phase of that art. 
having been, at various times, a 
player, solotst. composer, conduc
tor and music educator He began 
his career with the famed Pat
rick Conway Band as a clarinetist 
and later soloist. He then entered 
the field of music education 
where be spent the next 20 years I 
la various supervisory capacities | 

These inchide being instructor in 
dannet and saxophone at Ithaca 
College, instructor of wmd peda
gogy and cooducUng at Ohio Wes
leyan University, Director of Muaic 
at Mansfield <Pa i State Teachers 
CoUegc. director of music at i 
Mooscheart. lUinois. dean of the i

t
COL. GEORGE S. HOWARD

Burt LaiKaster 
Firm Downed 
By Economics

By BOB THOMAS
AP lf«*l«-TV WrMw

HOLLYWOOD (AP) — What 
happened to Hecht-Hill-Lancas- 
ter?

Hollywood has been wondering 
about that ever since the news 
leaked out that the highly suc
cessful producing firm was dis
solving Its future had seemed 
solid. H-H-L had been the biggest 
of the independents. Its prosperity 
had helped trigger the new era of 
film making, with stars heading 
companies that rivaled the major 
Studios

Now H-H-L is no more. I sought 
the reasons from Burt Lancaster 
as he changed into his ’20s togs 
as revivalist in "Elmer Gantry."

“ We were losing money." ho 
said. "It's as simple as that. No, 
it isn't really. There were other 
factors involved. We had built up 
an organization that was too big 
for the things we w ant^ to do."

He explained how film econo
mics had tripped up himself and 
partners Harold Hecht and James 
Hill.

J

i m

Ernest Williams School of Music in 
Brooklyn, New York, and instruc
tor at Monclair 'New Jersey i 
tor at Monclair ( N e w  Jersey) 
State Teachers College. .At the 
tune he entered the service, 0)1 
Howard was director of the Band. 
Orchestra and Chonts School at 
Pennsylvania State C^lege

Col. Howard entered the Depart
ment of the Army in 1M3 and 
served as executive officer lor the 
Music Branch of the Special 
Services Division He transferred 
to the .Air L'orce in March. 194A. 
to become the commanding offi
cer and conductor of the I ’SAF 
Band

Under his directioii. the band 
has made nine irueimational tours 
and has appeared in nearly every 
nation of the free world.

Col Howard has supervision 
of all of the Air Force handa that 
are now m operation in all parts of

the wtwld. This entails not only 
selecting their leaders, assignment 
of personnel, determining their 
physical locations, conducting ca
reer propam s. and making period
ic tield inspections of t h ^  units, 
but also duecting every phase of 

1 music in the Air Force.
! Col Howard is listed in I Vtho in American Education" and I "Who's Who in the Musical World" 
> and "World Biography." He u  a 
{ member (vice president, I9S6-M 
I and president, 196A-S7) of the 

American Baixknaaters Assn., and 
a member of Phi Mu Alpha. Phi 

I Kappa Lambda. Phi Kappa Tau.
I ar.d Kappa Kappa Psi. and the 

.Alfalfa Club Hts decorations in- 
i elude the Legion of .Merit, perscxi- I ally presented by the late Gen.
; H H <Hapi Arnold, the Guards 
' Hepublique Medal, and the Com- 
! incndation Ribbcxi with fiva Clus

ters

“ It would have been easy to 
uraout the surefire picti^es. the 

bkx«bcuters But we didn't want 
to do that. We also wanted to do 
the pictures that interested us as 
creators

“ But you can't spend two or 
three .vears pre^ring a film that 
might have limited appeal ‘Sweet 
Smell of Success' cost $2,300 000 
and it didn't do business 'The 
Bachelor Party’ cost a million and 
it will barely show a profit. We 
won't get our money baA  on The 
Rabbit Trap.’ which cost $500,000. 
We have a wonderful picture in 
Take a Giant Step.’ but I doubt 
if it will make mcxiey.

H-H-L had fabukius success 
with two of its early films Lan
caster r e p o r t e d  ’ T rapeze ’ 
g r o * ^  14 million and "Vera 
Urui" 9 nuUion But big grosses 
were not the partners’ sole aim. 
and now they feel they will be 
happier at separate tablea.

Di«s In Crash
FORT W OR-ni (API -  Mr*. 

Maag. 35. Fort W o r t h ,  died 
Wednesday night when her aute 
crashed into a bridge abutment.

encore 
in 4-port 
harmony

standing ovation for 

“ Honeybun,”  your favorite 

sweats star! Now full fashioned. 

Now in “ Blend 61,** a wool-and- 

Acrilin mix that took 61 rehearsals 

to reach perfection. 34-40 sizes 9 95. 

Add matching “ Sweater Skirt” 

for a full dress ensemble 11.95 

And Jantzen initial pendant necklaca

Autumn Officially Bows In, 
And T V  Looks Same As Ever

tic ScUvrvul̂ eigktk PHARMACY n
1909 GREGG OPEN 8 'TIL 10 f i l K ^

SPECIALS FOR TODAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY
By CTVrHlA LOWBT 
* p  T sWt w i m  a i s w  w n u r

NEW YORK (AP) -  Autumn 
bowed ia efncialty Wednesday, 
but television’s fall-winter season 
is still (Side open So far the pa
rade of shows, old or new, hasn t 
given ua much to cheer shout 

The ro l oo l to datt includes 
B) shows from last year and 17 
Bowcoraors to tho homo screen 

And whot’s the word* Most of 
the new entries have beea pallid 
carbon copiea of things that were 
popular year. T ^  Westerns, 
for example, are so much like 
identical twins that this reviewer 
can’t ten one cowpoke or one 
story bne from another Al! the 
detective-adventure shows seem 
to f e l ^  a gory poth of aaduUc 
nolonce

fa) fact, tho new seaoon has 
been so dreory that a amooih. 
napretentious haV-bour dramatic 
show starring June ADyson seems 
lAe a tour-dMorcc. and a pleas
ant evening of Jerome Kem music 
like a kne latter from NBC 

And there's more—much more—
of the same to come • • •

While the American broadcast
ing networks have been concen
trating their crews and cameras 
on covering the Khrushchev viait. 
Radio Free Europe has been do
ing a double job broadcasting the 
news of the visit and answering 
Communist propagsnda. RFE u 
broadcasting the neWs to Hun
gary, Czechoslovakia. Poland, 
Bulgaris and Romania, and re
ports that in spite of jamming it 
IS getdng 90 per cent of its pro
grams throui^ This is done by 
aiming all 18 of their European 
transmitters at one target — a 
(shole country — for 20 minute 
intervals so thst the programs 
literally saturate the airwaves 

Among some dandies they have 
corrected are two from Radio 
Sophia and monitored by RFE.

Op*n Daily
Big Spring Riding Stablo 

Rldiag Taagtit — 
Arraagewieats Made For Hav 
Rides CaU AM 3-3SI9. W. Rwy. 
it — Across Fren Sahara

One Communist broadcast to the 
Bulgarians led off with "Mr. 
Peace. a.v the ordinary Americans 
call Khrushchev arrived m .San 
Francisco today ’ And another re
ported that " .American newspapers 
had character.led t)ie Khru,»hchev 
visit as the most important land
ing since Columbus " RFE has 
alM kept Ks Lsteners informed of 
the Soviet Premier's handling of 
prickly question< on Hungary. So
viet worker s right to strike and 
others which the Communist press 
has either ignored or glossed 
over. • • •

Buddy Hackett, once Jackie

Gleason's second banana, has been 
cast as a heav7, of all things, in 
a forthcomiag installment of “ The 
Rifleman." George GobcTs regu
lar aides will inchide his old 
colleague John Scott Trotter a i 
musical director, and Harry Voa 
Zell, late of the Bums and AUen 
show where he doubled as atraigfat 
man and eommercials-fpieler. 
Gobel's show will altemata with 
Jack Benny Sunday nights start
ing Oct. 11 As might be expected. 
Edd Bvrnes wiQ this season share 
star billing on ABC's “ 77 Sunset 
Strip" after all that hair combing 
and bop talk last year.

Imported Translucent 
Fine

C H I N A
5-PIECE

IPLACE SETTING 
\ IVY •  ROSE 

■SPECIAL— NOW.........

THE FRONT ROW /i U.S. Sub Pott Offic*
By BOB SMITH WELCOME NEIGHBORS . . .

SMART PEOPLE START 
VITAMIN PROTECTION EARLY!

•  A dipt dpfkipnt In o m  
auhatPiKP it uawally 
fkipiit in Myprol—  
maybn all........................................

Make Edwards Heights Your 
Vitomin Headquarters 
For All The Fomily!

FREE PARKING!

The 4th Annual 
MIDUND JAYtEES*
AIR SHOW

3 p.m. Yil 5 J 0  p.m.
Faatara Attroctioa: THE WORLD FAMOUS

U.S. AIR FORCE THUNDERBIRDS
- f l U S -

e  2 Porachata Jampi •  Stotk DispJcî  tStioon On #  Ek.

Midland Air Terminal-Sept. 27
Adwbs-SI.M, CMMm«-S0(

Fred Short today will post his 
final selections for the "Manana 
Is Another Day " ca>t The play 
ia to be staged at HCJC as the 
season opener by the College 
Players.

Short made some selections aft
er final try-outs Wednesday eve
ning

The complete list will be given
in Friday s Herald• • •

Some random notes jotted down 
at the try-outs:

It IS going to be a difficult 
to enact, especially the Spanish 
accents Moat socalled Spanish ac
cents are comic versions made 
famous in the movies, whereas the 
real accents are hard to simu
late But since "Manana Is An
other Day" is a comedy about 
tourists in Mexico. Short may 
choose the more comic type of ac
cent

There s not much to the play, 
as a play But it can he an ex
cellent vehicle for talented come
dians There are some good lines, 
if handled right.

There were about 24. mostly 
women, out for the Wednesday 
readings. Short estimated around 
40 total It is one of his beat turn
outs and there seems to be a 
larger amount of interest than 
ever before There was a large 
sprinkling of adults amongst the 
college kids, which augers well for 
rehearsals — less horseplay and 
more work

Rehearsals start next Monday 
at 7 30 p.m., will run Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Thursday!. But al* 
ready some of the players are 
fussing shout their Thurs^y night 
|x)» ling. Time, apparently, for an
other lecture and the tremendous 
demands it makes on one's time. 
Missed rehearsals and Incom
plete casts mean confusion and de
lay—and those who can't p v e  the 
demanded amount of Urna to a 
play have no right to read for a 
paH in the first place.

Y'our critic coukto’t catch both 
nights of try-outs, and I didn't rec
ognize wmie of the new faees. but 
here are some I did recognize.

Marjorie Havins, as uMal. was 
a scream with her Spanish ac
cent—particularly whet) she start
ed injecting a French accent. You 
will recall her character roiet as 
the girl in the bathing auit In 
Tbt Seven-Year Itch" and the floo-

zey in ‘ Night of Jan. l « h . "  Shell 
be a hit in whatever role she gats.

Jim Williama reads weU. but he 
is the quieter and more subtle 
type

Glenda Mahoney was convincing 
as a tourist, and seemed to have 
better than average expreuion 
for a cold readuig 

Lida Fiveaah read with her cus
tomary fire, but needs work on her 
accent That will be no problem. 
Short SLvauras. since be's taken 
five vears of Spanish. iJda was 
the (iefeodant in ’ ’Night of Jan. 
16th ”

• • •
Inet Parker of MkUand la a rec- 

ogmxed artiat. Those are her paint
ings hanging from the walls of 
the HCJC Library, and in the hall
ways outside.

Her present works lean more to 
the watercolor. with a eprinkliag 
of oils and other mediums 

Watercolors seem best adapted 
to scenic representations. difficuK 
for more exact lines It shows in 
Mrs. Parker's paintings.

"Central Park," for example, 
has a misty, dreamy quality to its 
foreground ^  trees and shrubs, as 
one would expect to see the famed 
New York landmark early in the 
morning—but the outlines of the 
buildings in the background come 
out too strongly for a misty pic
ture, and too strongly resemble 
free-hand drasringi. or even car
toons. Had she u a^  oils, the build
ings might have taken on a moro 
acceptable appearance 

Mrs. Parker's Work is excellent 
on the purek scenic, such as the 
well-balanced and subdued color
ing of "Pecos River ”  Another 
watercolor. "Winter.”  uses shades 
of blues and whites, and it looks 
like wintw. An oil, "South of the 
Border.”  makes good use of col(w 
and integrated detail, and the i 
wall of the patio blends well
standing out of place, as do 
structures in her watercolors 

Mrs. Parker does right well with 
natural subjects.

Furnaca Fira
TEXAS CITY (AP)  — A spec

tacular furnace fire that sent 
flames shooting out of the smoke 
s ta ^  af the Monsanto Chemical 
Co. plant her# was quickly ex-1 
tingukhod Wednesday night. Of-| 
fidalo said damaga was alight.

Edwards HoighN Pharmacy invitot yew So step and visit 
our nowoot neighbors ot tho bast shopping contor . . . 
EDWARDS HEIGHTS SHOPPING CENTER!

e *

,

0  - r "  *

Alice's

Pomeus Brand Sheas

B&B Stomp Cantor 

Garden's Hair Stylos

i t  ' i-

Do. You Hava YourSnakt Bifa Kit?

For Luxurious Bathing ■
Y O U  M U S T  H A V E

Jeunesse Perfumed 
Bath Oii

Few drop* oe tK« body before 
ihowefinq or'm ff>« weter for bathing 
— perfume* the water — loften* 
dry ikin. f

Jeunesse Bath Powder 
sccentuaies the Refreshing Scent

Choice of 4 Wonderful Fragroncos 
ZOtTEL— SLUE HAVEN— WOOD NYUfM 

AtPLE IIOSSOM

SPECIAL THURS.-FRI-SAT. ONLY
I

$I.B0 Jaunesiq Both OM 
2.00 Jeunetsa Beth Powder 

i r io  Value
Now Yours for pnly 2.50

3-DAY WATCH REPAIR

SLIM EnES
6.95*

Microscope Sol
19.951S0X LENSES

300X LENSES 
600X LENSES

A Fomily Of I Cold Products 
For Your Whole Family

RADAN
f  I


